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Your Choice! GreatSavings !

Ready ot paint, Stain or varnish!
Choose from l6'/x3Ox.18'/. rec-
ord cabinet 14x24v29" chest,
16x24x23 Storage bench, 8Yx
34x46' bookcase.Shop and save! ,
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HALL, RUNNERS
OurReg. .97

2.48

22x70" polypropylene cut pile,
non-slip backing. Color choice.

Our Reg. 1.33

Save Now!
. Polypropylene pile rug with
kid backing. Colors. 19x33'.
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Selection of, color,

add . print,. Slight flows.
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dead at 42'
State. 'Rep.. 'Robert' S'Juckett ..', state, pres!a!tMive.. . 'und 'Ädvlsiry Committee. 'He served ais' city as an(R Park Ridge) dIed Sunday in fie had served in the illinois Rep Juckett IS suryvcd by his alderman and as a state repteLutheran Oçneral Hospital, Park .. House au,cha!rman of the House widow. Janet wo daughters,, sentative He did both jobs withRidge where he had been Executnvg Cominiftee and of the f,mda and Pam twit tons Rgiy honor and great dignity and greathosptta1ied since Jale November Legislative Comm ssrnn to Visit and William a brother and a support Park Ridge Mayorfor leukemia and Esamine State Instgutions sister Butler sasd SundayJackett. 42. of 1S23.W. Cres. and had heea a member f the Serr, were held Wediisijay "Rep. Juckett was a dynamiccent ave a lawyer was elected n Purchased Service Pasilities Corn w St Mary s Episcopal Church legislator who always gave his allNovember to hm fifth term as a nuttee and the Meutal Health 306 S ispe avg Park Ridge to any Interests he pursued and
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R . s . Villane Clerk Frank C. Waussei'.,- t ... . I Jr. teiinds lf Ns' resienis

.. I ue . .. . s the last thy.to register to vote is- ... s Tuesday, March f8Mr. Waper

LEFT HAND' '

urges all restdens who have
, - . . E moved into NUes recently,. have

. -

changed 'their: name or have
. . . ...

.ehpaged their address with the..
ByDawJol 'Bud'T&n ..........J Vtilagetoregisterinorder'mavail...........

tbeiñselves of the privilege ofWe spent a couple of haars at the Counfy jail two weeks
in the upconi'uig election.ago interviywing two brotIter io theii-early iwentics who've 5 .nyone who is not sure theybeenhnoked.ondrugs aintesi hatfoftheir lives.Tliey "shoot", E registered may check at. the'quin'me;firebattesractd; andshoot anythiñg into their veins Administration Building. 7601togethigh. On thestreetthey saidmey"re always "hustifon" _ ....

to get a buck so they can feed Iheir habit.
. . .. - . . iNotream'the Countyjail the oldeiman (23years old) said he could ' -

getdrugs m'the .prisun:if hé desiréd. He said the sole
'deterrent to his gelting further.invohcd indrugs is hernight. H
wind up 'n the federal venitentiary for 5 years. . '

lt was a tawdry story. -almost without hope. Two boys in
theireariytecuo whosefather lost interest iii them, preferring
to sit in'the'Iocal tavern and ignoredraising the boys At 14
years old theyha4 already.been tbru theduinkinl scene. They
said the natural sequencis to move up to reefers (marijuana) -

and then move into the bard drug habit it was clear. the kids y,
wl,io 'contend smoking pot is harmless don't. know what- .

Fre talktu about ssíce the ,foilnw.up drugs are hard

w These two young men we talked to -were tough
Strect.hordened white men who knew their way around. both

I° and out of the County jail. ' .

-. Inside their jail lier are perhaps 20 or 30 men. whose
individuai cagesface ontoiceeterpeasage Which leads tothe- .

froist of the tier. MOst..Of the guys are' at the front. lt's
WtitattOnday and lofthemare hopefully lookingout the fintä:
barsforayisitor from home.'A tall. ' haildaomd grdIeIess '

black woman movesintotbe visitation section and talks to her
man 3 fe a,ay behind the caged-in area. Another guy.is
writing a letter, several arc playing ' cards, hooting and
hollering. while a very quiqdude is deep into a chess game.

- After 'intetviewini, The aleen . .,,... ._

-continued on Page 25'

.5

prison area, and are'TShOCked '' .'.-.- '-y. nn,... -- ythe.bnsjfality of it all. Meli "
stailugout behind the double.bared doors have the saine extended an invitation to aH their members andcaged-in look the hungryanimals have at,Lincolis Park Zoss. friends' to honor-thy Past Presidénts by attendingYou firstfeel sIock. tbendisñiay, and then shame that sechs . thoir MeStal Spctn Luncheon and PasHo Show.System exists. . .- . . .. . . Glamour and' Grce ix the. theme of the

. : . ' ' : ' ' . . ' ' luncheon which mill b heldTpesday, Feb. 25 1975lfthcyput asuburban kam with these guys he d be eaten at the Itenrtci s Penthouse Edliroom Fashions fromahvernnoe. Thestreet-hardene4 hItervieWOC has no such . R 'ciias. A; Stevens OI.RandhiIXSt will be.fe&tuted.problems. He syoun't give these.guys 'tno*jijn'' and . ' E ' .. Pictured on the cvCr are left to right; Luncheon
. , - Mm. Thnnn Po ' Mll bfl_

Wfl _', '..,: ' Donald SInItb Nileat Mothera club 'Prealdent, Mrs.

req u ests'-
fo;iI.eS'

.. Fifteen Riles groups came
before tise Nues Days Committee
Monday night. asking a total of
534,8a6.69 of the coming. 1975.
Festival Days.

-. Requests were varied in
'amounts and in pose: Nine of
the organizations have' received
prior monjes from Nifes Days.
from onceto six or eight previous
times. . -

. Requests this year were: Wo-
mens Auxiliary ofthe Nitos Polite
Dept.;for scif-'ussuponce, $2,1100;

. e Mothers hOnor

will leave a void in the legislo.
ture,' said State Rep. Eugene
Schlicknian (R-4th. Arlington
Heights). In the legislature. Rep.
Juckytt was always supportive of -

towaship goveromént aitd fought
for improvemeñts in illinois men.
talliealth programs. Schlicknian

I---
- lbyMIceM.Bobulal '

.
AIÌAmetjcan Seniors Club. for
busingcosts, $1.000; N.W.
Ita1ianAmenican Soc., for brtng
Ing Christmas to the retarded in
J.ake Zurich. $2.500; Sedior Citi
zens Club. . for busliiF costs,
$1,500; 'Nifes Scouts lOt equip.
ment,' S1.416.69; Amateur Hoc.
key Assn. for . uniforms and
equipment. 53,300;"Niles Polite.
mens Benevolent Asso;, for life
insurance. physical and mental

. health programs, $2.400.
Continued oePage 25

'Past Pi°esidents

Joseph Calabrese, Morton Grove; and Reseteaden
-CwChalmman, Mrs Louis Puilano. Hiles. Other
. Committee members arç Reservations Chairman,

Mm. Charles Stevens, Hiles; Reseivallons Co.
Çhairman.Mrs. Robert Rigali. Park Ridge; Raffle,
Mon. Gerald Bugal. Liocoinwood; Decorations, Mrs.

. LT.' Steluect, 'NOes and Publicity, Mrs. Iwuis
Ginaseock, Park Ridge.

For reSertIOnS.éIW Mrs. Stevens, 823-1804'or
hOrs. .Puilano, 825-2965., .

Great Values!

12x25' 011 has oxe,,4
uses Metol.cxi ere, qe l'oc.
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ALUMINUM FOIL WRAP Ea.

- 3 Doys Only!C: flynkflit '
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.Neat pointed collar ' ' - ,'RtIl. .May p,er,y prism / , ,, ,

UNFINISHED
FURNITURE each

1OW.PRI
LXITED COP. . "
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FLA1
PAINT
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DOUBLEIACK

.

PANTIES
, O.,r R.g. 6B-78C

3 Deys Only!
. Evlra.iao, osier,
SoIer, oSa,ti. o,.
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. Money recovered àfteichj'
: . . a nïiiold-up

BobniJ the 'eft shou'der and right wrjsA 27-yearojd Chicago man was An eniployee of Convenient: shot twice in the CaptUrechase by p4 7630 Dempster st., statedMorton
and .Nile police that a male sighing about 180after robbing a Morton Gtiv -lbs.; wearing à beige suit anda

. .. f_ store on Wednesday morn- purple shin. . had entcréd theing. Jan. 29. . Store ¿mund-lOam walking to.. Charles Lawrence, Jr.. 27. of the back fo a bottle of oke.3618 S. State st.. was taken into After thothr customer left..Custody and charged with armdd she said. he Pulled out a bluerobbery, two counts of aggra- Steel revolve, and forced her toVatCdaSault and uzitawfjl use of open thé cash register. takinga weapon, said poli.
$116 in cash.- He was captured followmg a The money waslrccovered. said

. traffic stop. by Morton Grove . Morton Grove - Police. and . thepolice at Demper and Menard. suspeciwaivcd his rights. stingWe spotted this grcenMavi lie didn!t knowwhy he did it heweaving erratically déwn Desnp didn't need the mosey.51er st.. and going over the speed - He was held over On $25,000ljmit.' said Morton Grove de' bond. peñding a preliminarytective Robert Sinolen, and . hearing in 'aI!tdn..
pulled hint Over ... he came out of .the car with a drawn gun, as we Jobs for Wornèndid, and two shots were fired."
Smolen and his partner, Sgt. Pal A "how to do it" session onMcKenna radioed for backup and '. Job Opportunit;es for Womén"Morton Greve and Hiles police

be held Tuesday. Feb. 11.joined the manhunt. :-j 73o to 9:30 p.m. al MaineOfficers searh.J the two block g H.S.. Dcmpster anl Potter,area and, alered by a woman Park Ridge.neighbor, tornered thesuspe in .

Afee of $2 will be charged fora garage at 8840 Menard.
both residents and non-resjdefltsHe surrende,j and was taken
of Maine and Nitos Township.to Lutheran General Hospital for

ttor more information, contacttreatment of gunshot Wouñds in
MONACEP, 696-3600.

. t.
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Cùpid Câners
Morton Grove Amerjcan Legion

. POst #134 will hold a Vélenilne
Dance ou Saturday Feb. 15. at
the Post Home. 6140 Dempstcr.
Chairman ofthe event. Jeannette
M. Hack has named the event
cupid Ciper. and invites all
fun.loving male residents of the
communft, to take their sweet-

. hearts and join with Legionnaires
in -this celtbeation. -

Planned for the evening start.
ing at 9 p.m. is dancing to the
Mike Sanders Trio, a long.time
popular group at Legion lure.

- dons; a buffefofham and chicke
bøween 10 and 10:30 p.m.; an
more dancing to midnight.

The donation for nonLegio0
flaires is- $17 per couple Whirl
includes the buffet and all tht
liquid rcfreshmenct you Can cou.
suole. All plocceds from this

- dance are used by - the PostAuxiliary in their hospitalized
. veterans program.

Tickets may he obtained by
califég any. of these comnsiftee
members: jeanerte Hack, 966-
7717; Alyrc and Jim Campaneliz,
9663928; Ray Haeris 965-0291;Rosemary and Prank Hilbert,
966-9593; Marge and Don Huber,
965-0580' Rette Lack, .966-3923
Shirley nd Tony toRosa, 965.7386; -Lois and Ed Martin,
965'3478; Elynor and Joe
Schmidt. 965.0739 and Julie
Williams, 965-6725. - -

DISCOUNT 8800 N. Milwaukee
-

827-5509 -

SALE DATES: w , -___
- F(B. 6thru 12-

IIAMMS.
DRAFT S 29.

OR REG
*- 6 12 OZL CANS

. GRADIA -BLACK WOOI?y'XTRA I.ARGI VELVET CHEESE
Os - CHIESI CU*

C CDOZ.

'9-

.NlLESSEMORCEJTgg .
: . :

- .. .- . . . .

.. - . We can't begth to tell you how much we all ¿njoyed- our Cn Exercise CI..., Mrs. Kn9dsenourjftorsed.us O1talced and slow and easy, which- is for us Seniors.Everyone wishes we could meet more than once a week. ¡tI. certainly isgoodforus The.nienm exercise 8tOupso-they éan keep up with the idm ladles.. Our General Meeting to form comiiiiftees ét the Center p
-

bmughtout-a lot-ofus;ft wáé gratifying to the somàny seniors p. interested in helping out. We already have Teere!, Oula, pand Soelal eommires started and it looks like -they ére going Eg streng with new ideas ad plans.
We still neerf to get our Nowupaper. publicIty, Progn.n and. CommunIty Projeci committees started. Of course. the óoner. tile better. We all know that...so let's see you at the Niles Senior HCenter, 80 Oakton. or call 692-4197 and get on one of theremaining Open CommiUees -

C- We had to cancel our photography class this semester, due to
-

the fact 'e didnt have enough camera buffs. -

: - Docenpagé Clans. ' -

l.earn-a.Cmft roursèon decoupage begins Monday, Peb. 10 at2 p.m. If interested, tall 692.4197, - . .

. . Driver's License Renewal Cou, .......p- Driver's license refresher course will start Monday, Feb 10, at pIO am, Pleaseregister by Feb. 7 at the Niles Senior Center, 8060 pOakton, or call 692-4197.
C

'
11SeCUdtyAnslntanceMr. Jarobs,a represegtalive from the Social Secutity Office pwill answer questions concerning Social Security on Feb. 14,from lO am. to 12, at the NUes Senior Center, . E, Men'sClub - ..

Feb. 18 at I :30, Mr. Paul Paveisky, Assistant Vire President p- and Trust Officer from the Citizens Bank & Trust of Park Ridge, E. will speak to Men's Club st-the Nues Senior-Center 8060- Oakton, on Wills, EtaIe und Trusts.
- - SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB OFNILgS -

CalendeeorFeb . =p Feb. 6 Birthday Party and Meeting; Feb.- 13: Bingo andValentine Party; Feb. 20; Social and Executive Board- Meetiñg;E Feb, 27: Social.=
"Th5IkYOu"To -

I-
Host and Hostesses for January: Olefand Eve nderson, Ruth EAloisjo, and Herta Zielke. .

. . Heut And Hostesses For Febrony
E Eleanor Benson. Elizabeth Campbell, and StellaChojflawski gE : VaJeagjj0p - -

We will have a Valentine Party on Feb, 13 with entertainmentSandwiches and home made rakean4- coffee.

-I - -

NewsNolsMr. Fred Law of the NOes Savings and Lean Association, pwtshes to thank the charming hostesses at the Annual ChristmasOpen House on Dec. 20 and 2, 1974. The chérming hoitosses pWere:- Macton Weiner, Mary Hycnar, Ma Balogh, Addle CHammerle, Josephine ain, Marte Okruta, and Elsie Evans,-'. - GCtWeflQubAl Lund is back home feeling much better. Marie Waak was inLutheran General Hospital after lulling down andbrealig herarm. She is -now at home, Phyllis Toscano is back to theEdgewater Hospital. Glad to see Stella Wozniak back with usafter her long illness.
E

m.

'Paympathy - -
-S Our deepest sympathy to Marie Skutnjck on the death of herhusband. Also, to Rose Porester on the death of her sister.p

WelcomeNewMemm . -

Lorètta Baker, George- ¡(obier. Katherine Moninger, fielenRojjk, and -Pauline Roabe. S
; ."HappyBhihday0. -

Marie Waak -

February 10lIcita Zielke -

February 10 EEmma Lange
Pebñiaiy li- Sophie Puszkin
Februarj, 12

- Ruth Palcila - -

PebeuorylS- g Betty Schoeoberger
February 15Eve Anderson - -

February 19.- Angela Tollo -

February 19 pWalterKrawreynskj . .
February2oi NILES ALAJst4pjcy,j sgyioj ci -Some ofoor memberajoined the ceramics and.exerse classesat the Trident Center and it is certainly nice to;be meethig so-many people down there. Our teacher in thé exercise classstarted us Out slowly with arm and shoulder exer&e and'ended pup having os do the "Itolky Polky" to teach us that dancing isgood for the body. lt was fizo.

We had our birthday parl? this week and Minniè Lutz éndMarie Wadmaé aka lovelycaje for our seventeen members,
-Thank you, Gals! It's wonderful to h9ve volunteem so willing. .We would have had eighteen birthdaj,s but we ath sorry-Inreport ourrean-Kennedy passed away Jan. 27. We will miss hershe was a wonderfiJ gal. Our condolenee to her family.lffllJ1lIIll1lItlIIIIiIIIIH

I
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: P ek

ou Center spoi

BeginuIiig.FrÍdi, Feb.
NOta Youth Center will
doors for -weekly Falday
dances. The NOes Youth Cc
whith sMsnsors the dances
announced that every week.
Youth Center will- feat
different band toprovide Ils
oío6ie for the -youth o,n
commlnity. . . - - - - -

"TheYouthÇouncil,"anidAb
Selman, Nibs Thistee and.Youth. -

CommlsgionChafrmflan, "prepow,.
ed the idea of - having re
weekly dances,-. -and we in
Villagç are totally in fa
channeling the efleigles of

Police ìnterce
lijo n possible
auto theft-

Three loen we ortested
day by NOes police. on. char
including possible burglary,

Dennis Kowatsj, 27, of S
w. 32nd pl., Çicero, and Wilt
Wiaduck; 18, of 5020 S. Lind
Stickney, were ebârged w
possession ofbural tnnk C
Matura, 19, of-4,j
ton, Chicago, was clatged w
possession ofbueg1ary.1s a
possessioI1 of Cannabis. -

One of-the men told ¡'4116s poli
he was in Niles to steal an aol
further stating that police hi
Intercepted tile bio in process.
collecting an auto to steal.

According to Nils polict
officers on a. routine patro
observed a 1968

pproocfleØ, a ligure was Seen to
crouch down out of .sigbt in the
Passenger seat, with the driver
appearing to ho the soleoccupant_f the car.

Upon invesflga.jo0 three écru,
pants were revealed to be in t1e
car, one ofwbom, said police, was
carryin5 numerous tools iachur.h.Ing an autohoch puller, Aflother
said police, attemj,ed to concealan auto lack assembly by hiicMngit under the car, Police . found
another lock puller on the road.which apparenily had beenthrown out of the car. A quantityof burglar bols nd a plastic bag
COstaining a lOatysubaflr weze.also found in the car,, police said.

traveling WithOul higlsm th
S rear ofthte Kingston Apto., south -

rd As the police car- -

BIooj Prorarn
Maine Township is seeking ameans of, Providlég a- blood

replacement program for the
residents of the tównship's unin-
corpuraled - area, Township Su-
pervisor James J-, Dowd an.
flounced todáy.

Dawd said the flrsf- step in the
establishment ola program wijibe to hear a presenadon from aBlond Cdatet representa..e at 7p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 1h,- pt. ' totIte regular - tOssiishIp month. -meeting, .

He added that the plan wouldbe similarin thafadope by local
municipalitieS such -as Des
Plaines, and wou'd be condi.tiOned upon voluntary monthlyblood donations equal to aSPecified Percentage of the totalresidents ot the nni.thporaedarea. - -

Dosed said that Auditér'Moc,garet Won hadtent lnvittjo5to church leademand thé presi'dents of homoawn groups andl'TA's in Hie arco; Close leärjemand citizens intèreotwi in thepmgram may caJ the MaineTownship cilice, 297.2510.
- -

7 the Youth in-a posliive dlrectio such
'n -Ita S the Coundil has- done,"
ni "t - The NOes Youth Counclj has

tincO, established, sa ha purp "to
- hat Initiate, sponsor and- promote

the. such acr4jgjea and projects asure a- may. --be befleficlal to nocial,
'e nick. -- Charitable and. civicintereda ofe ..._ . - the youth and the cr4nmunity..

Furthermore the 1Counrji Iras-voted to nd specm_l thanks-inthe Village of Nibs, on behalf ofitt youth, fo the gdnerous effortthe Village has mude in plamningthe acfiyjfle of the Youth t'...,..
-guIar

the
-orfl of cor NilCa youth.
Nilea- - The Coiincij presently de

- veloping a-conwithdon which willprovide for the representation ofail the youth of the community inthe tTh1niogof the Nies Youth
- . S. fenter Council and ita. activities. --

- According to Jim De George,-

newly Clected Preidçnt of lije, Pinion Youth Council, "the mcm.;uii. bersof the Council are trying to
-ges provide a Positive influence forthe youth of Nit...

NAVEL C

ORANGES
sIz

With right handraiaed Mrs. Carei Panek of 8123 Oketo, Niles,takes her Official oath of office from Nilen Village Clerk, Frank C.Wagner, Jr.Ma. Panek was sworn In at a recent Board Meetingand occupies the seat vacated h.. ti'.. .......- rocs. Mro. Panek thus017 -.:.- ---' become the first woman Village Trustee in the Villano nf Nil..,jans: - -g, -e Coh,,PDMf.n,i'-""
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LINKS 'ttc.

Oscar Mayer
BACON -
CLAUSSEN -

PIKLEs

EI

VOI. 18, N,.34, Feb. 6, 1975
9042N.

TMIei,1ll:60M8-
Pbc*e, 99O4.

&¼bllabedW o9Th
-In- jqj

Sentud .gernrThe dal 0,111.

-

l0y0ee
SubactfpffonRate AdvanoejPerS Cepy g5
One Yga .54.50o Yearn

Year. $10.5lJI ear (out'of.countyj ...$5.00
I tear 5FereJg $io.g..- -. ..

Student Subal
Senft thru Mal .. S3.soMl Aj'O addreuse an forSeÑeemen $5.00

k' "-FEai 12
FEB

NEWS AND VII
s,

- . .

bDiiné5Wr :.-i--- --- .---

-MEISTER - BRAV -

24 12 OZ.
* BTJ.S. Plus

Dep.

s
. VaGAL.

LOW FAT

MILK
05
GAL.
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SHOPPING CENTER

MIN'S NYLON'
SLACK SOCKs,;

. Irrguk, : .,

DON'T MISS THESE OTHER JUPITER BARGAINS!

WITH COUPON
Stre,ch, in Colors
. ritioos 1.0.13

PACK ÒF124
VALENTINES
O-o, og. 46C

C
.

WITH COUPON
. Cote sod rolo,fol. Moishiog onoel,p,

lo-oz..
BAG

CANDY HEARTS
Our
Reg.7a- C

WITH COUPON
Tiny conorysoon
hearts in yummy col

Pr.
tcddlers' je&.s wish
elmtic Wast ana Iwo
pwoess VàncaC Cab-
tics and colors 2-4.

0cc R cg. 2 33 Pe.

_3 Dys OatIV

. NO-eondocbte keSi- ro,c RgsyyIwg
.&fdsaepçmli
- Select siano 36*

Pig.5
SALEDATES: FEB. 6-7-8-- - ; JJffTHURS., FRI.. SAT.

no .. 7:,,v D.m *gA ._- - .. s._DI!cfrID
.

STORE HOURS -- CllaIglye I IJ.4CI
ON-FRI. 9i30 a.m.-9aOO p.m. KINGS 13T*
SUN.11:oo 1«m. _i PACKS ANY SIZEWHILE OUANTITIES LAST

4 4 c il !- Y c- . I" W W Slacin. -. y 'h WITH COUPONJ I ---' WITH COUPON.,;i/
: . d jj I' IIJ

11kIy , . -

1 y ., , . --5.ct::.c n.. .. . .

$- - 4-BAR PACK
I - CASTILF SOAP.
t OoeReg. 97c

P

, . WITH COUPON
f'a;nw cochlea,

- ¡I.illljl 3f . -!' ¡te,plok.yolIow

DRYROASTED
.. PEANUTS

REG.92 -

c : :. - JATTEIJIS :REG.31°T036;
:7wis,s J b-cg- .: -

lOSISIw Sellettes a

calbecfledfoe luyen..
Scce cowl PKG. OF IWQ-

G,y.a I.STkJ Ucrç' D:.,
,C.nIed yectUIS,n-ct.c,,

.ImCc.d ja! In war srsy
rctr.I? Satsar.

GIANT-PACK
1

CHEWING GUM.
Ocr Rog. 2 531

Low PRICES

Use snanyoomIVyl

J4ItnrnSShop and save'

Bugle, Tbv.z,day, Febuuaryó, 1975

4 .OZ n
D AZ i E

WORSTED YARN-
OseR.g 27 SkeIn

BRIEFS OR
BIKINIS

OUR REG. 3/$j

4$For
WITH COtIPO

0011asize,nijs,eg
-'n.e,e Us Cojees . p

32.oa I, sIsclis
li.ls Ill,,,,,, hicCior.

LAVORIS5'
MOUTHWASH

Oscoont Pnce!

sill
IOn, ' lllaltvrjnoi.I
naIlS, of elk-Clsvy
IfltwIbwusIs and
'ldr'l'c Save0

For fast pain relief.

;1tjo .....

OQUmTASHA1KS . . SQLIIRTS"ÄA"NILES
Ja" R1(iwaaIs of NUes Sharks 4

On Januery 18, the Kiwanis of
Nues Sharks played a Isomá game
against a stroug team from
IÇenosha. Wis. and then defeated
thm by a close 4.3 score.

Darein Stork assIsted by Mike
Corcoran opened the scoring for
the Sharks midway through the
flrstod. DannyRedlg assisted
by Bill Daehier closed the first
period scoring. The only second
period goal was scored by Jeff
Sdbfin (unassisted). Danny
Redig assisted by John Cavalenes
scored the winning goal tate In
the third period.

A real team effort eun this
same.

Jan. 21
Kiwanis of NOes Sharks vs.

Highland Paxk.
The Kiwanis of NUes Sharks

played s strong defensive game.
but not strong enough to hold off
the offensive drive by Highland
Park. NOes took itou the chin 7.2.

Goal scorèrs for the Sharks
were: Danny Redig assisted by
Bill Diehler and lack BeIden; and
George Laloganes assisted by
Mike Corcorsn.

Jan. 23
Kiwanis of NIes Sharks vs. St.

Jude Knights

At the final meeting between
these two teams outstanding
leans play gave NUes the win 5.1.

Goalie Gassy Redig played a
fine game for the Sharks. Goal
seseen for the Sharks were Pat
Connorwith a bat trick phis I and
Darrius StOck (unassiste). Aists -
on Pat Coaoars goals by Danny

uRedtg (3) and Mike Corcaran (I).
NUes outshgt St. Jùde 31.4. :v' .

SAVINGS
BUDGET

POT
ROAST
Said Rasai O.ly

Save Here With SALE ENDS
WED. FEB.12

Quality Guaranteed
U.S. tHolcEi. FANCY TRIM-PRßiE Cith

I ''ø$149RiB$169
LB IROMT I [Bu STEAKS I La

PURE

GROUND
BEEF

3 DAYS ONLY 5 Lb. Box
w/$iO

f
i°uI s

LB. Meat Puidtase BEEF PATTIF. .

NO LIMIT NO FlEk WRAP

BE
SAUSAGE , La
PRE SUCED IW1

AMERICAN cH
C

MEAT
LOAF

OUw IZAN
,ç LB.

oi4119
GROUND cHUcK La

cHEcK OUR FREEZER BEEF QUALITY
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

HALF HIND-.
BEEF LB. QUARTERS

260/280 LB. AVG.
. 130/145 LB. AVG.MLPIOcsNGINa.UDED.

_14 -
MU? MILWAUKEE AVE. HILES

LB.

Kiwanis of Hiles Sharksvs.
Northbrook . .

. A great forechecking game by
the Sharks, combined. with fine
defensive play, gave Niles thea
victory 3.2. Goalie Gassy Redig.
playedan ontstandllug game.

ö001 scorers for . the . Sharks
wçre BUI Daebler (2) and

;
Pat

Connor (1); assists by Jeff
Stlbllng (21 and Danny Redig (2).

Jan. 26 .
Kiwanis of NOes Sharks vs..

Evanston Wlldkits .
Again the Sharks pulled to,

gether in a real team effort and
tallied their third conseCutive
win. Goalie Garry Redig held the
WildkJts scoreless for two periods
and again played a fine game in
the nets. Scoring for the Sharks
were Darein Stork (2) unassisted.
Pat Connor (I). Jeff Stibling (1).
Danny Redig (2) and Jack BeIden
ti). Assists were by Bill Doehler
tI), Pat Conoos- (2). Danny Redig
(I), Jack BeIden (1). George
Latoganes (i) and John Covaleoes
(I).

KIWaISMOIN
NANA ITeam

Kiwanas o
NAHAOt06
Hiles having 1
HAHA 10.

Pinal score eSharks 7. Wildkit

lies (Team 121 vs
11) -

r Hiles defeated
. with Kiwanas ol
i on goal and

Darein Stork scored S of the 8
goals for Kiwanas of Nitre and
JeffStibljtg scored the remaining
3 goals giving each one a hat
trick.

Jan. 11 . . - -

Jan. 12 .
. Miles Sharks vs. Evanston

Wildkits . .

Our 22nd conference game was
a home game against the Wild-
kits. lt was a very fast moving
hockey gaine. The Evanston
Wildkits scored three goals in the
first two periods. Third period
Mike Mersóh pue the puck io the
Evanston net. unassisted. Niles
kept else pressure on. Scott
Benjamin was the next to scoin
forthe Sharks. with an assist from
Ken SaIl. NIes lost 3-2.

Jan. 13 .
Hiles Sharks vs. Park Ridge

Hornets . . - -

Our 23rd conferenco gamas
a home game against.the Park
Ridge Hornein. Park Ridge. a
very strong team. scored vivo
g_s in the first period. Second
period Park Ridge scored two
more goate. The Niles Sharks
then scored whit agoal from Mike
Meesch, unassisted. Park Ridge
canse back and scored two more
oals. Our Sharks staved ang

eacellent hockeygame. since both
cams had equal shots on goal.

our Sharks lost 6-1. our
boys played a very good game.

Excellent goal tending by Dur-
Nick Condotti. -

Jan.16-
Our 24th conference game was

a home game againwi the -Park
Ridge Hornets.Oue Sharks play..
ed ao excellant pesitional hockey
game. At the end of the first
period. itwas a scoreléss.hockey
game. Second period the Park
Ridge Hòxnets scored oint goal.

. Third period ouir Sharks really.put
on the pressure. .j was
Benjamin that put the Nues
Sharks on thescoveboard with an
assise from Ken al! and Rick
Composano. Third period the
tornets scamd one more goal.

The gameended in 2.1 loss frr
the Sharks. Our goalies Nick
Candotti and Keck Baden made
some outhtanding saves. -.

.

HANTAMDI%ìStON I!
Nov. 27
R&A,,F&ß1

R &A beat F & G Sparks 6.1 to
widen their lstplace lead over the
Sceapersto S points Coach-Tea
SliwaofR & Ais pràud ofhis -

earn. Fkstthey lost Mike Lasco
tothe Mi-Star team. Then Larry -

Goertner broke a bone in his foot.
yet R & A keeps winning. Goalie
Dave Davis is playing great in the
nets. Ost defense-Ken Kaszniak.
Dave Kolbaska and Jeff Sliwa ace
playing great deferise. John Mu.

-.larz. the high scorer in the
league. continues on a scoring
spree with 2 goals and 2 assists.
John Oshsenreiter 2 peals. 2
assists. Ray Ogren -2 goals, 2
assists. Jersy Wagner 3 assists. j
Jeff Shoes I assist. Mike Mette

-playing good right wing. The
centerand wings aie comiese back e
and checking great. COaCi Ted
Succo said great team effort.
Scoring for F & G Steve Cohen
assisted by - BiB hatfield and
Kadeeack. -

S
RDec.21.
Ttogic.Temp 3. Memcò agles I anLogic-Temp overcame the Ea.

gles by a scoceof3.1. Scoring for
L-TwasFrank Dietrich 2goals jand I assist. John Jabloaski
scored i goat and 1 assist. Olber
assists for L-T were 2 for Ed
Burke. and 1 for Ken Russot.
Scoeingthe single goalforMemco w
was David Siegel with an assistby KeBill QUaIIarth.

Der2I.
&A3.F&G1 liaR&AbCatF&GS.JI Iw

GOalieDaveDavssfo R&Aand MRielan for F A G played good in
the nela. Sensing fur R & A John
Molare with 2 geaIs. Jolie 0th.

and
by

Dave
RA..

senreìter 1 goaL. Assjst wenttoT-,, -Wagner L Jobn-Mutac--
Ray Ogress r. Cobea assisted
Hatfield teored for F & G.
.1 defonty Ken Karniai Sdanotbaska and Jeff Sitwa for

Sa
F

J-2on
Cuban
flint

seseed
w

i &
R

Ban

oar23- .
aamslnamZP&G2 .
Cozzi&GSpa*stied the Scrapers

athdp Jan.
. BilI 8Rdmer wereg tbet R &geai and Miks Zieb was R

5h1goatohnppingoncr.4O &The $am geate vee Jmby BlU 5nI and finte
lewauder.

Gaminer
Dave29 -
wentA 5. Logte-Tenip .1 Kasaniag& A nun flint place initie

samflisisilninlheisno*h.w
zgLeg1cnTampÜ Mular

mgflsrR&4jo '5sO$enritci11

NANA ITeam 111 vai-KIw
HIlan fTeanu 021 . -

On Jan. 20,NAHA met Kiwa.
. nas of Niles on center ice for a
action packed .game After a
scoreless first period.Kiwanas of
Niles' George LaLganes Scored

. für his iearn.wíth assists by Mike
Corcoran and-jeff Pinuki; Bill u
Daehier of NAHA scored anas.
sisted to tie the score at the end of

. . the 2nd period of play.

. : In the beginning of the third
pefiodKiwassas : Nile?
Kolbasko scofed unassisted put.
ling.histeansabead by one point.
Soonafter NAIIA's Bui-Daehler
tied the game by WDsing again
Unassisted. The, wimsin.. nci.-.- -------.nae..... WIs
made by NAHAs Scott Mc- -

Williams assisted by. Biii:Daehley
and Jim OCoanor making tJ
final scuSe NANA 3, Kiwanas of
Nues. 2. -

OVSELEAGfJJf

goal, Jerry Wagner 2, John
Mulai-z i. Jeff Sliwa I. Assisis
went to Jerry Wagner.. 3. Jobs
Malarz2. Scaring for Logic-Tempa--- . .

ted by Russotto.

Jan. 5 .
Scrapers 3. R & A O

ta a top performaaee by tIse
Scrapers team, R & A Suffered
their ist shutout and Second loss
Bob Walewauder scored bis sec.
ond hat trickof the season asid
HankBäird, Bcock Abrams, Peter
Schmidt. Tom Anderson led a
fight defense for. a 3.0 pin to
retain secondgl in the Bantam
League.

an. 5 -
Logic-Temp 5, F sfç G Spañs O

Logic-Temp shutout F & G
parts with 3eoals sed 1
0 Frank Dis*TTcII. I goal and

assisis by Ken Russotteo. R
Donash bad 1 peal.- Other assists

ere 2 by Ed Burke, 2 by Ba
tevenson, and t byVito Mas
am Donaah had I goal. logi
emp goalie Mike Hess g
other shUtout and played
tstañding game.

an. 4 - - -
. & A 8, MemoeKagiuss 2
R & A beat Memco Eagles 8-

Scoring for R & A-John Mular.
the bat Mc 3 goals. Jeiry

agiter I Jeff Suma 1, Oasi
lbSk 2, Ken Kaznia i goal

Ass went to Ray Ogrèn 1
pbn Mular-a 1. jeff5Ij 1. Dan

'lbs

2.

t

Kolbaska 3 assists. Goalie Dan- .visinedinangju,
the ness for R& A.,Scoiing fat
amen Bob. Keener 2 gnalss

assisted by Dave Siegel2 linse
. 12- -

emeo EauJ 7.Fj, G Speaks S
Bob Keener got die bat tejeR 3-

for Meteco Eagies. Seining
Meinen Eaglc went to Jim

i goal and 3 assjt. Andy
1 T anzi

Debartolo I geai 3ndJO1O Bunco.a '35Od1aSSi5f,ISjt4$g3
..Robert Kaener, Frank

1. andM.atthewRe J asst.
18-
A 11.. Logic-Temp O

& k-beat Legie.îamp 11-O. -

- fiar R & A Jemy WagncT
a lint lefak 3 goas Mike- z John MnIan.Z Lm

2;-JeffSBira 1
Kothasma i goaL Aoa
to RaT- Sgin 1.-

7.M18eMeitj.
z ini Edna 3. John

2. Larry Gaeriner 1.
DaneDa7gUtAn :, she seesen.

b

C.

ou -

as.

e

I L D
e t
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:\bucan Windupwith thIs.
beautiful Spring Sor
Music Box

::FREE!
JUST By SAVING $1,000!
Heres a one-of-a-kind giftiust for
North West Federal SaÑrs.
Beautiful butterflies moving gently

. around delicate hand-craftedflowers
bring springtime into

yourhome.

Fine Swiss movements fill the room
with such favorites as Moon River.
FThapsodyin Blue. Love Story,
Lawa,Soundof Music, Edelweiss,
Ill were a Rich Man, plus
many others.

Perfect for a loved one. Perfect for
you. Come in to the North West
Federal Savings' "General Store"
nearest you and listen lo the music.
Take home a Spring Song Music
Box. Just tor saving $1 000,0,
more. Or get it for $3.00 with a $250
deposit, $5.50 with a $50 deposit.
Huìry! Song selections are limited..
One-free gift per family, please.
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NORTH WEST FEDERAL SAVINGS OFFERS THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATES THE LAW ALLOWS

73/fl!
$mtngCmllIkate 3/ Di smlnçscealAiie 341E! SaslvQiCei5tjral, sithdrawaìanytimeI4711 e'yearsnvnm,mtev,, . . /471,3 2½'ycarsnlinimum term . ¡471J 90-daymisimúmteçv, naniamssnt Interest$t.000minimumamonrfl. . - : $I.ttßmlnimum amount. SlOminimomamount. earned from datWst- . .

deposit Sedate.71/ E! Smlegscsalltlraie, l/ w SanlntaCeitltcate E) nl RistarPaisbsa5 Otwithdawal. .I 12ìu U1270¿° df4713
7I'ORO 505 550555.

-aot. Ooposflrn ,. l'05mrn50st

IRVING PARK OEMPSTER HARLEM IRVING490f lMnØParkllead, .. .. .. ., ZdS400mpstoe.Ir,pesptalne, .,.. . .. . 4190 N. Na, orn Sn N.etesn4,nIng Plazaebloekw nlefCtce,oA n? 7200 fraIes t IT I StateS lie y 297 7205 N mdg 453.9999
OPENS3 OPENe3NOUR$ OPEN 03 NOUESM TI, rs F49&Maø8pM M 1h ro Ffl.9AMI 8PM Mo thraeghF,jIoaN9pMT s Wed S a SAM 105PM Te. Wed S 5.9kM 1b5PO4 SCL9AM 105PM

EazIySledWaIk-Upsazslc. Eadp IledW 5k Up Sazniç.Mo afeo ghS t.9AM t 9AM Me IISS000CSOI.0AM SeSAM

It North West Federal SavingsTiuie..63 hours a weekT
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.D. Swim ' Tiui
Notre'Dames owim ,o..,-----....-: :: .-----. -- - . ..... iutresiyseriiiine aoyearlllsteryet Winners were bd Lonsius in titravelled to Marmion Military tIse N.D. swim team. At the lOOyd. and 200 yd. freestyle. Ti. Academy in Aurora on Jan, 25. present time he ¡s amò the only Burke in the lüOback. Eric OttcThe varthy lost 114.54 while the swimmer to hold more than one in the 200 trrdiu'idjjal medley. Je.LV. team won 83-76. school record in an isdividuat Stahl in fir lOO breastaflyakeHowever. the highlight of the event, Brian Wal Ir rs the 500 yd Iresafternoon forN.D. was the setting OIlier ND. Winners against Jim BrCrr005'ifl thediving and thofa new vomits' rvdrd in the 500 Marmjon we, dric OSten in the 00 J. freestyle relay of Burayd. freestyle by sento, Ed Zen. 200 yd. indiesdual medley. and Steve Gould. Brian Walsh. anstun, Hisnewtjmewas5.072 Ht' Tim Burke in the lOO yd. Zonsiuis.broke the old record set by Tim backstmke, On the 3V. level thc The Dons took second place iGilmore at New Trier East of 400 yd. freestyle relay set a new four event: Jeff Stahl i (he 20v5:09.7 ¡n 1913. This gives Ed the record. Members of the relay yd. individual medley. Erie OlSendistinction of breaking the 2nd were Bill Meyer. John FeliU. Jim in the 100 breast, Brian Walsh inschool record tins season. He MeNab, and Dave Herdrich. the 200 free. and Don Knill In thebroke the school retord in the 200 The Notre Dame varsity swim diving.yd. freestyle on Jan. 17 at St tears be i Quigley Soulfr 18-35 on On Feb. 2. N.D. teams lost toPdtrj,k H.S. with a new time ut j1 28. The same aflrrnor,rr the St. Viator H.S. on bolli levels.1r54.7. He bmke the record ofJoc ND. frosh.soph team 1051 tO The meet was held at th pool ofSnobes of 1:95.3 set in 1973 at Quigley South 49.34. The varsity St. Patrick H.S. The varsity scoreMacanion. This makes Ed the best Icok 7 of li first pIares. The was 99-60 and the frosh.sophu

score was 98-73. Howeee senior
GOM.WA47IQNSNO ScRAPERS fr BR1IfE$ e.&

Dow cqavcm STARliNG FUflDw, oz
D0wcHEM(CAL W1PJDOwcLw b ooegn 39°
SUPrnHE4WDu7VØRAKEFZWDD,SC b REG 72 05 1s.ñEJWNa*w ; . 2/2.
GA7ES.WINDS.V!ELD WASHER sogjvj-

BLA 6 DEcRER 1/4DRILL MODEL NO 2l

BLAcK&àCKERJfrjsw 8 BLADEMOtÒEL asp.

DRAINPANS METAL 200 GAL CAPACITY

: TANI( WFJiWpJEHA4T MODEL Ziaso

. TERRY LOIN SEATCOVERS

NYLON&FOAIWSEATCOVERS

EVERYrHING AUTOMOTÑE . .. . .

All these stems are in Ismrted q000titses ist come ist seemed

MAJOR BRAND GAS 46.9/10
.

Houas pot SAM I 10PM SAT &SUN 8AM S SCM

:' i, 5.

SI

a

Ed Zonsius broke botliof hs
records set earlier in the season.
His new time in the 200 yd.
freestyle is 1:54.5. He had set his
earlier record at St. Patrick on
Jan. li. His new time in the 500
yd. freestyle is 5:06.7. He broke
his earlier record set at Marmion
on Jan. 25.

Jim Brennan was first in the
diving on the varsity level and
Don Knill was second. On the
frosh-soph level Joe Koziol was
Ist and Rob Smith was 2nd.

Tim Burke took the fourth ist
place (or the varsity in the 100

COMpIEfty NEW.
.1 FOR 7576 SEA$ON...

WEEKIND LIAGUE$ .

INVITED
WE CAN HELP YOUR

ORGANIZ*uuoN FORM
ÀNv..LiAGuLa

. ,.
LEAGUE OPENINGS
AVAILAB FOR

THE 75-76 SEASON SIGN UP NOW!
o&'e wqwg ciwU p«t gu e«gue w

k weg &c £ase ut Ckwago&gi
: . ?H,NE'yO 5-5300.

,..
o,

., . .. .

. .

853O Waulce an Rd; . .' . . : Mortofl Örove

: again by Trito
; The Oakton' Community Col. unneecesnariJ whistled when
.. lege Bastetball Team dropped a guarding Husman.
t contest at Triton College 82.71 0CC s record is 18.3 Overall.

lasf Thursday Jtan. 30. and 8-2 liii the Skyway Çon.,t
Leading 4.44 halftime. fernere. Tnton at 9.1. havIng lost

. Oakton's lead vanished in the 0111)' tO Lake County, holds its
second, peeled as its shooting lialf.ganie lead for first place.

n went cold. sinking only 11 of 45 Raider Tom Florentine tied.. field goals attempts. Triton's Huaton for. game scoring honors
tiots began falling. however, With 21 poInts. Dan Welter scored

especially for Crushon Huaton 20 pOints and grabbed 17 re.
who made 14 of bis 21 points in . bounds. Overall. Oakton outse.
the second half. . bounded TrIton 44-39, despIte

Raider Coach Tom Jondt felt Triton's 6'i1' center Guy Wy.
poor officiating hurt bis team, dra.
especially in the first.half. Oskton faces Elginon Monday.

"We were up by 10 and Feb. 3 and Harper on Thursday,
moving.' when questionable Feb. 6.Both games are st Nues
calls became a factor. Jorndt felt High School and begin at
Raider guard Tony Reibel was - 7:30 p.m.

ME Varsity & Sophomore
.

swimming ' results
The Maine East varsity and Schmidt in the Ifl0yard free style;sophomore swim teams beat Nankervis in the 500 yard freesister school Maine North Friday, style; Srhwandt in the 100 yardJan. 24, with a varsity score of. backstroke; MeKeevey hi the 100121.51 and a sophomore sróre of yard fnreaststmke; and the team135 26. . of Sutrwandt, Steigerwald,. 5th.Varsity first were the 2110 yard mrdI. and Marder in the 400 yardmedley relay team of Sehaefgea, frce style relay.Mogaii Esscs and Grazian;

Strauss in the 200 yarel free style;
O resthnChilds in the 200 yard individual

medley; Dickson in diving; Mc. The Oakfon Community Cot.Kervey in the lOo yard bull rOy; lege Wrc,tJrrr Team maypossessBrodner in the Sooyard fre l i ; the two Ir l rurestlers it has everSuppan in the lOO yard bauk. had. so thinks the squad's coach.stroke; McKervey in the 100 yard Ron Silverstein.breaststroke; and' the team of Jim Silvo'rin, a Maine EastBrudner. Morgan, Orisosan, and graduate who came to Oakfon byEsses in the 400 yard frre style way of Illinois State University,relay. . and Bill Tramel, from MaineFirsts for the sophomore team West, are the two athleteswere Schwandt, OConnor, Holst, Silverstein feels can turn theand Westman in the 20Q yard progralai arenad.medley relay; Steigcrwald'5 the He thinks that both have a good200 yard free style, McKervèy in chance io win thr Skyway Con.the 200 yard individual medley; ferenec Silvcrn ru f26 lbs., andWestman in the SO yard free Tramel at 134 lIje, Silvers couldStyle; Natta in divine' ç*50;...... out of KeyWest. ...: ................... even go iiaether.,rdjng.to his

)y
I ,. Cliff Hewitt, 7320. Milwaukee

. ave., took the lead. in the
. Metropolitan Miami Fishing
Tournament this week with ,a 39
lb permit an the general division
He also cáught a25lb pensait in

.,:general. He fished with Capt. ..
.. Tommy Lenes on tise. Gutfsfream .

. waldin thelOOvard h,,een..fi... . .,
He would have to place in

. the top three in the Region IVA GA1I'J' ND hockey team meet in order to qualify for the

beats Ma1e However, in a 19 team tourna.III ment earlier this year, Silvers

So utti 5-4 -
was ' natrowly defeated by last
year's Region IV chmp. Gray

Notre Dame'ì varsity hockey from Blarkhawk. 3-2 in an
team come up with an rsciting 2-1 overtime penod. Gray went on to
week in an attempt to make a last take third place in ihr aaieet,
run at a playoffhcijh, On Jan. 22, himself losing on a 3.3 refe'ee's
N.». played New Trier West and decision tothe eventual winner.
lost 4.2 despite some hard play. Sdverste,n felt that Silvers was
Joe Cohasuono and Tony Salemi not in noarly as good condition
scored the goals For the Dons. then as he is now. His individual

The nest evening N.D. liad a record is 10.2 while wrestl'uig
home game at the Nitre Sports mostly above his normal weight.
Comptes with Thornwooaj and
Won 6.2. Mark Mlynski had

fi re utwo goals. Ralph Dynels, Joe
Colasuono, Don,,fljtzel, and Neil WEEK OF 1-30.75
Correaran each scored once during Tesos . . W.LN.D.'s assault on the goal tender. 1. Wheeling Plumbing 9849Sunday, Jan. 26, at Northbrk 2. BankofNiles 93.54the ' Dons came away with a 3. Kôop Funeral Home 88.59reusing 5.4 upset of rival Maine 4. Wesley's Restaurant 88.59South.. It was only the third loss ' 5. Colby's Untouchablrs 80.67this season for Maine South in the 6. SkajaTezr

. north division of the Metro 7. Niles Pizzeria
League. The Dotas fell behind 8. WaIts'jij
early 3.0 before making their 9. Stateparin Ins.
move, N.D. sored four goals in . 10. HSFeruk'S .the last 3:Sbofthe2nd period and il. S'7'9Shop .also one goal in the 3rd period 12. Calleto& Catino 54-93before turning in a big defensive 13. Oakton 59Seffort in the last 3 minutes. Ralph 14. Classic Bowl 39-108Dynek and Larry DeSalmo both WGQggçscored two goals and Joe Cola. Maiy ColImensuono scored once. Matt Berro. Bes Varanfato kicked 33 shots fitem the goal Ruth Stefoand a penalty shot. Notre Dame's Dorothy WelschJ.V. hockey team also best Maine HI SERIESSoulli 5.4 on Jan, 14. Dorothy Welseh-The varsity record is not31-17 Joyce Schoos

l74'and 5-11,.1 Metro League Mary.Calliaction. - -

19.68
. .75.72

75.72
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NORTH IWEST.
FEDERAL

:SAV
. - Agiets Nowøvor$350 Milliön.
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JUST 8V SAVING S1,0oo
Heres a one-of-a-kind gjftlUt for
North West Federal Savers.
Beautiful butterflies moving gently
around delicate hand-crafted

; flowers bring springtime into
yourhome.

Fine Swiss movements fill the room
with such favorites as Moon River,

- Rhapsoijyin Blue, Love Story,

If I were a Rich Man, plus
manyothars.

Perfect for a loved one. Perfect for
you. Come in tothe North West
Federal Savings' Geireral Store
nearest you and listen to the music.
Take home a Spring Song Music
Box. Just for saving Si .000. or
more. Or get it for $300 with a $250
deposit, $5.50 with a $50 deposit.
Hurry! Song seleclions are limited.

. One free gift per family, please.
=-=-

'-:;I! .

o

You canwjnd up with this
beautiful Spring Song
Music Box

EE!

,, i

p'

NORTH WEST FEDERAL SAVINGS OFFERS THE HIGHEST IN4EREST RATES THE LAW ALLOWS
7

3/fl! SasintsCediticate 3/ RI SavinuCuitIfcas 3/nl Savlai Csitlllcit. wiildiaw ai any ivreI4'7Q t-yen,, minimum term ¡470 2½-yearsminimumte,m /470 90-daymimmuminim Inanyamount Interest$t.000minrmumamount St.00tminlmumamount Stfmunimumamounl earnediroredateof-

deposit tydate-Il' nl Saving. Ciitiilaate Ø/ fl Savleticaltlflutu C/ nl RstalarPiUboak olwitirdnawalI /270 !'2 ynmomumieim ¡/4-jJ
-

account Deposit or a

. one btOCkwfstolCtceroAne. 771?2qo
. . JastfsltatTnl.SiatìToIiway. 297-l2ta

Mas.,Thors.;F,19A.M.!eßp.M. : .. r MOa.ThatL,FC9AMtQePMT s Wd SSI9AMtO5PM Tes Wed Sat.9AMt 5PM

,.. OPEN.3HoüflS : r . . . ... OPENe3

49011ml gP tino a 245401mp te I 005Ff I es
IRVING PARK OEMP$TEI1

.
al,. N. HarlemIn Hs'lenn1min9Ptaa,

. : HARLEM-IRVING .

. Mati. thraúghFri. 10A.M. teSPIS,
lcOPEN 03 NOIRs

N ffld90453.9flt

. EtIVUlrdWalk.Up S.ndè. . is,i, DlitÌalk.Up$sn.MonthnosgIrSoL$AM,te9A,M, ..- Mon:lh,eughs.t.BA.M 109A.M. .

It North West Federal SavingsTjme . 63 hours a weeks

N.D. Swiiii TeNntrc Durflt5 sWjlfl tuante frt't'r.tylrr iii (h lit yvJr Ilisi1nrvlr.Iv..jlmJ to Marmtets Itlijiary tite ND. leant. At tArademy in A,imra ata Jan. 25. prestitI titee Ii is alter tiic onThe varsity hast i14-54 'shut, tli swimmer tat Itold taon. tient eJ.v. team sso 83-76,
schriet recard it ittdividiHowever Iltu hjtilli:lit of the

alienIasttfer N.D. u. tic setting Ottimi' ND. wittner. igJinola ncs Varsity r,m'rd UL IItr 5410 M r oir tt wtn 'trie OtIcn itt lityd. IICCCIYIC by senior JI /n-
indjv.du3l m,dla,, aitsiuS. Hisnew limewas5rp r ¡,. Tini huIr. in the lOI)bratkL tite nid rtrcttrd set by Tint tit tim IV. IcvI (ltGiintoit. at Ncw Trfr'r Iar of 4005d. Ir '..tylc relay set a ttc509.7 in 1973. This gives Ed tite tva'oij. Matebines of Ihc rei.diuiinctjon itt breaking lite 2nd weint Bill Mcycr. Jultu Psititt. litschottl rc (his season. He McNah. and flawc NeTdriCh.brokc (he sdl ¡, lite 2110 The Nttlnr Dame varatI5 Seimyd. freestyle on J 17 ai SI. learn b..I Quiglt,y Sunlit 45-300PJtrick H.S. willi a new limo of Jan 28. The name afternoon thc1:54,7. Ifa biuko the recited of,loe N.D. frosh-soph (earn losi loLunkes nf 1:55.3 Sin in l973 at

Quiglcy Soulh 49-34. The varsilyMacanon. This makes lfd the brei of I I Brat places. 'lite-
CO*Ww47701v5m, sE,s am,s
DOWO?A STAR?n C5FL OC

waffES_4L I%SVDO DGGaI .WEA
e Rare. '20L 1 Lt.

.4LW aGa A 2/!2
GATE WASNi SO1Vay W
RLA frOSR 1/4 LL oej aro
&frmJlGS4w fr BLADEMOQE NO
DRAaPA.AW METAL 214 GAL W.c7y 2aEA.
1AW TPPEVE1IEATFj MODEL ¿UtI

lYcLo1NsEATcoVERSNflfrmAM SE41 CO VERS

EVERYTHING AUTOMO
Alt these ipem er limited quantities Ist cogne ist served

MAJOR BRAND GAS 46.9/10 PLUS rAyp
OURtFPJ6AJ,&aolOpM SAlaseN SAM emSPM

:' ' i , , .5

NEW,
FO VS-76 SEA$O.
WIEKEND LEAGUES.

: lMVITEDa .

ECANIIELPYOIJR
°RGAÑZ*uo,. CRM

..AN.£WLCAGUt.....- s.
LEAGUE OPENINGS
AVAILABLE FOR

TIlE 75-76 SEASON SIGN UP [OW!
YivAe iKqwq c01&4 ,jtiL ØA1 seque ¿iik uce hii&i 5aw ig

. PHONE YO 5-53OO. . . . . .

... .

--. .-
u . Sc*m!0F8530 Waukl an Rd. . . ,

Stat r _
leR '..ft

TheBugIe Thniiday Pehtua,y6 1975

e

,-.---.r

of winners mere ltd Zensius ¡ti (lie
1k: again by Triton
tie iti titi, 200 lttdiridual nte.IJey. kif The Oaklon ('ommunhly Coi. unnccsnarily whisticuj wh,.t,il Slain in lite (00 brcaststroke, lege flakeiItall Team dmppcd a guarding Ruaba.Brijti WJ,jt ¡ti tito 500 yd. free. .ntnlcsb ab Triion QtlIgc $2-71 OC rerrd is 18-3 oserait,,i .lini Breirniatt in bue diving and bite labt Thursday, Jan. 30. and 8-2 rn the Skyway cite-:100 yd, frecstyio rl,v art Bur'e, Leading 4644 at halftime. fereitc. Tnbont 9-lS hivii.g jnçil Stt Gould. Brian Walsh. and Oalttrns lead vanished it. bhe Only tO LflkC Counby, ho1d ibs- Zatttsia, second. period ser ils shooting half-game lead for t place,e That Dens tarel seconib pla'e in wert cold. sinking only il tif 45 Ruder Tom Florenbine biêdsi foitr CVCnt: Jeff Stahl in bh 200 field goals aibcinpbs. Tribon's Huaton for game ring honors'y yd. individual mcdiy. Erie 01km stints bcntn failing. howerrir. wuth2l points. Dan Weiber acore.Jn in bile lOO brnraht. fidati Walsh in Cspedaily frtr crusher. Husbon 20 points sod grabbed 17 nr-tIte 200 free. Stud Den Knili in the ''htt made 14 of his 21 piniabs in bounds. Overall. Oñton cuu-diving. titc seconib (tali. bounded Tribon 44-39rn despiteOtt Fh. 2. N.D. teams irrst to Raider Citadt Tsttti Jrtmdl fett Tritons 6'tl" cenber Gary Wy-St, Vider U.S. inn beth levels. peer itfilciafing barb litri beam, dra.The meeb tuas held it (lie poni of espeeiaiiy in (he firsi .habf. Oaht.,sr faces Elgin on Monday,St. Pabrick ib.S. Tire vJrsiby score "We were up by bO arid Feb. f ,ttrj Harpern Thursday.was . qq-t,0 and the intuit-sash nr,,r,i,,,, " .. i......., . .

tewas9&7i.H...,,., ...i:.r ::;:m. . usesetonairt - - . --
'rn.",. eren tregiti 3.0

---- 5.--, o. Sn. mom games are at NIj
Ed 'Zrtnsii. hrrths botit',;ç'T' t'reame a [actor. Jorndt feil E3t Riet S
records i.e. .'adi., i.. ,t....S Rjtds'r guard Tony Reibel was - 7:30 p.m. -thorwtimj'

ME Varsity & Sophomoreearlier recerd ai St. Pabriek irrt .
Jan. 17. Hun new tinti' in tire 500
yd. frS.'estylrn is 5:067. It. l....fr.. swimming results
his Cartier reesrrd set at Marmion The htajtr bfasb varsity and

hflridiirrbhclthfyadfns,yi0;rin Jan, 25. Sirpiirrmrrrc swi, teants ira( Nankr.tryis in lbs' SIlO yasd fre..rHrn llrcirnun was first in blt sister s..li,,i Maitre Nuflhr Friday.,'.tybe; Sciiwandi in the b00 yarddiving r.n bitt, vdrSily lerci atid iri. 24. willi i yatsily sestri' of bas'ksbÑkc; MeKerviry in the lOODrin Knut was sectrird, On bite l2ltel atril a sephrrmn' scen' rif yard t'rcaçisiesrke: arid bite teamfrrrsh.srrph ieyl Join Krr,.rri w bis-2...
of Sdrwairdf. SiCiUe,.aid SeJr-bib and Rub Snrillr was 2nd. Vaitv liest cere iir lilt) yard ttririb, .rrrd Marder in (liii 400 yard'um Burke trr.rk the f,rurtlr Ist irzrndkry relay leant tif Sdi.i, I s. free stylo relay.::. . .. , Ilir,rg;in, bjs,u',,, mii (ir 'liii;.: far (he in tira, 1(10

Strate.s iti (he 2tloyarrj ftr ".Ie;Noire Demi, hesis (hrn If.S.C.C. ('htid5 in bite 2110 yard inilividrial
Swim mCrl tItis Soi, Feb. ii at fltcdtey; b)riihnirrn irr diving; M-

The Oakbrrn ('ommuniby Coi-bItt, lsfj, is porri at 1o3i) pm. F) iii ttr Ifløyurrd hullerO7;
Wrer.blingIejm mayposs.,,sSin titjtirs will nnrnp5. Eitler oIT Rtssdtra,r tir tire StlOyatrJ free style; tire 1w., lresl erelirrs ib has everbite south parking let nearer Suppair irr Ihr RIO yard track- Irad, so ilritrk ib,' sqrrad.ç ceadr,Prrbtt'r rd. starke; MrK.'re rit tile (Ut) yarn Riti SiIv('rsfr'jrrbn'aslstrke. atid bite brsrtn rrf .iuirr Siiyerrr. a Maine FnstA biflrrinsr. Mrrrgrrr. Gr.i,ian. ;rrrrl gradurts' wirr (srtne be O4(flfl by. E'.çes in lire 40f) yurrrl frei, style w, rif bitt....s.., r.- . -Cliff Hewjit. 73711 Mjt,.,....i . .....'J Irrst'muy,-......U-fl»

und Bill iamel. fnrm Maiitc
avr_'. , (intL he lead irr litri Firsts frrr tiri' srrpirrr,r err.' teRrir W5.51, art.' liii' bCo abliletes
Metrirpiriiisrtt Miami Fishing e.' SLIrw;rtrdb Otrrniri,r. ibirit, Silrc'rsis'iir fvel L'an burn bhc'
iflUiflamt'trb (his cock with a 3') ann W.'stnrata irr tiri' '00 yarn irnrgranr .rnru,rrl.lb. p('rntit in lite fietler.rl riiCiirrn. ntirliey n'tsr7; Sls'igerrealri in the lb lirinks tir.rb both harca pared
Hc .risrr caught a 25 lb. p.'rmib in 21)1, yard in's' slvte; Mahrrvey n cIrtrs. lr. suit bis, Skyss,y ('riti-
general. Ife fished whir srpi. th 200 y.rrd iirdivirirtrrl nrediey; fs'rrtrae. Siiiti .rl 126 lbs.. anti
luflinry Lirflc'.. ori tlr' (Juli ro Westirrair irr lire Sit yard frei' Tratti5 I at 13f lits, Srlvern ceuiri
out rif Kry West. .slvl; Naila irr rliriitrg SiCiJts,r.

furtirarr, ar.'Cirrding Ir, hi,.Wald irr tirs' IDO iOni lriitirrfly; rn1eir. lii e,,,,t.t i.....
!

. -.- .......l,rdtv' in
liti' trijr bitrr, irr tiri' Rrrgirrti ivND hockey team :vi it rester be qualify for (he

beats WIane iirrwever. irr ut ii) leantI t'iirlii'r (iris ovar, Siivern
«Ib 5-4 War, ttarnrwly rli'fcsited by tasi

ysiur's Regirrir iv Champ, tmvNrrire ijiritia,, varsity lirrelirry frrrm, D(ackliawk ..i-2 in ants'Jtn rami' lilt with arti L'siititrg 2- I riverirtra. perrod. Gras went tin lowr.'ek iti an riltrirrirt tir truite ¿r irsi bake' birird piact' itt tiri' ifitreb,trin at sr playirif hrilt. (fir Jrg, 22. irtrnself irrstn. riir a,.f-3 reiensN.U. pi.r-t Nw Trier W,.i and drsisien bathe evetrilial winner,lirsi 'l-2 drispils. sufre ir.rrd piar, Srlva:rsi5'in felb bitai Silvers wasIrrt. ('rrlasrrirnu anti iirny S;iletrj 'i rrt itt'rrIy as gireal ctnnrtitjrrnsorted tite coal,. for tiri: Urrirs, then u.s he i,. n, His individual'fha' flint i'vtitiirr. ND, Irait .s ''rd i,. bit-2 WitliL' Wrestlinghunts itami at tilt., Nile,. Spira,. mrrstly abo his nrrrmai weight.('irmpk.a stitii
srtrib

Ju Joho BrebeufC'oiastiirerr, ihrp.,iiilrel arid Neil WEItK Ob' l-3O.5C.nr,..rrarr surir srnn:d 'ritt during Team W-i.ND.',. ilrr peal teinter. i. Wiici.,iirr Plumbing 9549Sirtiday. .iarr 2h, at Niirtlrirrmrk 2. iiank,rfNiiesbue Drin,. rami' away with a 3. Koo1, Ftineral litres- gqniusittg S-t of rirai Maine 4. Wesley's Resbaurant 8859Sruth. lt ea,. riniv tite luirai biss 5. Colby's Unttrrtehabie., 80-67this .seasrirr fir; biaise South irr bite 6. Skaja Terrace
110-67. north divisitit rif tire Mebro 7, Nile,. i9p .. ria 79-68b.rragire. The Duns farli behind 11, Wait',. TV 75-72early 3-0 brefir. making their 9. State Farm Ins. 75-72miese. ND, .sLrrrrrd four goals in , IO. Harck',. 72-75bitt' last ,3:Sh nuire 2nd period and I b. 5-7.9 Shop

56-91aira, nne goal in tire 3rd prriir 12.before bururog in a big rlefen,.iye 13. lbeiene'sonOakbufl 52-95t'fOro in lire last 3 minuIts, Ralph j4, Clas,.tc Buwi
39-108l)ynirk and tan,. DeSairo botti

ill GAMESscored twit geai,. arid irre cola- Mary anisc0 j97surruir si-ored once, Matt flema. Rea Varenlatir kikil 33 shirts frutti (he geai Ruth Stefo
173and a penalty shot. Notre Dame's Dorothy Wel,.h - 172 -J_v. lrrrrkey team aise heat Maine Ri SERIESSouth 5.4 irs Jan, 14,

Drrntihy WeischThe varsity recirrd is riot 31-17 Joyce Schono17-4 and S-ii-j Melera League Marycailiaction.
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. Sunday, Feb. 9; at the Firs. Baptist (Little Câuntry) Church o-. -. ' Nitos. 7339 Waukcgan rd., wil

begin at 9:45. a.m. with Bibi
. qasses for ail ages studyingib

. Life of Christ. At i I ajo. Pàst
. McManus wiideliver the ern1ohfor the . adult worsbp service in

the chapel. Children's Chinch
wJl be held in the classrijns at

.. the same time and will feature an
bidian Pow-Wow. A nursery is
available for infants andtoddlers.
For fransportation to the chúrch,
please telephone 537-1810 or9652n4.

-,., MORALMIKE SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

CUT ÇLOWMS
FLORA& OtCioNt CORSAOis

HOUSE PlANTS

I. I-0040

. im.Bugle, Thuúdy, Felguaey 6,1975

t Sunday ev
r p.m. Specialsgioup predice; 6:

p.m. New Youth Program Bibi
e discussion. questions and an
e wqrs. Adults are welcome t
r participatcin thsprt,gram. 7:30p.m. Praise Service and, Bible

message by Pastor McManus
8:30 p.m. the East Maine Baplis
Church of Des Plaines wilt join
the church in a Siugspiration
Time of special vocal groups,
instrumental selections and con-
gregation sing.along.

Weekly activities and meet.
togs: Thursday, Feb. 6, 7 p.m. -
area visitation. Friday. Feb. .
7:30 p.m. . Family night and
questions and answers from the
Bible. Saturday. Feb. 8, 1 p.m.
bus ministry. Wednesday. Feb.
12. 7 p.m. . choir practice; 7:30
p.m. - prayer and Bible study;
8:20 p.m. . teachers and workers
meeting.

unrraI 1omr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4O366

Jos.ph Wojci.chowI4 A Son

I

I
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CHURCII& TEMPLE NOniug schedule

:

Beiden BaptMt seivices

s

0
s

I I î :1

onWMBI
. Morning worship -srv;ces of vice with lively abijng ait.t Beiden Regular Baptist Church. message by Pastor C-ordozj Sh

7333 N. Caidwell. NOes. are aired continuing a study of lesat li am. each Sunday in Jan. prayer life. 'The Master
. and Feb., compliments of radÌo Prayer-V......

Station WMØI. lilo AM. and
:

: well.equipped nursery90.1 FM. This will be of spccial available during all church.sinterestto shut-iusuna,le to.get hices. ; .te their church servicet. Wednesday evening acilvitThe Sunday schedule includes: include Chrjster Choir practi7:30 a.m..Radio bròàdcast. At at 7:30p.m. for children threeJesUs' Feet'. ou WBEZ. .0.5 PM Jr. High. ouderthe directionfeaturing Pastor Gordon Shipp : Miss Wilda Bird. Biblestudy aand the Radio Choit under the prayér service.are held in tdirection of Mrs. RicliaedPrinty. main auditai-tom at 7:30. Mû9:30 a.m.-Sunday school cIas. choir -practiee is at &30ses for all ages; Toddler, Begin- Friday evening from 7 to 8:ncr, a class of each grade school p.m..Awana Clubs for boys aulevel. Jr. Wgh. High Scbool gitis meet at the dsurch. Çirtaught by )r. William Pyne. and meetings include sing. BibAdult, stüdylug Luke 15.17. study. contests. achievement10:45 am.Moming Worship unifoms, and awards. OnFridaService with tïie message; "Chu. evening, Feb. 7, Awatia Club fcdren of the Day", from t girls will feature "Penny Cand;Thessaleniaûs 5, by -Faster Ooi. Night." Winners in ail.activije:don Shipp. This service Is feo- will - receive penny candy. Alltured on WMBI radio. Simul- youth, grades 3.8 are invited.taneotisl children's services in Free transportation is availabletheir worship areas includei Tod. by calling 647-7511 between 9.12diet Churchfor 2-3 year nids, . a.m. weekdays. . -.
Kindergarten Church fer 4.5 year For a doily inspirational mes-olds, and Primary Chinch for sage dial CARE LINE M7'8126.children tu I-3 grades.

6 p.m-Youth Groups with
hspecial studies and aetis,itiwc f',,

Juniors, 4-6 grades,
High Schoolers.

Jewish congregation7 p.m.-Eveoing Worship Ser-
Feb. 7, at 8:15 p.m,, Fttday- Eveuiug at. Northwest SuburbanJewish

Congregation celbrants of
the Feb. Anniversaries will be
honored as well as the annual
Scout Sabbath. Following the
Services a reception will be held.
Participants of the Scout Sabbath
will be Bob Goldman, Mihe
GOldman. Ron Gothelf, Bili Gal-
acter. Lany Nathanson, Todd
Hye, Bob Fields, Steven Fields
and Mark Weiss.

The Sermonettes will be held
by Rabbi Charney and the
chanting by Canter Baum. Satur-day morning Services will beheld
at 9:15 n.m., at which time Robert
son of Mr. and Mrs. Burt DuBoe

. will be called to the Torah for his
Bar Mitzvah, and at 4:30 p.m.,
Marc, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Shaffer will be Bai'
Mitavah doting. Mincha Maayriv
Servicès. Marc's dad is the
Congregation's Ritual Vice Presi-dent.

Sunday morning Services at
a.m. followed by the breakfast at
9:30 am, Sunday Eveñing at 7:30
p.m. in the Friedman Social, the
third annual Yiddenanny
per-eouple-wi---ep01
Professional callers, and every.s s One is invited, bring your family
and friends. Casual dress.

- . . NUes Commu
Boy Scout Sunday wilt be

celebrated at the NOes Commun.. ,
ity Church (United Presbyterian),u
7401 Oaktos st., ou Sunday, Feb.
9, during the 10 a.m. woNhip
service, Members nf Den c, ..a

h the.lO a.m.

Church meeting5d activitiesn
during the week of Feb. 10 are:

Monday; 7 p-mScout Troop
62; 7:30 P.m..Biblieal
group. .-- m&!!5

i I,

I

Troop 62 will participate in the
service; all coúts and their. familles are invited to afteud.
Care for toddlers thru 2 year olds
will be protided and Church
School classes for 3 year nIds then
sixth graders will be conducted
concurrently wit
service.

MTJC
David 5(uj, Mr. and

. Mrs. Paul Kihu. Q17d uo.,...,,.
. -DesPlalueg. ii celebrate his 8a. .

Mitzvah,- Satuiday, Feb. 8, 9:30
.. a,m. at Maine Township JewishCongregation, 8800 Ba1Iurzj rit,,

Des Plaines. Rabbi Jay Kurzen
will officiate

. - Other Sabbath keivices will belp
held Friday esening..Feb. .7.... aus
frwiioal Hebrew service beibreat

will usher in the Sabbath
. atid the Hebrew/English Fansijyis

Sçrvice will beat 8:30 p.m.er. .
Set'v.A.Lanch;s.a',

. be Sunday Feb. 9,noon. Follow-len
mgluneh aFar Fasbisn Show wiijce be featured; 'gh

A. comt,ined Men's Club.of
Sisftrhoodmeetjng will be heldinnd . the Synagogue Auditorium wti.e
nesday evening, Feb. 12, 83Ot
pm Vera MacgoBs, director kr

45 . the Jewish Family Service, mil be
d guest speaker. Her topic will be:
b' Huppe..h. t. the Jewjslj
; Fnilly? The community is invited
:: .

to thisimportant program, A..
questionanswe period will fol.

.
low, Refreshments will be served.

. .
: . Edison Park,

Lutheran Church
Mr. C. Rudolph Soderstrom

will show pictures of Hawaii at
the Friendship Hour Program of
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
Avondale and Olinhant o,,',
Chicago, on Sunda afternoon,
Feb. 9, -at 4:45 p.m.

A Social Hour will follow the
program with refreshments set-v-
ed by the Cradle Roll Mothes.
Guests are cordially invited to
cUcini. A free-will offering will be
taken. 4
*t.. Iukt'
The Celebratlon Road Show, a

natienally known group of jazz
musicians will do an Ash Wed-
nesday Serait-e at St. Luke's
United Church of Christ, 9233
Shermer rd. on Feb. t2at 8 p.m.

The group has been named
affiliate' artists of the Board of
Homeland Ministries of the Uni-
ted Church of Christ. They have
played for churches sud national
groups all over the country.

The leader of thegroupis the
Reverend Gary Mihet a United
ChurchofChrist minister, As well
as playing lead trumpet in the
group, Gary includes professional
football in his divnise back.
ground. Other mrmbers of the
group have played with such
notables as Pee Wee Hunt, Dukes
of Dixieland and.Bob Scobey.
.Jhe Celebration Reed Show has

bees responsible for the renewal
or worship in churches all across
the country. The people of St.. $b.66 Luke's.-.', ted to come and hear a group
which was.nâmed by onejazz poll
as the best Dizieland group in the
nation

Choir renearsaj; 8 p.ni.-Senior
Çhoir rehearuaJ.

flity Çbùrch
Turoday: 9:15 a.m..i.eague of

Women Voters; 5:31) p.m.-Juntor
high mid-week pg 8 p.m.-United Presbyterian Women's
Association; 8 p.m..Scout district
meeting.

Wednesday: io a,m.-Horne.
makers Extension Association; 7
".m.-youth lrop-in"; 8 p.m.Anb
Wednesday worship service; 8
.m.'Senior High Explorers

group.
Tiilirsdy: 7:30 p.m..Junior

IV$$SPeaIpIce

. ;.«,,: St..Qhns. LutherQn Church .

'flic 1975 Lenten Peogrpm.ofSt. On five succeeding WednesdayJolies . Luthecan..Chutcb, :4O7. . evenines ut l:30.p.m, beginningpeati.ave..: .begine Feb, 19 Pintor Geiirge P. Hall willAsh Wednesday, Feb. l2.and be preaching ou "Jonah; Theconcludeu Easter Day Mar 30 Man Who S°"'oI Following atlite ne.of. Lent . is cele. 8 p.m, wzegr of filmbrated aipBuufl)tby Chrsns. . änd fotum éxa ' - g the "Mod-and .inthe t of oemmerating Christian's Response" to thethe suftbrings, death and resue. wdrld as we knsw it to be.rectlonof Jesus Christ.: Holy week begins with PalmHoly Eutliauint will be cele Sunday Mae 23 which willbested eúh S)iisday intent, on f_r the procession of theAsh Wednesday.(Feb 12) and Palms. as in previous yearû.Maundy Tliurnday (Mar.. 27) be at 9 n.m. and.

on IO:3Oa,m.
Good Fridaißfar. 28) afteanuon,

Friday (Mar. 28) eveninghourlyfromNoonto3pm atl3opm the church choir

tfl

;
L4NDOFLINCOLN

: . .,.,
plus aset.of sturdy
ense plate holders

. both fOr only$2.00!

We'ye goryour numoer' :

.. . Buy your 1975 license plates right at ourbank's Cus-

. tomer Service counter . . . and receive two rust-proof,
corrosion-proof license plate frames, too!. '

lnstantserviceno sending away Or naking you come.
back to pick them up another time. . .

.

Simply bring along your pre-printed application. form

under the direction of Mr. Lloyd
ICleinhuizen wlU..present "Cross
and Resurrjòn" the story of
Christ's last.week in music and
iksSoun, .

Easter Day (Mar. 30) wlil be
celebrated beginning with a Suis.
rise Sûrvice al 6:30 am., followed
by the Luther League Breakfast,
At 9 a.m. the Holy Eucharjst will
be eelebratedln a spoken service,
The Easter Festive Worship with
music by the choir and guest
muticians will be at 10:30 am.
Pastor Gorge F, Hull will be
pceachingthme services.

19 ILLiNOIS 75.

STATE BAN K.
9101 GRE'ENWOOD AVENUE
NuES. ILLINOIS 60648 I PHONE-8242116
MIMn(R'IIDLROL . 5p5fl NSuqatgC( .ORpQflahJOTi

11!u Bugle, Thursday, Febr..y6,197$

. .;. Congregation Adas Shalom
Congregation Adas Shalom,.

6945 Dempster, Morton Grove,
will iold u special Scout Sabbath
at Friday evening's family ser
vices starting at 8:15 p.m. Boy
Scoút Pack and Troop 62 will
assisi Rabbi MAre Wilson at the
Services and everyone in invited
to attend, Saturday morning
services sturtat 9a.m. andwill be
highlighted by the neulor youth
group which will conduct t1e
services.

Adas Shalom's Sisterhood Is
sponuoring the congregation's
annual art auction with two

seslt;direçt to yj fropi.theSécretaryoì Siate's office.
Vou.may pay by.cash or check,made oùt to the Sec-

retary of State, fÓr the Ile applioabléto the sizi caras
'rioted 'on yotirapplication There will beaseparatè fee
.of $2.00 to cover hàndling ' .

Your 1975 platesp!us twcl sturdy tramés . . . available
only.at:yöur lull-service bankGoØ. Mill State Bank!

.

I : .. .......... .. . -- W.--

Inquire about Data-Tax. Federal and State returns prepared pronipdy,,accurately and confidentially!

.. .. ,,, GOLF MILL
.

SERVICE
BANf

P,,")LMTP.

different showings thin week in
. the synagogue. The fiest showing
will be Saturday, Feb. 8 starting
at 7:30 p.m., and a d'ilfereni
showing and auction will be held
Sunday, Feb. 9 startIng at I p.m.
ARTINVESTofNew York vil! run
the auction which will include
authentic graphics, watercolors
and oils by Miro, Matisse, Dali,
Chagall, Çalder, Baskin, Shohn,
Picasso, Vasarely and othem. For
more details, cali 965-2262.

Residents in the area who wish
more information abolit Adas
Shalom may call 965.3435.

n
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OLR Women to hear .

. beauty hit.
Ourlady of Ransom Women s Thesday evening Feb 11 at 8

Club. 8300 N. GeeíWood. Niles. p.m. intim school hail.
will hold its monthly. meeting. "Beauty ¡Ilota and Novel_i Tricks wflh Fashions. . Figure 'n

Fun" wilt be the program pvc.
sented by lleene" Abrams.
fashion advisor, author. educator,
and popular television guest.

'IlCCnv" y. oH.fl vcrvrrvd b, as
"the J(i Sei's Heloise." llcr
program includvs up.to.datv
liuui,el,old hints, and lips ib

woman cali resist.
lier prvseiltbti..11 bisa includes

cicer fjslij,,n ideas iu inalie you
look go.d and feel grcat...origirial
¡listant fashion shori.euits'' For
exciting quick luihes. tying
fashion scarves anti a Uniqut.1in
,,f a kind í.tluion .how.

Please join U.S. all visitors arc
welcome.

What could be

nicer! Our soft wave

accénted by the beautiful color
of this "today" rinse dóen't rub off, lasts
longer than ordinary hair color rinses! Colors

to cover gray or to tone lighténed hair.
tome seeu1. : r

lNdilad e
EUROPEAN NAIR-SflLLI 10 SERVE YOU

9105 Mitwouke. Av. NiI$IIlinók
p6á 966-431t :

Lwv. studies....
LocaI GovernmentS

.The Morton Grove-Niles Lea-
gue of Women Voters will study
Local Government at their Tues.
day. Feb. 11 meeting. For the
convenience of its membert the
League conducts both morning
atid evenhitg meetings dealing
with the same subject. The 9l5
am.mecting Will be held at Nitos
ConimuflityChurcit, 7401 Oakton,
Nités (babysitting available).and
at S p m at the home of member
Marilyn Kramer. 7102 Seward.

. NUes. Nmi-titèmnbers as well as
mombers-areinvited to attend.

Mim Barlett, ehairpersen of the
.. Local Govèrnmeut study, ex.

.

p!ained that it would cover. the
structure and functioo of Nues
viläge government She said it
*ill cente( on such pertinent
questions as: 1.1mw can a citizen

. télifhe hasgood govcrnmcnt?.2.
How can a.citizen rnake.bis voie

; heard at city hall7 Por more
information on the Morton Greve
Nite League '! Women, Voters,
Call Barb Bloof at 966.3533

New Art Galle
-. . Whether you're an artexpert or

jost love Ort. you'll find, thé new
Art Galtery, 751 Milwaukee
ave to be just the place to

.. bmwsearound. ........-
.

This new Galleir. is owned
by Martañna Samio who was

/Fteacher in .Ytigosl4a and in
. 1971 came tothe U.S. with her
husband and family and- opened
the AitGalleey store. .

The statfof the Ait Gallery are
very expert in restothig paintings
and they can custom fime your,
paintings in tbe per way.

Mrs. Samio hastwò children. a
boy. Greg. and i g.. Natasha;

. both attend Maine Eatt High
Sebeol.

.. RECRVI?TRAINING
G84DUATh :

Marine Pt't. ptmnis 3.Chejs.
tianson, sonofMr. and Mrs. E.Z.
Christiansoñ of 645 NormaI,
Nues, graduated froh. recruiz

,.. training. at the Mutine Cmps
b.RO Depot, -San Djego.''

nrentory,
Clearance

: PØßtTIIE:

:ÇOfl

The Woman s Club of NOes promises a fun evening to ail those
attending their C dielight Bowling night PhttanthropçChmn
Valerie Bolton and her helpeis, Sally Sinacore and Jean Kuna have
ben busy planning this event which will be held Feb. 15 at 8 p.m.
Golf Mill Lenes, 9300 Milwaukee ave. -

There will be three games of bowling. hot buffet supper. prizes
and trepides; and all this for $13 por couple.. So if you have been
looking-for afun nightout they still have a few tickets available and
you don't have to belong. to the organization. Call 961.1873 ibr.. kots.

The Woman's Club of NIes belong to the 10th »ist. of BI.
Federation ofWomen's Club,and their purpose is to help humanty.
in anyway possible so they oc basically a philanthropie
organization meeting each month socially at Bunker Hit Tite
members are progressive homemakers mterested re community
state and country Ifynu would like more f vitiation regarding tite
club call 967.7813.

Wómen's Outreach
Resource Center

'Getting the Job" will be the The rotating Women's Re.
special program offered at the source Ccnter will be in Park
OCC/MONACEP Women's Out. Ridge at St. Luke's Lutheran
reach Resource Center on Friday. Church during the week of Feb.
Feb. 14, from 9:30 11:30 a.m. at 10.14.
the St. Luke's Lutheran Church, All women are encouraged to
205 N. Prospect, Park Ridge. "drop-in" and obtain information

Pat Handzel and Shirley Simon, about jobs, careers. testing, and
staff of the Center, will discuss educational opportunities.
resumo writing and interview The Center is open from 9
techniques for women who havé a.m.-3 p.m...daily except Thurs-
been out of the work world for day when heurs are from 7 to 9:30
some time. Selling yourself in the p.m. only.
most effective way will be sizes. The Center is open on Thurs-
sed.-accurding to Ms. Handzel. day afternoond at Oatten Corn.

Babysitting is available by inunity Collego, 7900 N. Nagte,
reservation at fifty cents per hour Morton Grove, from noon until 4
for two year elda and over. Call p.m., in Room 228. Building 2.
966.3830 before Feb. 13. A free film program is offered

on the Oakton remous at I u.m. in
Ruent 223 rvcry fliursthy. On
Feb. 13, "T tie Admittance" will
he ,,ltown. The flint is a draititi.
/atino of lhe reactions of a family
wltett une mcntbt'r stiFtes from
menttI illnrss and attentpts sui-
tide after esperiencing t borken
nlarriagr. Discussion will relate
to tIte problems of divorco anti
maintettant'c of meritai health al

ich limes.
For itifurinatit,n about the

OCC'MONAp %Vumrn's Out.
reach Resrturcc rnter, call Ms.
Handed at 4&r'31t30.

'Heart Saver' Program
Resurrection Ilospilal, 7435 W.

Taleott ave,, will co.spottsor a
free progrant fur the public
higlilightitig actions individuals
can rake lo prevenI lirait disease.
Tite program, "Heart Savers for
lIre 'b'.rung at Heart," will br held
Saturday. Feb. 8, to the hospital's
ground titrer Coitîerenee norms.
the public ntay attend anytime
betweon Ihr hours uf i I am. and
3 p.m.

MON.ThVRS. 10.9'
UJESfWED..FRE.SAT. Ì0.530

PhonL 9664421
'5620W,.. DEMPSTER,. '
.MORTQNGRO, VE 'I.

IU!ARGÈ CARDS.ACcEPFED'''

:Mortön Grove'S
.,.. \., .Woman s Ciub:.

Mrs Kelly Browf'Public Wet.
fare Chairman of the ' Morton
Grove Woman'sCtub is indeed a
bosy lady. Wlíéther it is a $1,000
check tO be donated to a local
charity ,òr a small remtmbrance
gift to shUtins of the area, she'
asd her committee of 15 work
-'bird àllyearto achieve the fwìds
necessary to carry out the Club's
philíMhtepic endeavors. - -

Work for these energetic ladies .
begins early- in the club year,
plannmg the bilge aød successful -,. ,

luñcheon,.witlt ¡ta myriad dettils. men Clubs - 10th District, of
Fromtliesç proftts.the Commtttee: which the Morton . Grove Wo.
decide 's Inch worthwhile causes mait s ciub is a member
shail be the teciptents. Our of this , ' Sliowti ybove working at one of. oneyearned, donati6ns arealso 'the $easurable tOsks(l-c) is Mrt..

ade ta,thc charitable projects of Edwin Brice, . co.chairman and
the Jltinn!s Federation of Wo. Mrs. Kelly Brown, chairman.

.
'Mikva meéts with.

. TOtIï. District. Ls .

Mary Stolta, president of the . voted on separately.
Skokie.Lincolitwood League of ..Opposes President Ford's pro.
Women Voters (LWV), met Jan. posaIs to slow down and frecce
18 with Congressman Abner J. clean air standards far five years.
Mikva and representatives of He said he will work to preserve
other 10th District LWV chapters the provisions in the Clean Air
to discuss a wide range of Act.

national issues. Ruth Kadota, ..Opposes the Department of
another member of the Skokie. Agriculture's decision to increase
Lincolnwood LWV. also attended the price of food stamps.

"There s'as a great meeting of
the minds' our views were very
similar on all the issues," said
Dorios Schiller, president uf the
Illinnis LWV who also attended
the meeting in the Glenviow

blic Library.
Mikva told the League presi.

dejOs that although he will be on
the House Ways and. Means
Committee for the 94th Congress.
hr intends to work on many of the
issues he concentrated on when
he served on the Judiciary
Committee from t969.12..such as
speedy trials and handgun ran.
trot. He has already introduced a
bill to ban the manufacture, sale
and distribution of handguns.

"I had originally intended to
seek to return to my old assign.
ruent on Judiciary, but it was
impossible to turn down an
opportunity to work on the
'pocketbook' legislation that so
vitally affects my constituency as
well as the whole country," said

ilesa.
He told the League presidents

that he favors expanding public
.-

service employment programs
and increating investment tax
credits to businesses where es.

._.4 pansion benefits the public inter-
est-.such as in housing and public

0utilities He said such credits
should not go to the oilJndustry,
which is already-reporting record
profits.

Mikva also told the presidents
- that he:
'-Supports oStension of the
Voting Rights Act. The act, which
guaranteesthat citizens cannot be
kept from voting by discrimina.
tory lawa like idll tax, expires in
Aug,
--Favors the revival of the Land
tise Bill sponsored last year by
Rep, Morris (idall (R.Ariz.),
which encourages satates to
develop their own land use plans.
'-Advocates mültilateral devel.
opmental aid to foreign countries
administered through the U.N.
Mikva said that although he was

ocerned by recent U.N. actions
gainst Israel, he still thinks

much good can be aompl'uhed
by working with the U.N. He
added that military aid shoul4 be
separated from other forms of
foreign aid when presented to
Congress, so that they can be

. . Nil..
IIom.mak.rs

'How would you rate youelf
when you are interacting serially
at home? tust how do yóu build a
goodrelationship with your.fam'
ily Mends, or. neighbors? The
Nitos Homemakers Unit will learn
more about interactingooclally at
their nest meeting, to be held
Wednesday, Feb. 12 at 10 am. in
Nibs Community Church.

, Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles W.
Strissrl of Glenview wish to
announce the rngagement of
their daughter Janice to Milton
W, Grosse. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton A. Grösse of Nues.

Jai. a 1972 gradoote of Maine
lownship Higa School North. is
presently a senior Art Major at
Barai Cottege, Lake Forest.Mill

graduated from Maier
Township High School East io
199 and attended Kendall Col-
lege in Evanston. He is now
employed by Kart G. Knobel Inc.
Carpenter Contráctors.

The couplewill he married on
Aug. 30, t975 at' the Gtcnview
United Methodist Church.

Sisterhood of
Lincoluwood Jewish .

Congregation
The Sisterhood of Linrolnwood

Jewish Congregation will hold
their Regular Meeting on Wed-
nesday. Feb, 12 at 12:30 p.m. in

. the Synagogue Äditòrium. 7117
N, Crawford ave., Lincotnwood.
The program for 'the afternoon
will be a- Book Review by
well-known reviewer Harriet
Price of "AGUNAH" 'by Chaim

TheBugte Tharuday Feberiuzyó 1973 P.g.11

Vacations in wm.

, WffHTHE " :

Bugle ubileations...
' '.'..'WEwE'».'.',.' '

I'T' REw BYMORE OF THE PEOPLE-
J YOUWANTTOREACH*

rI g' LARGEST CIRCULATION
LI IN THIS MARKET

NILU 'MORTON GRO VI
.001 MILL-IAl? MAINI
.Dll PLAINI$ APL TRACIR
.LINCOLNWOObIAN

*$JJRVÇJ' CONDUCTED BVAII Ad
INDB'ENDENT STRONG

1OtL ADVERTISER

, Maria ' Royne, 9409 MichaeI .ityso,rt in the Bal 'Harbor section
Court. Morton Grove is shown ofMiami Beach while vacationing
abete with the Atlantic for a at' the famed Gold Coast Resort.
background at the Beau Rivage Marta attend Maine East High

Women's Pohee Auxiliary
elect new Officers '

. 'School.

At theiv flnal mecting of the ' tamed with an outstanding per.
year the Women's Auxiliary of fornance given by the Dee Dee
the Niles Police Department Dance Studi of Golf Mill. Music
elected the following officers for for dancing fer the rest of the
1975. President, Gloria Baltzer- evening was furnished by Al
sen; Vice President, Karen' Ort- Patano and his orchestra,

'were each presented an Auxiliary

lund; Treasurer, Virginia Ree;
Secretary, Ocluyes Olbrisch; Sgt.- WIU honor students
at-Arms, , Barbara Reid. Chief
Clarence Emriksun gave ttie oath Tile Western Illinois University
of office. The installation dinner Chapters of Alpha Lambda Delta

ofllcß held during the past year,

Board members with an 'orchid

was held in the Walnut Roomof and "Phi Eta Sigma National
the Millionaires' Club in Golf '

Honor Fraternities..rer-ntly held

corsage. Past Board members

brooch set with gem designating

Members and guests were enter-

Mill,
The Auxiliary presented all

wòmen initiated into the respec.

t9n Gróve.

live honoraries. Initiates invIo-

Bonnie Rose Jackrn foam Mor-

their annual initiatmn and ban-
quet. There were 43 men and Hi

dcii:
--Joanne Denise Adams 'and
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Discussion on plant care- West Valley sdon.NadI :trations bi the e and growmg
Park eIdjjCounçiIbf3ewlsh Women, offers 0f pINs at fftefr neit regular

44OOW.GTOVCmS1OjCat8ppIenty. of adv . demon- meetbigon TUesday Feb ll.at iòi Eag1ò plant nuItant,
cnUy pfflcd the icàgo

a

Sun limes MIdwr. Magaiue
-

will also suggest wags i wii
plants cali help you ¡n deeoraling'.

: Mmissjoii is free ajid
gt1ests aie invited- to enjoy this
light and entertaining program.
For further information call 966't'es

7

FEB.12/HÄL
HOLBROOK
STARRING

SÀNDBURIrS
LINCOLN
WED. FEE. 12PART-Twgj

SADFIGURE
LAUGHING
NBC 9:OOPM,CH. 5 -

-SPONSO DAMERICA'S
BANKERS

:

A Complete Set of
Carl Sandburg's "Lincoln"

FREE WITH
Every new Savings Account

'°$2OO.00ormore -

during Februarj 1975f
. . )While Supiyj..ast' . - .

Limh "i" Set Per Family -
* Money must remain on Depot

CorlO Daysorafl1
mdl be charge,j

io; costof Premium

Each dePositor inlur.d for $40Ooo.00 -

/

. -Miss North
Shore Pageant

. The Miss North Shore Pageant
Committee will Sponsor the I'.f.ss
North Shore Pageant io .Juflè,
Dale Johnson;-president an-
nouoved recenjJ.

Winnérofthe local pageantwiu -
. Oàter the Miss illinois Pageant

held to seie, the state queen,
who will compete teethe àemn of
Miss meriea in the national
competition at Atlantic City. NJ..-
in September. -

Johnson alsoinvjte.j the young
Women of the area-to entèr the
pageant as Contestants. The
qualifications are: between the
ages of 17 and 28, a high school
graduate by Sept. 1 and must
never have beenmat',ed. Talent
will be considered in the judging
and each contestant sheuld pos-
seas Some qualityoftaJe5, etUier
trained ofpotendal. In discussing
the talent qualifications, Johnson
stressed that the range is varied

- and that no girl-must necessadjy
be trained in any specific field.
Entry forms are. available atRenneckay Drug Store, 1836
Glenview rd., Glenviewç Mrs.
Howard Werner, P.O. Box 377,
Glenvjew or phone the Hook's at
724-4286. - .

Weight
No More

Weight No More is a revolu.
tionary reducing pthg,a't that
changes the way your body
handles its foods - turning it into

.
energy instea4ofe stored fat.

- No counting rälories or weighhg
and nicasui.g proteins is re.
qoired ... pre-planned menu
sheets take the guesswork out of
dieting. . No shots or pills are
included in this sensthie nutri-
lional reducing jirogrn, .

The NUes Park Wednesday
nibt. cIñs retti welcome Mr.
Schumann as their new lastrar.
tor. He is a slint. man with a
message. "I was a t person all
my life unti] seven years ago,"
says Schumann. After slimming
down from 198 to 148 pounds I
have begun to live. I want to teli
my group bow important it is to
control what they eat and stay

Schumann explained that seven
years ago. after trying everything
under the atm to reduce, he tried- Weight Watchem. He even was a
leclurer for Weight Watchers but

. found it too limited. Then he
decided to join the Wetgb No
Mate stan and help people thenutritionally sound way. "The
Wforinatinn - I could give these
people was limited ... oren and
women need to know about asensible of propor nutri.
don. Sthu thinks he bas animportant messagr for the peopleabOUtpmpernuij.jon the WeIght -j'io Mare way.

SKOKIE TRUS
AND SAVINGS BANK-

4400 ÒTorj STREET Find out by th pt'g is
outstripping all the others.SKOKIE, ILLINOIS o se pre

-

sealing Mr. Scbnmamnn, -Wednes.674-4400 -
da pet,.
Recreation Center, 7877 Mii- -
'makro (Lower leve», NIes-For addjtrn class hmtronsand cali 729-38go.

Why .ea&t the gaibage llecttn be more mrf.J nor-

ofahape ihit th- do not at Over the at.Ine.
- -

nuLMa&YD.This is one ofthe-reasons that eaçh NUes home has receivedplastic bagsandcontaiper, said Village Manager Ken Scheel. Asfur other, plastic or metal containers, he said, "people paèk asmuch refuse as they can into these containers, pading them -itown.-The retiree will not oeme outwhen the toen try toempfythe caas, forcing..them:to bang thecontainers resullipg in- dente4ians," The solution. he said, is "Don't pack the rana."Now gha Pop. Fre Plea la open, wbat'a It 11M?-

KU.'

Located at appmaimatòly.8572 Dernpster st., Niles, Poppin'Fresh Pies serves a luuch-typ thort-ordermenu of sandtrithes,desserfand coffee, lusciu saId, etc. They, ofcoursc featurethe saleofpim;m i310 a superdeijrioes freshstrawberry pie for $3.95. Wijipped crean topping-is czfra-
Some ycam 1go the Village pubilubed. and distributed avlflagedlrectaiy of emecg *nd vIllage depaitnsent telephonenumber5 tú cali for asàlstaae. Mine Is läst. Where mn 1 get!nother one? - -

- A.B. -A new Drecy
linimgapproximateIyoteIepbonenemimwill be in

Village 1rogy Report, saidvillage clerkFraWaer Mmostthe entire Issue is devpted tothe Directory Whtchpje ail subject matrera for need nf-assistance. The Reportwijl be mailed to ail Hiles residents
- around Fel,7 1. Et cojties will be avaflable at the VillageClerk's office, 7200 Waukegaii rd. -

Why aren't the No Smokhg algas .enlisreed In the publicbuiltlbga of the sillage? Why post thealgas at all lfthey are notenforced?
-

-A.S.The No Smoking signs should be enforced by the personnel ineach bedding. said NUes Fire Chief Mbert HuelbI. There is astate law pending which prohibits smoMrg-m public buildingsunless it is done in a specified arca.
Does the Youij Center plan to work lis reaeafjon pmgcam inCo*nCtiOn wjt the Park District so thene wIll be no dupijau -of programs?

R-S.We finno duplication ofprograem as comparati witbibe ParkDistrict. said Youth Commission Chaicnan Abe - SeMas. Weview our programs us fflMg à void in Pgrk Districy acrimi.Communirmion has been established with Park Ditisttor BillHughes and we hope to work together svith -regard to futurehaysides, splash and skating parties, dances, etc. pe1IjBoprograms will not duplicate. but supplemeat Park District- activities.
Why doen.'t th Vu.80 pick up the gaub.e olanda, which we. . don't use? The plaaij,, hIa ìz too eapenah, lud .Iao getuIp_ lpartbysmafinim.t.,jg neigbbnia a 1ar uag nor -fouie gaij.g - --* -

E.U., M,E., R.L., S.H.,MIIID.Any resident who does not want the stand, please jj titeVilIage Adminjstaüon Building, 967.61go.-andwe beglad topick them up. A few suggrjoas about the anbaa-Village Mgr. Scheel: 2 cupfuls of ammonja in the imftom-.,f the. bag will edor them away, or keep the stand nthinyo garage,Out of range of the squiarels...thry -vet). fr" heCommented. -

What dayg ec-tj Is soHdimto
MIau?-- -N.L.All days except Sunday, taat and nationai holidays; saidVillage aer Fraitk Wageer; during Standnaj time from 9 a.m.to S p.m. and between 9 a.m. and 730 p.m. during DaylightvingTnae. Ifsoliciting oreurs at otber Urnes, call NUeit Police. -

- The Skokte Valley Ø.pt.e of
La leche Leagjie annuance the -

-

teginnlag of a four.ppi lecture
seties-deslgse,j for new mothers
who ae pjaanig to breastfr,f

- their babied -The first macringwill be held at 8:30 p.m.
Thursdny. Feb; 6, at the home of
Mrs. Morton Ingelna in Skokie.

Mrs. Maam -a trained
tmselor. will discn the many
physicaj and bene-
Da'flt5iIIgimthe new bay, In -

Sddftmnn, a lendi library- mi
sUbjects reIa tonutsi_ng: and
family living is avai1jalIe to those
who atten,j thin meetto --

La Leche Leaue
Mothers-to-be, new moth

infanta, toddl and interdated -

professionals areinvitedto attend
thin meeting. For inifirmatton,
call Mrs. Morton Igeima. at-OR -
S-4358. - - -

- -

The Devonsisim Playhot.4 ofthe Skobje - mili hold
anditiona for- theic May musical,
"A Funny fldng Happened onthe Wayto the Fmm," Feb. 7and Feb ti at .7:30 p.m., 4400
Grove, Skok,
- For infotination celi 674-150g,eit. 54 - --..- -

-Leffion
W-, '---- --------.--- -------- -

Edjso Park
.

MortonGmveAmerican Legion Who wiUbe between theages of To insurPost #134 announces that- con. i and 18 on May 31. 1975 are t.... -testants are now heine arrentai
- - - - ,- "g.ure. Legton affiliation by afor- the annual Post Queen

member of the candidate's familycontest. The selection and cro. - is not required. The contestantsmg ufthe Queen will take place at should forward a photographthe Legioñ Póst home at their St. head shot permissible to Corn.Patricks .Day .dance Myr.- is. mander-Joseph Schmidt. Amer,-Last year's queen will crown the .caù Legion Poit #134, 6140winner who -will lhen. gooi, to Dampster. Moctitu Grove. toosa,compete in the--7th DistrjctQueeit
marked Queen Canimt on thecontest. The win!!eroftho District front- of the envelope. Includedconttst bus the Opportunity. to with thè photo in-addition to thecompete in the -Cook County - girl's name should be her ad-cenuist held July.-4th at Soldiers dress, phone numbet, birth date.Field--------------------- -

parents name, -school attendinglJnmactiedMôrton Grove girls and/or place of çrnployment.

- ¿f someone comes to your door and
ds tò be fronililinois Bttll, there's -

an easy way to find out for sure.
M:ofour employees can-y identifica-

ti0flcardSWiththeirnamesandpictures,
-which they'll Show youlfthe person
at yoWdoOiforgets to show you a card,

ich phone

I

e fairness in the . ThO Midweek Lenten Series
-- ging, no person, other than
Comriander Schmidt will know
the names ofthe conttstas untilthe eveoingofjudgjng takes place
? Patrick's Day dance, Mai.

Famit, discussion -

"Wlat'sHappenj,,g, the
A titán Family?" it the topic
w en. S'era Margolis speaks to
S ogles, Ltd. on Monday, Eeb. 10
at 8 p.m. at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center. 5050 - C
w. Church st,- Skokie. - p

1!feBugl,, Thiirolay, Fenoaay6, 1975

ervicet Edison Park Luther,
Church will begin osi Ash We
nesday. Feb. 12, at 7:30 p.m. Th
Senior Pastor ofihe church, Rev
A. Oordoò Nasby. will preach
series of sem,ons on the them
Rulledilona on the unoa. -

'u
d.
e

e

'Sermon themes for the six wee
rles are as follows:

-

Feb. 12 . The Crins That I
Central: Feb. 19 . Dining tri
Gathering Clouds: Feb, 26
Prayer in -a Garden; Mar. S.
Man for Himself; blur. 12
hristian's Accent: Mir. 19
kopIe's Choice.

- ier is flot aphoné ifl 1er?
- askto see it. Anyone who doesn't
haVe-one isn't from Illinois Bell.
- You'll find more suggestions for
gettingbetter phone sevjcejjijj5- r--- q -_!,-i

s
th

A
A

of In addition to music presentedby
the Senior Clinic, Junior Choir

and ScIaI, Singera of the Church,
the Svithlod- Singing club will

- take part in the Mar. 5,semice,
and the Norinennennes Singing
SocIety- will sing several scIer.
fions at the Mar. 12 service.

k An invitation is extended to
people in the Commuiiity to join
in the worship, The Church is
located on the corner of Avondale
and Oliphgnt ave. in Chicago.

¡ca.0only ioIii5assii -

Bells freehook, "Telephone Tips to
Save.You Time and Moiìe'1t tells you
how to hold-down the costofjoxw. -

Distance;-what to dobout bad oennec-
fions and a lot more, You can get a py
free,just by sending:this'couponto
Illinois Bell.- -- -



t. . j . . 'Iday,Peuiry 1975
Troop 45 IUondike Derby

: Scout Troop #45 of O*kScliool was a wondcr1jj weekend, evenhold their annuni Klondike Derby the weatherman helped TheJan 17 19 at Camp Dan Beard It Scouts woke up Saturday niorning
only to tbd two inches of fresh
snow on the greund The Weblo. dcns freni Pack #45 joined the.

. YO!if. Goad Trodp for the day after bcakt- Neihbn? Saturday Then the Scoutinjlai activities ttarted first aid sied
: race by compass; burning the
strIng. boilIng water, log sawing,
COnlPaSScOUrse, blind leading the
blind,-building a shelter, lighting
a match . with an ax and the
Siberian man hunt. The aclivities
ended about 9:00 with skits and
apple slices and ke cream.

The Scouts-managed toget in .
. three. me4ls Saturday. with a

gourmet turkey dinner in the
evening. The coPec pot and the
homemade soup .bucket.was hut

S Paul August. Glenn Olson and
Jim Passarelli were honored 'as
the Troops snpercandy salesmen,

Thanks to all the fathers and
'mothers who helped make this
' uUtiflg snob a success,' also the
weatherman

Nues V Sage Cletk Frgnk C Wagner Jr and The Pack will be selling Candy throughout theFr8 e Lutheon ftjr ,, Scouls Greg Kruezek (I.) and Bobby Rinaldi (r.) and Village during the month of Feb. All proceeds willDOflKrUrzek Committee aiember Scout Pack #275sDn,nr lfi7aino St John Brebeuf Church annnunce the opening of be used for Cub Scout outings and projectsthe Pack's 8th Amical Candy Sale. ' - - . ' S

NW Cook County Girl Scours' SME driveto a Salad Lunchn in the School
The Norjhwesj Cook County To receive the funds, which are Mr, MrFhe,run noted that a

Hall on Wednesday Feb.12 from -

'Girl Scout Council's annual earmarked for ramp improve- major portion of the frndn that
12 noon toj There will heno

S.M.E. driS iSoff.toa flyiugstart ments, the Council must raine underwrite' Girl Scoutigg aro

charge, Th girls are weeking
with a $5 000 grant figrn' the 15,OO in alchiiig funds within' rained by the 16,000 girls thom.

towards their challenge of moat
Chico Community Ttiist, it was a year, secording 10Mm. Lethem. selves through cookie, peanut'ad

dependabil,y, Anyonewhowould
announced.tay byMrs, Elaine ' "We aré delihtea and gratified ' calendar salds. "Thid is the one-

like to attend please call Mrs.
Lethem of Pltine, 'Pcegideiit of that the. Chicago' Coflui'unity opinrijniry that pthflt5'have to

Ginna Tralmer at ?43427 for
the Counijjl. Boa,4-f Dìrectoys ' Trust hits found'oee programs Provide direct nuppm- to COuncil.

reservations and transportation,
of their support," she wide activides available to allstated. 'it meens That eve ' ' their daughters, We are hoptodollar of fIje Ont $1:ffi0 which ' Air a 810 Confributjun from eachparenti ' and friends donate to family, but any and all' gifts areS.M.E. will octliallyyield $l.33. appeecioted" he emphasized.' a respeitable return for any' ' Mrs. Donald Coon of Morton'

investment," - Grove is the S.M.E,chas for.The annual Sustain'mg Mcm- her Service Unit.bership Enrollment begins on Proceeds ofthe enrollment willJad. 25 and will continue this, .- supply about 6% of the CouncilFeb. 10; the goal is $330tJ, budget for 1975, and will be usdDuring this period volunteers primarily fox- the two ' cesidetitthroughout nineteen northwest 'camps Norwesco 'and Happy. suburbs wilt contact parents and "Roilow for theelevdn Day CampsfrieodS.Ourea'Gfrl Scouts to seek located throughout néarbyrdizfinnciaI a55tsnce for the Cous. preserves, and for' other' summerdl's camps and programs, "We progrnn, lo 1974, 319 girls ctmhavr felt thebite of inflation like 'Mortofl Grove enjoyed theseeveryone eine," says Ron ' ámps, Morton' Grove's'62 GilMtPheron, chairman of the soli. ' Scout troops and the 177 adultcitaitiod fo the second year a volunteers whoguide' them wilJ-low. "But we have held the lize, also benefit from S,M.E. fundas ',on most of our camp fees and tinough continumg traIning ofhave not increased oùr S.M.E. leaders and expanded 'program' - goal."
services, '

Here's lhaoslyslsglo package blat year-cooed ' .Comtort unlilbat heals anaihulixtdlgèalnCOtd weather. .Coolsànd aidhumldlfles In warm weather and esite c airnian oeleclrçnically Cleans the alrall year round. This unit can '
;3:i:ted lo yourprcsent wirIng and alrdjntribulin . ,

Skok.ie Valley S1I11II& 7 90 ' ' ' ' ' Robert C Wordet, Jr., Chief of
P I - INSTALLED .

blld Ccznmunity Affaks for
Medal No, tuf-028 nie, ,e.n. Choijed isbina,

the TeletypeIon.*one.T.u, hooe00.00 .Ini 25,000 wets,
. . . ,

Ee, has been appoiijtmj Chair.'_
-- -

'otan of the. SM.
Membership Enrolimeit) Drivefor the 'Skohie Valley Dm1,1«,
This involves the villages of

. Stelle and wIdth'ere a paft of the Northwe
Suburban Council, Boy Scouts of
America.

The Council goaj for tisis year's
SHE Drive is S1l0,000, Which is- nolicited from three diemdiöns..
Community, District and Family, grammlng the Scout SenriceWordel satej theDrive will kick Ceoterd a fill- fjm sta of. off around the first of Feb, The professiona' Scoutes-s,

.
SME Drive providee Scouting Wordel, his wife, andwith neede,i sapp flouts for their nona, Pauland Todd. ar. iialfltaining aanp 'faijjdee peo. long4ie Njiai

Roy SCOUT
.. WEEK. .. B. 8-1

. .

14

pn
-Owhtjiie . PfOlabIp tour big.
tuttiflancial investment de.
selves The A tow-

003* Stale Farm fföq.-g,5
Policy with automatic liittetiai,
Coserate cas provide all the up.
to-date Cavefage vesti prbabr
tVtrooed.iidby Ofteriog only tliøbest iii P!OttttOfl, sexy ire aid.
ecwlo.rny.state FaImrbaiome iba
WOItd Ieading.bomowae, iii.
surer. Cali nie for all tile detail,.

FRANK
. PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE'.
NUES, ILL. 60648:
YO7-545

Like UQ99d7lgftf/f
S1aaiFatmisrnre ...

S!ae san, g.e end Casoaty Compery

'no '

...': , Légn POst. 134 .:.
.

.:.:: a..rks ...;auship award

. Psi!eit o.f.tGun C!ub of Americas tegion Post #134 JimHaherkorn presents marksmanship plaque to Commander JosephSchiisldt. . . .

. President of tht Senior Gun
Cúb. Jim Haberkorn, presenfed Remember
Commander .Jlisçph:Schmjdt of
AméricàíiLcgion Post #134.wjth a
plaque awarded the Gun Club for
theirexport marksitanship Oflau
oi*door rangewith high-powered
rit1es. The plaque iawarded by
the American Legion, Depart-
ment of jljiiiojs to-the Champion-
ship Rifle team. each year. The
plaque is yotatcd each year and
for the last five years was in the
possess_son of. Castle Post, Chi-
cago.

At the . recent election of
officers of the Senior Gun Club at
which Jim Haberkorn ss elected
President, the following officers
Were also e1tced TOm tiubberts.

S Vice President; Tm Reese,
Secretary; Bill Goldstein, Trea-
Sucer; and Joê .Zutcollo Execo-
tive Officer. .

The Senior Gun Club meets ng
the -second Tuesday of every
month, The Senior Gun Club
shoots pistol every Monday and
shoots.with cities evers, Tuesday
of,eaeh. mofl, An iistruction
program in ,marksmànship and
the proper care andhadling of
guns is. únderway for youths
between the ages of12 and 18.

President Habeikorn invites
youths. Legiunuss, anti other
residents of the cemmunity inter.
esimi in shooting and join'mg the
Gus Club to contact him at 564i

S Churrh.st., .Monve,or by
-calling 965.5807, .

Cooking delights
Ínterested iii leariting the finc

art of making perfect omelettes,- S souffles. or creati puffs? One-
.5 . scssios classes-i.theprepacationof earls of these clina delights.

will be taugli by Elaine Sheridan
througl. MONACEPdaiing the

. month of.Februai-y. -.
Omelelfeawftlbe taught twice,

S . on Tuesday FÒb. il, and on
Thùrsday,Feb, 20, at Maine EastS

High.scheel, Dempster and Pot-
.5 ter. Park Ridge. from 7:30 to 9:30

. S p-rn: .

. The bn&evening dcmonstra-
.tionsin-preparìñg Soume, will be
held' Thursday, Feb. 13, and
Tuèsday: Feh; f8rat Maine-East-
k!figh SCIÇOàI from, 7:30 to 9:30

, p.m.. : .

Cream Puffa will be held
.Monday.Feb, .7, at Maine West

S High. Scbndl Wolf and Oakton,
,.I ,

Des ffiaines froin 7i30 to 9:30. -L; Afee of Sb is ciarged for each
Sesslónon Omêlefteaaijd Souffle.

.

while$7 is the fééfor.Cr,eaiuPa. ' - . ;

For further infrr,.jdun, COil.
tact MONACEP, 696-3600,

VALENTflq DATq

. Mortdj -GrOve

Art Gui'd . '

The next meeting ofthe Morton
Grace Art Guild will be on Feb. 12
al :30 pii in the Mausfield.park
fieldhoase; .5830 'Church st.,
Morton Groy

A Chicago artist. Chartes
Grerfihaldl. will present a dem-
Qosiration of acrylic landscape
painting faplaixing the varioos

S lec)iiiiqaes possible with this
medito, as he paints.

Mr. Grrenholdi , has lectared
aod'denlonstrated at a lumber of
schools and art grasps in this
area-He has been represented by'.
a namber at galleries in this area
and daring the last year received
ten awards at art exhibitions

Anyonr interested in ari is
in,yited to attend this meeting.
Plans are already in progress for
the annaat ari show Io be
sponsored this samnier by the
gaits. and inqairies are invited
fron: exhibiting artists.

Theres a device in this
room lhats equipped with -

art immense memory bank
that can recetve cuslomer
complaints. gori through a

. maze of lines-and cabieg, --
then send o crew lo Ihe
lroub!e spol. all in a matter
of minutes. That's him in the
striped shirt.

His nameis Jphn Fanella and
he's one 6f the many Edison -

dispatchers who are ready'for
action 24 hours a day, 7 days
a week. Because when
there's art emergency. tts the
dispatcher who gets the call.
He's the-man who uses raw

:nforration and bis powers of
deduction to estimate where,
afong the thousands pf mil es
of overhead linesdndunder. '

ground cable, the problem'lies..
Hes the man whö then ends
out the ethergency crews to
track it down and solve it. And

.. because lectriclty.is so vital
5to the welfare of a citfi, he must
do lf this wIth compút&-ike
effiviencywhether t}e- .

.problern is an overloadJ '

tÑnsformer or a lomado,
John Fanellà.has ben ..

throl4gh storms so bad that
emergency crews had to be
calléd in-from as faraway as
Colorado.HÑ wórked through
the night restoring electricity'

Morton Grove Post #1,34 Past Commanders and COmmanderjomwith State Commander at 7th District Meeting, Shown'above (l-r)are P.C-Ed McMahon; 7th District Çmdr, Theodore Toelke; State'Cmdr. John Mahoney;. Past Ist Div Cmdr, Don Root, Sr,; addCñidr.'Joe Schmidt, ,

to a Lsctory so people'old go
back to work in the morning.
He's'even setfl 'out aman to -
rescue a pct cat stranded
on a pole - ' ''--
1ridãywhenome

.COrnppjes rely heavily on the
Impersonal response of-a
Computer. were'glad to have
John ad our other displchem.
As heputs it. "j have Ihe
highest respect-for thIs '
department and our people.-'
They're the most dedicated
people l've ever met. But
you:ve got to be dedicated to- ',
} in thi business," ,'

o

Why not add npring-like comfort to your available in a wide voriely 01 slzeslo ¡it anyhome thIn winier by replacing youi old home, large or s,1all, A 'WIllIamson Indoor'fornace wllh a modern Williamson Temp.O. ' Comfort. englnr'js ready lo asnlsl you InMalle furnace or a Witllamspn Five-In-One
delermtning the COil best tUiled for yonrtota! peer-round comfort unit?

, . home. '

Bulb of these oulslanding Comfort unit, are ' Phone today for an esljmale, Ther&i-. . . Obltgalion

"FIVEIN-oNE'
IPal- lin, 3,305,3511 ' . S '

TEMP!O-MATIC HI-BOYFURNACE
You anoobtaln this AGA approved Gas-FIredWtlilnxson75,o0 B.T.U, Hi-Boy Furnace complétely inslal!edwlth

. aulomatic COnteots, lhermostal, Steel heal exchanger. ' 'burnurwiffi 100% safegasxhut.ffand lhreespe.j - .blower, lenlallatlon include, donnecting COnlrola andIhormoslalto existing electrIc circuIt and new duCtwork
forfouresilnllngwaCO ale regtslern add oneCOtd'alr mIurA,

tOfl15fo5,

: $499.00 INSTALLEJ

WALLY'S HEATING SERVICE5626 N. LUNA ' cHÍCAGO, ILL.- ',

7634262 ' ' - ..

The Buaje, Thow.d., Feiaxui.y6, 1975 ' hgr5
Legion 7th District

Meé.iiñ-

Feb. 14
I-
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1 Nues Park District i I LEGALNOTICE

Nues Park District Golf Marne Park District
I Dby age 12.18 years o!d, Ist class HeighisRecreajion Centerat 5:45

V

b IogcIhcr for o hockey Complex indoor, anifiaal rink

V j1
V fl Nues Park Distzic Ice TUesday. Jan. 28 at 6:16.6:45 p-mj oli Monday. Feb. 3 and

AMENDINGCHAPTER2$OFTHE VILLAGE -

o;!a? offeN publIc skating 7 dayaV awards contracts V

,
Detby wilJ t,o held at the Spotts Adulta, Ist class Moaday. returii abaqt 10 p.m. OF NILES CODE OFORDINANCES

V

gate at the Sports Corn lox m who work a s d week, at times to suit everyone,

, - rnplex. Satuy, Feb. 8. rn j. 27 at 1.1:30 p.m. High AflyOfleintemstedinjustgoing

final session will begin work on lookia for a re b
ft or are Evenings skate Wednesday At the gular Boa meeting date is Sept. 1, 1975. whih l

I V
4p.m. This anna event lI hand np. Ist cls Tuesday. skiing for Ihn evening and not . BE if ORDAINED by the sident and Board ox Truetees of

h t975 'ce show O I 1h time, Call î W amn on i e
night 7'8:30. Fdday night 1-9:30. held on Jan 6. 1975. the Boa of allow the Park to hedule new

fm mang and aovel even j 28 at 7.7f3 p.m. Ml classes Wk lessons. may mgister for the Village of Nues. Cook County. UIots. as follows: V t
'r lied I: Y Ose

Si iora at
21m

i
Ci CS i,r Ken

Saturday night 7:30.10 and Sun. Commissionem ofthe GolfMajne flpmgrams in the new build in

V: r l ageu. Tmphlet I be for residenis and $16 the Monday outing. This ll e5
sasses wig hi Seou' Gmu

or details
day night 6:30.8 Sond night ix Park DIsfr,ct awarded n(ms In addilion to the new building'

aed to nern of the Jf. f ti.msidentu. include bustranspoaiion rental That SecUon 2541 of the Villageof N,les Cçde of Op
ate in the show

gi o
The S J C t adult and family night. a special for the new Community Building e tennis uns re: V

frmntmces. AlIyo'u need in your Smee Empent of cqoipmentd use of the lift Ordinânçes which ceads as follews: V

Undr the direclio of the special goup raoetiwffl ocr session fur those 18 and older and to be conslcted at Dee Park. suod. a fourth man Il be

tains 'and the spt to win! Applications a now being for the evon,nd. The cost ll be V

oct Corn les rofessi I or an at b
I ng children accompanied by a pamnt The ntracIs. d,y,ed Into four and a new basketbaij co

-
Il the taken for summer retreation $10, for residents and $20 for Sec. 25.41, Board eated; membership.

V sff his yar's e show "wIl ro C'
ll0Kwi5h to skate

who skates, V

categories. were awarded as be added, en fin app.

NOes Park stc at 967-6633. positions. Positions include nay. non.resldents. For those with
V V

ha an international Oatr Th 297.8&i
' en ipiora at

There are matinees on Salar. follows: General ConIracor. Ar- raisal mis u compIeed,

Handed lee Skating A,e. grosed and Day Camp Leaders, their onw equipment, $4 may he The police pension fundofthe villageshall be adminlstered,by
h romises Io be the' b ' ' ' day and Sunday afternoons Imm litar M. Goebolt Baildcr, Inc., hf additional eight acres of land V

V

V Weather permitting, these vili Specialisis, Projectionisin and. deducted. This isyour last chance a board of trustent. consisting of five (5) members Who shall be
at f i h' ' e, «agitanes

1:15.4 p After school sessions tflmlnwood; Heating & Ventila. directly west of Dee Park will be

be ice skaiing at .Iozwiak Park Swimming Pool Personnel The of the year so sign up today residents of the village and they shall be known as the board o eer
h v5ben r IIId f I

ttention ice skat rs A e y i re hebt M nday 3 30 5 45 p m lion Aroflow H atmg & Air added to make the total size of

V
V

Grennan Heights Park (two Park Disct is also looking for a $pdng Swim Te sts of the police pension fond of the valage. Two (2) of said V4a.
d S

ese o e or pagued by the mild winter? Toesday 2.5 p.m. and Thaday Conditioning. Inc.. of Arlington c Pk a sixteen ac park The

V

lighted at eh lornfion). bus dûver th a 'C" lincoln to RegislraEion ale now being members shall be appointed by the president of the vilage The o ìlifVll
th b

?der Nature has donc little to 3.6 p w. Also. we have lonchlimr Heights; Elccirical All Line State oflilinois is pacipatig in

,
V

dton Mor Park (warming deve for the Sommer Day Camp. inken for S ,on H Competitive term of one member shall begin immediately after May 27. 1953 rSe skat 0r
CU ar

Bu
lh00t0r rinks this season

scsions Tuesday and Thursday McclrCo.. ofSbokir; Plumbing, the land acquioMon with a nt

J
V house at all three locations). and ' Por applications and foflhe Swim Team program. Head sed hisppointment, andshall expire on the second Tuesdayofthe e p g , an

I I f
a p ace nearby with Iront I l:30a ni. lo 12.30 p.m and Ramm Plumbing Co., Park Ridge. of money equalling the'uhs

: one lighted i at N.I.C.O. Park. infonation, contact t Nues wach. AI Brennan will hold 30 succeediug May and one shall seme after May 27, 1953 and after
V

emphasioo : ow will be s o smooth, beautiful icc for Wedocaday 23'30.Z pot. Work n the new building ofihe purchase pace of the land.

V Gaff Launen
Pdrk Distct at 7877 Milwaukee workouts wilh the emphasiq on his appointment for the period of two (2) yea until the second ma e t s . ow hog enjoyment V,V the Adoijsji3O prices are Weekday which will contain a gymnasium, Fudher infoation garding V

\
I

VY not lea how to play golf ave., or call 967-6633. more fun instead of long tedious ' Tuesday io May an the third and fourth members of said board ' carta wi e
V

e in thon e poas omplex.
, weekends si .25. senior citi. gamc rooni. afls & crafts room. the oew construdion pmgmm V

or simply tto ipmve yo Slng .t Fout 1ke S Ama workouts. - 'shall beelected from the regularpolice force bythe active members to gu ar C ass times at uo era
If at;l two blocks south of zens 75 cents weekdays, Si nicciing room and locker worn, is may be Obtained by calling pari

.
game? Don't miss this oppoftun. There will be one more ski trip Session li workouts will begin tbereofand tieyshl be elected by ballot for teno oftwo (2) years cost cus omos e u e to the

B d'
at umberland and weekends Noit.residonis add 50 Sclicduled to start sonic time in dimclor. Gil Magida. at 297.3000.

to lower your handicap. to the Four 1kes ski area. The on Wednesday, Feb. 19 and from the flrI I uesday in May ofthe year in which they are elected pafticipan S:
, _____

° Niles, the Sports crois. Sktc rental i is ceits the later pari of Jan. Completion

V

Classes and times are as follows: bus will leave the Grennon continue until May 16. All and fifth member.shall be elected from the beneficiaries under the
V

ormo i ormation a out t e
U'V'VTnnI.ni..,ii.,,,,....u..u.,,n.n,.,s.,,-- wdrkouts will be held at Mainè provisionsoflaw. Theeleclionpeovidcdfor in--this section sitallbe- ted owan t e s ating essons,

, .47)Zj February iast NS. on Weds. and SaN. A held biennially on the third Monday in April Under the Auslralian - phone t ports omp ex.
V

thin! workout per week will alto Ballot System, lu sncfi place or places in said village, under such Birthday Special
V

B L

s j , be scheduled after the regular regulations as shall be prescribed by the appointed members of Moms and dads, V are you
::/ pec1ai p High School Swimmin season. satd board. lu the event ofthe death, resignation, iir inability to act looking for a special, fun way to

V

V ,
The feed for Session It are $18 of any member of said board, elected under the provinions of this celebrate tltose birthdays in your . ,

..Lw . . FOUI YOLJIt VALE1JTINI for Nues' residenis and $26 for seclion, the successor of said iember shall be elected for the family? Tite Ndes Spos Compien

V

non'residents. Participants are 'unexpired term to a Special election, which shall be called by said ° gr i r tes for j
V

encouraged to register early. board and shall be- çooducted in the same manner as the annual birthday parties. Admission t i,

pIIt1,I
.EN'.FS Tap Registeaflon

V elections provided for above. - price at any public session for

,

V V Registrations are now being
Birthday Party groups of 12 or w . . s I

I
V

, _,,I taken for Session Il Tap Dancing is hereby amended lo read as follows: - more. Skate rentalis available for , w

A REG.PR10E .. Classes. All classes will be held at
V

75 cents. In additiop, have yourthe Recreation Cefltcr, 7877 Mil. Sec. 25.41. Board created; menibershp. -- party catered by the Sports

i

L' V$, ( $ ) i wanken. This 15 week program-is '
Complex snack bar. Many snack

V l O \\ r ei.,. .,n.y _L an opportunity to introduce chu. The police pension fund of the village shall be administered by foods are available for your p'Iil ,. \ - __-_J deen into the art ofdance. Ctasses a board of trustees consisting of nine (9) members, chosen in the enJoyment.

Vf

' t
V are scheduled for the very manner hereinafter set forth. All members ofthe board of trustees Aitentlon Night Owls

i

V I t' -7 j 8747 Wi&ugujw Rt.. Ifi&t beginncr lo those with limited ofthe police pension fund oftheVillage of Nues shall bè resideftts The Sports :Cimplex has -
V

I OF RAIR. previous experience. All classes of the Village of Nues and shallserve for a one (1) year term. Five
V several ate night times available

t
s

L- Tue. 1kte soi. .. 967-9133 will br leld at the Recreation (5) membee of the board of trustees sliajl be apointe by the for groiqv rental. These late ltoiirs
LflSnSflSflØfl. nasea.....a.nuu

Center as follows: Beginner (all mayor with the consent of the village hourd of ¡costees. The are available 7 days a week, andages)..Thursdays at 4 to S p.m., members so appointed hall inèlude a member ofthe villagè board YOO can rent them at only $40 per

sL cij IIi4a_LJ_
Advanced Beginners (all ages).- oflrustee sod the Chiefofthe Police Department if the chief is a hour.Thursdays at 5 to 6 p.m. 'The member of the pension fund. 1f the chief is nth az-member of the - not get ll the 'niteowis"

NEW

V

V

resident fee is $8 and $16 for pension fund, the mayor nhall appoint another memberofth police
B

V .
nonresidents. V depament who is a member of the nd. The other members so

V

.
V ' U., Ballet ReRlsteallun . appointed shall have katowledge of fond-management and pension - ega O ice
V '

967 9133 Register now for Session JI Iaw,such as a lawyer, an accountant and a banker. The remaining V I
,

V

Ballet Classes. All clses will . members of the board of trustees shall be eleed by the actie - NOTICE CONCERNING FILING
$200

,
VV

,$4PPPUUIIUUUUUUIIUUIU__UIU4 V begin the week of Feb. 10 nd - members of the police department alad the trusteès sr, electd may - OF NOMINATING PETITION

V

Continue for 15 weeks. - - inclode one retired member of the police depaÑment receit'ing a - FOR ELECTION OF MEMBERS FactO'Y

V

This pmgram will offer hac pension from the nd. They shall be el6cted by ballot and shall . OF THE BOARD OF EDUCA
Rebate

iiistruction to beginne'r V

and - commence their-term on the first Tuesdayin May of.the year in TIÖN OF SCHOOL DISTRICT COMII V

dud

refinements to advanced begin- which they are elected. The electjoù provided for in this nction NUMBER it, COOK COUNTy, Inc U
V

Vt

noes in the ballet programs. The shall be held biennially on the third Monday of April Uider the ILLINOIS
T I I

V

peogram is geared to developing Australian Ballot System; in suòh place or places io said village,

'R GMNT P L

poise. grace, and con6denee. nder such regulaons m shall be pmshed by the aointed NOTiC IS HEREBY GWEN I AV LESS WITH V
r metalliC 2doW!

Classes will be held at the Mies members of said board In the event of the death resignation or that on Saturday the 12th day of SRV n W
Lu*un10u5 PPe steer belted ;°'t .t

i Park District Recreation COnter. - inability to act of any- such elected member of said board, tite April 1975. an election will be pouNce ,teen"911
. . .- -

t
3 year old beginners Thursday soccessorofsatd ivaejnbershali beelected for tIte unexpired teem io held in School District Number adiol White;:je minions

4 f .. 4

at 3 15 to 4 p m 4 S 5 year old a special election which shall be eIled by the board and shall be ii Cook County Illinois for the Radio O'
, 304 SayO'

A

beginners Wednesdays at3 15 to conducted in the manne as the annual election pmvidcd for above purpose of electing two (2) Many cateas
i ,t '

4 p.m.: 4 & S year old advanced A majority of the board ofinistees ofihe police pension Rind-shall . Members of the Board. of Edoca-
VV

.

beginners; Wednesdays at 4 to be required to transact boniness and-a majority vote of tite full tiun for the full three year term.
:':' kV

V V

4:45 p.m.: 6, 7. & 8 year old membershipm provided by law is required for effeetve action by '
FacTum V

beginners; Wednesdays at4:45 to said board. Membeesjip on said boad shall not preclude - - -1 persotis desiring to file ' WAChs0 $ V co.. i .

-

V

5:30 p.m.: 6, 7, & 8 year old membership on any other board or commission Of said village. - :* nominating petitions for mom- wi:Ui , G

V

advanced beginners; Wednes.
J ' V -V

bershiponthe.j.jo1g1i
niufin,

V

days at 5:30 to 6:15 p.m. ON; That all ordinances or pas ofoMinances /cooflict a1l file their pedfions with the AOi?OiO 5Oneeo d,e eoe "4 ., Odo.bnoo th d OS i i . ii
V

The fee for residents is $8 and with this Ocdmance shall be and the same are hereby repes1e
Secretaxy of the Board of Educa " gmp Pm.th Mo y .o I 5 k

¿ ,, '° "°-' °"

V

$16 for non-residents V

V

lion as f Ho ' I;-- . ..
1 r-;-- __V__

Fondly Ñfte4e SkatIng Adsce EflO43That this Ordinance shaH be in foil force and effet V

n J I e ,
J ' '

' -

Adult and Family Nite Publie from and afterits Passage.appmvi and pubIicaUw as pmvided by , T4E; . 73 V. Csøile. ' I i 172 f"14 45 I

- '
Skating session (Sundays 6:30.8 la*. - . - 'V

From Februarj 26 1975 ; V j ,,
I ---

.
V

p.m.) will leatum free skadug
V

V

thmugh Ma 21 1915 ben '73 . I*U I i IS
- VVVVV

- advice and assistance from Sue PASSED: This 28th day o? January, 1975. V

the buu o 8:30'A.M Sand 4110 " ' " 23S I I e.,
I _ ' - , ' -: . We make our -

Welch. Head Pro at the Nues AYES: 6-Bast, Haiza Panek, Mahi Pesole. Sélman - P.M. Thom WillbCClO5d;ll 73 FOft tip I i 4l'Jô. 115 .

V

, I _ _ Complex. M. Welch l NAYS: O
V

day Saturdays Sunda s and n s. $ ¡ 'u45 .

V V

l__(,._)
I!J

j) f:::
be on hand to aid and assist ABSENT: O V

school Holidays,' -
' 'n ici. . - i j . 4 . 5N

V V

V

I bennem and expeenced s. V

iissJ I5 \ - V

- I
tees of all wges. V

Frankc. W; ir, PLACE:
V

V
beauflfuJ, with jjj w::el;mtm =rtnR:: V

V1LLAGCLERK thth! CitaiY of &os:::)NG pIGHT Wr,H muIIm' 'I/IUT1 hOnNil5b APPRO by me this 28th day ofianuary i97 neh;S;? CHICAIOLAND$ lf
6

" We have a ' T, lu-t L Welch offers the opitoutunity to '
Nlcbolas B. Blase - said ad55' Sel:; MOST-RESPECTED t4 . - .

'OPIN L

V upecialfelg for . cImEIlflJRuIJIT_a brush up on your skattng.siiin. V Dfl -
V -

V,

: - - blondas. That's why we -- V ( itnRfh wholefamgy audjoinin : c, , V V

' 00F SÍdelicate color toning Let us Iinlp you be the 7 ta:1 'Z: at the day of Febnjmy 1975
Dated tb 27th day ofianosry I i at'

PNQNty t$47
-Vr, r

-'J '.!'.' ',''T:: &tdOdon _L_9'Wi- r . :HMu.1,EV.,..VVV,, 'V ', :..
V

:

-

V



PagelB ThrBiigIe Thurudiy Fbnaiy6 1973r===i Jun Capinski
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Hyatt Ho ' é Award
AMl!sEMEtuiiiii

NiIs Township-.

sjl. PETERSBURG BEACH FLORIDA

UVING DINING

D

BEDROOM

.

VACATION IN

FLORIDA
at St Petersburg Beach

:.: Gulf of Mexico
. . bn beech Ig enough withI
nd OflODh to build 9y one et- your dream cues This 7 mile engIsland has eserything Under the sunyosre leoking ib, and Gull Wind5'

. tamiIy.suze apartments on theboach stretch your
budget te include

RELAX LUXURIOUSLY
YET INFORMj[y
1,000 lout OtWhj(e sandy
beaoh, heated swimming
pool, air-conditIen
apanmunts with kitchenette
frogJlJ, large gardes patios.
IrCeponigide lounges andt,e parking. Boating,
tithing, eigSilite shopping
nearby. Loudly Gardon
Room Rogtng0I and

on premisen
BanbAmorica,.j
Manterha,gbenenpt-- .

RATES Now Ohne April 30.
From ô u 'u per person,V double Occupancy.

$3 for entra Person
PHONE 1813) 367-1927

1(000 PiAN Mml roupo for COIOTb,ocburu apartment licor pianorli BEDROOM APT.
and Congiure list nr rain.

/

4

ED HANSON
Hóve ADream" ....

: .:
0cc Galle feat es

East an e it

- M ehibjt of 41 photographs
by Eugene Atge from the
collertionof the George Eastman
Nousf Photography will be on
display at the WiUuiSst Koehnline
GaIlery Building 4, Oakton
Community College front Feb. 1

The collecjon ofphotographs is
composed oforiginl prints made
by Atget between 1900 and 192,
The hours are Mondaythru
Thursday from 9 am, to 10 p.m.
aAd Priday from .9 agito 6 p.m.
The gailegy is closed on Saturday

. and Sundgy

: Stage magic -

-: ..classes
- Hallrich Center for Pétfotming

Arts, 2640 Golf rd.. Glenview,
announces that Mr. Michael
Show is teaching Stage Magic for
the winter -term.

The course offers beginnhj
intermediate, and advanced as-
ports. of Magic. Techniques of
Stage Magic Showmanship are
infrrduccd and dcloped; The
history of cinjuring (magiò) is
oftbred as students -work with
slight óf hanl. eentnlinan

A Pioneer in documtary
Photography, Atget captured
authentic photographs of the
streets of Paris at the turn of the
century. While usin0 equipment
that would be Considered primi-
tien by modero standards, he
brought honty into focus for an
intimote rcrerd oftho many-sided

. Paris that he eXplored. This
record has since become in

- Inspiration for straight, dora.-

mentary photographers every.

0cc Film Society
. "The PéblirEnemy" a 1931

film mar'ing the beginning of
talking gangster pirturcs,vill be
shown at 8:15 pm. on Feb. 7, in -

Building 6 of Oakton Communny
College, Oaktonand Negre. Mor.
ton Grove.

Presented by the 0CC FUni
Society. the movie stars James
Cagney, as a ettthless racketeer
whodrenses and drives like a man
of unlimited power.

.
Admission is free to 0CC and

MONACEp students; a 50 cent . I -donation is requested of others. imagic. stage maeirnd n,S,..;,. ..

- with otlf-mde ;1;í apparat.
Mr. Shaw has a Bachelor

Degree io Fine Aetu from New
YorkJnstitutu of Terhnntnw, N

--:
S- -1:

I--:

S.

se; With. A SmiejsFjnp lfJ
, - - S lit's Good Service. -All Wajtressés Ati- .

¡ La Venece Are Pros Trained To :,Provide The Right Kind Of Servrce ! :
;--- I.'Andy,.The Owñer, NotOnl-

-J, : ,

: IProvides The Finest In Food QuaIity :
- S

1But The GraciousserviceThat Mâkesg .

- -

, -- A-Custômer Feel They Are- J
S $ S

Persónally Appreciatedji. J .1
'r:- ï:.- . i:-- _,_ÍS__ - -- i I

S ..... . .*-FLvWTA
- . - , I-

.- .. i--.- - . _s5o -: - ..

S :

: - -

. Thelluglo, Febntaeyg, 1915 p60 19-"Pi.k'? opens' Computer Clul - "Allthe lGùg's Men"-
"All the King's Men," a film. this iveekend Just about everything today is - based on Robert Pene Warren'srun by computers and until now Pulitzer prize novel, will be

LiocOInwg.j Community Thea. students hove had little chance to Shown at the Mayer Kaplan
tre is 'er busily rehearsing it's learn aPout computers. However.

Jewish Community- Center, 5050
Second presentation of their 25th Maine East has done something

W.Chureh st,, Skokie ne Satur.
season, the Pulitzer Prize -Win. about this situation,

day, Feb. 15 at 8:30 p.m.
fling "PIcnIc", by William Inge, Now Maine East students cats Donations are Sl for members
Also wiflnner of the New York jolis tite Maine East Computer and $1.50 for non'membe5
Drama Circle Critics Award when CIubL,-

WMTH
it opened in 1952, the play 'will be fl club was formed to give Tune in WMTH (88.5 FM)
seen Feb. 7, 8.- 14, and IS, a

students access to the terminal to
Friday, Feb. 7, when the basket.

Linrain Hail Farwetl and Craw. iear. the capabilities of a rompa.
ball game between Maine East

ford, Lincoinwood at 8:30 p.m. ter, Members have a chance to
Dcetheld wilt be broadcasted.

This tender touching drama. write their own programs as well
There will be pre-game and

nostalgically set in the SO's and as use- the programs and games
post-game shows, with a variety

directed by AD. Cohen of built into the compater.
of music.

Chicago, is- sdfin the joint
backyards of Iwo middle aged The club is open to say MaineWomen. small town residents, East students and meets onboth lang Since deserted by their Mondays.
husbands, The women are Ann Club officers are presjdeatWhitney of Evanston as Ho and Mike Spear, vice PresidentRhaOa Giasser ofChicago as Mrs. Howard Kalov, and secretory.Potts. One Woman has an invalid treasürer Kim Nelson.- mother and the other, two

Barbara Otandlon of Evanston and
Cathy Cotter ofLincolnwood, and
a boarder who is a spinster schani
teacher. .played by Gloria Terris
of Lincolnwand Into this ranges.
ted female atmosphere there
comes a young man of neither
polish or promise Geoffrey Pier.
son. Evanston whose animal
vitality seriously upsets the entire
group. The visitor is a most
interesting - rhararter, child of
parents who ignored him, self.

'cofiscious of his failings and his
position behind the eight ball.
The mothér is sensitively wary of
temptations for her hiIdren, One
daughter. bored with being only a

por4ayed by Alan Appel, Lin-

beauty, sarrifloes her chances for

coinwood, Oir the excitement the

a wealthy marriage to Alan,

Visitor premises Her sister finds
her balance for the first time
through the wayfarer's brief
attention, and the apinster ¡s
stirred to mge an issue out of the
dangling rouytship with Howard.
played by Eugene Kàhn of
Linrolnyvood.

Also featured in iM play are
Anita Malina, and Harold
Lefloyerufskok)e, and BethStein
-f Linrolnwood.

maturing daughtèrs, played by 7g..GOLF MIL[ 1-2-3
PG . Held Over

"FRONT PAGE"
Sat., Sun,, Wed. 2-46..$..)O

on., Tues, Thurs., Frl. 6-8-t

kleId Over
AGATHA CHRISTIE MYSTERY

URDER ON THE
RIENT EXPRES
Sat., Bin,, Wed.
1:00, 3:15, 5:30. 7:45, lOtOo

Moo., 'flies,, Thurn., Prt.
5:30, 7:45, 10:00

Staota Friday

AI Pacjno-

SERPICO
Charles Bronson
DEATH WISH

R
U

Woekdsys ta 6a00
.&Suo.toZ,30 -

a I.

-

:1;.:
U .

D&cPIEATRE

PSONE
75c

ADULTS 15C

CHILDREN 5O

HELD OVER

BURT REYNOLDS

"THE
LONGEST
YARD"

WEEKDAYS: 7:05.
9:15

SAT. & SUN.: 2:35,
4:50, 7:00, 9:15

- RATEDR
Proof of ago eeceana'y

Bef Show Buy
-In flue Area

a

'-aI
......'- '- "vo ysju A DOLLAR 0FF ON ANY PURCHASE OVER $5.00 WHEN - IYou PRESENT THIS COUPON. BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY IN FOR A SELICIOUS IDINNER COMPLETE WITH OUR FREE SALAD BAR . . . ANDSAVE A DOLLAR TOO!

. - - -S .s FflULßUSplCCO*1iji. NOTOORS - - -
- ! NOÛTh.W*RiU'Ci0p CHICIEN . P1ILIU PifFa S*UUSEs CMIRCOALHINSURCERS i SIE*S . LOUOFOTJIER GOODIES(du ntwayn, eCfrIld bnewtthult,asdwlchu) '

HOURS: i 1:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M, WE DELIVER .TO1sVHEPLACE TO BEI

.
-

S Milwaukee Ave.. NIIOs, III. - Phone 9664733.

WE'LL PASS THE BUCK ÖN TOYOIJI
- - u EVERY MONDAY THRU SUNDAY UNTIL MARCHI. i 97G RfloA A.nn n a.. . I ¡ sane',. ,......_.. .

BOOBY BUCK
THIS COUPON

IS WORTH
St-GOON

ANY-PURCHASE -

OF $5.00
OR MORE.

lOnocoepon
-per perclsoso)

-ThiuoII,r
. oepirus
March I, 1975

ondisno,
r.doo,aubtd
far deIiyy..

SIB, Miliiik.sAye,, 11101, IlIjioli

5

Tóastmasters
Club-

Ladiçs Night and igstS1layon
eew.officers of NOes. Towosis
Toastmante will bd held at 1h
P'retices Restaurant. Skokie. o
Saturday evening. Feb. 15. Th
outstanding toastmaster of 1h
year witt be presented the Joe
TotoreJ!a Memorial Trophy.

Topic. of talks of the evening
will be "The most humorous
expeejee I have had. seen ot.-

heard about." We will hear from
fours.peakecs on this subject: Bill- Bron, Joe Galluzzo, Dave

- Srhultz. and Barny Namovica, -. -

Nites Township Toastmaster -
'meets -the second and fourth -

Wednesday of tIte month at
Laranii Park Center, 534 .-Sher.-
win. Skokie, wheré it conduOv an
ongol_g program of debates;
forums -and speech toatests, -

°Crepes wtt" -

A one-session clase in 'Crepro
Surette" will be held Tuesday,

. Feb. 4, and aga'uj, Thursday,
Feb.. 6, at Maine East High -

Scsool, Dethpster and - Potter,
Park Ridge, under the -sponsor.ship of M0NACp -

Elauie Shen,an wcll.known
gourmet cook will show partiel.
pants- how to prepare these
delicate. specialtien from 7:30 to
9:30 both evenings,

Admission to each demoanfra.
don is $6-for hoth residents and
non.regidentt of Maine and NUes
Towinihips.

For -further information, con.
tart MONACEP 696-3600.

WFa!'LPlTt

of
IPe-
e.
e

- Jim- -------------------------Uapinskj, 1915 Webste,
-in.; De Haines, . engineer at
LinçoInwooj Hyatt House Motel,

-

was recently awarded the hotel's"lost cuve awaid as "Out--

standing flp!oyra of the Year"by Jon Cn69on general man.
ager.

One of the youngest recipients
ever loreraive this honor, 23 yearold Gaptuski, agraduate of Maine
West H.S., has been with Hyatt
Otoase fer three years and is
"proud to be part of an outstan.
ding engineering team endeavor
Which consistu of George Blan.
ford, chief engineer, Ed Belch.ncr. and Jack Sigeiti."

In presenting the awar4 toGapinski at an empinye&s party,Carrjngton ìated that "thishighest honor was given to Jim
because of his wiljinBA and

BBOO'$Iinast Way
-Ist Pelonba,g Oeath. FIo,ida 33705 .

PIcote stud inlolmaliovlo- _
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de6ire onmany -Occa4iòna thnmut
- the year to put 8-nh that eitro

special effort for the benefit of the
- hotel and its guests. -- -

"Some youngpeople feel that
they don't owe their emploÑer
anything other thug a day's work
for a day's ay and they .re

- satisfied in working to-minimum
S
standards. Gainski feels as do
many ot1er young people that his
pride requfrs a maximum effort
io daily pérformance and he has
always wor thòse etra hours
with a smile."

A Service Award was made toLilianCc who has been hotel
Vwitchboard operator flic 10
years. Other members of the
hotel staff who have over te
years servira are: John Laxton,
frottt office, who has been with th
the hotel for 13 yeats; Shirley -

Kaplan, Lincolnweo.j, controller;
Queen Tiner, executive house-
keeper; Rupert Levy, director of
laundry sereicos and who was inst
year's Outstandiqg empjpyee
award winner; and Ernie Char. -

bonneay. bell captain. Anne
Schwariz, pwnerofthe gifishop,
aas had the same corser and first

-

oor location for over-UI years.
Ar the present time, the'

.incolnwpe,j Hyatt Huse Hotel-
mploys a stag of 82 people

-

ving more than doubled their
riginal staff roster of 35 people.
s'cr-the years the hotel also has,
en the children of staff mcm.

ers employed on a port-time
asia While attending school and-
'reently working in the acrean-
Sg department-are Ms. Rochad
aplats, Linrelfiwsod, and. Ms. -

'nice Tyncr.

'The Greitest
Show On Earth'
FunFäjr.

The Disiriot 67 PTO will hold its
annua! Fun Fair, The - Greatest
Show On Earth, o Saturday,Feil, 8, 197g, The Golf
E!ementary School Gym,- 9350 N.
Oak Park ave., Morton Grave,
from lO3ß to 33O. -

Games and attractions that-
were popular in previous fairs ivl
be Ikatured as 'ell as these-

games: Dodgem Cats, flaskelbafi
Toss and GoldFish. There will be
many new prizes'- this year
including-Wack, Packs agil Nerf
Balls. Honte baked goodies and
handicraft items mode by district

- moms and 5fldmothers will be
sold: there will also be some
surprise items by the school scout
groups: new feature this yearwill he Plant Booth, featwiag a
variety of house and yard planin, ' -

Refreshmenin, will be serve.j,-

Yeah; have one on me. For today I'm a dream merchant and Ibelieve everyone shouldhave a dream, For 35 years I had adream I roald bczl the hbrses. I also had a dream I could heat the
crap tables n Las Vegas. My mother had a dream I'd wind up aspresident bat I didn't ceen makè it for alderman. - -

. Wtiçn twasa kid, I dreamed ofbeing 6 ft. toll with biceps likeCharles Atlas leven look a muscle building course. because Ihad a dream, After tSe course I wrote- Chartes Atlas aletter......Dear Mr. Atlas:'l'ma 12 year old and I took yourmuscle building cenrse--now please sènd mc the muscics,-,"-
Yes, get a dream for ifyou don't have a DREAM, ftdw are yogonna know if your dreant .cañtp- truc! -

CIL; - - - Robert Louis Sfeyenion had a dream and the dream becam
T-1 Jeckyil asid Mr. Hvde" - -

And how many aonji'teJjd dreaiñ and how many songs- Can yot game thut had the word "dream"in their title. Like,"Have You Ever Seen e Dream Walking" or "I'll Se Yotlin My
Dreams," Or how many books and stories were written wtlh theword "dreani" in thetis?

- - -

- -- For s'cr decades l!ve .drepming abnut girls. I sUll drcitnïabosit girls, and you'd be 5urpried 'tfyou knew how mànygwls
dreamed about me,,,, doms.'- still do. - -

For it's never too late ifyou gotta dream. In fart, how do youknow you're not dreaming when you're .aWake...maybe, assomeone once said,- "Life Is But a Dream." - -One of -my dreams came true last Friday for I equaledCasanova's record of3,2l6 different women, Or am I dreaming?I think nOI'-for she was a blofldc.hairrd brunette, or was it all adreamt -

Jake of MKE'S RESTARJL%J.JT had-a dream,he has lots ofthem. His latest is the GREEN LIGHT EXPRESS.,,he got thisdrcam after he saw "MurderOn The Oriént Express" at Golf-
Mill. theatre, Here's -how it works, JAKE'S GREEN LIGHTSPECIAIwiII statt Min., Feb.10 ánd when the big green light isott, the item listed below is offered forhaif-prire, lAKE has 17items to start with and theGREEN LIGHT EXPRES$ will be.roaring with half-price valuescome Feb. 10.-

Just Think, if a hamburger that sellsregulariy for-SI is listed- when the "Green Light" is on, yoncan purchase it for ONLY 50coats. Or a chicken club sandwich that sells for $2 ta listed under- the green light, you cìrbuyit for SI . So get aboard on Feb. 10S- when JAlEE starts the big Green Light Exprect and brings a lotof sensational f,.J values your way. -

MKE has a deal going wilh his 30 waitresses whereby the one-that sells the moot Egg Omelettes wins a big cash prize. One ofhis waitresses who has had 25 years experience withTOFFANE1TI'S in downtown.Chicago is named Terry Collins.Terry worked moue of the TOFFAjqgi'y's restauraeti when Iwas with the Daily News, and it was a hangout for manynewspaper guys, so Terry's name used to be mefltiueed in thecolumn of the big daily papers quite freqaetttly.
Anyway, Terry in à very experienced waitress and a reatdoll ofa gal and She has won several of (ho sales -contests which Jakeputs on among his many employees.
So get over to-lAKE'S and bay some egg omelettes and helpthose waitresses WIN some pf those nico cash prizes.- e_ -: o
George of RIDGEW000

RESTAUIt,ajfr, 9235-N. Waekeganrd., Morton Grovejells me heis doing a land office business onthat new Continental specialty called the GYROS wh[ch herecently added to his extensive menuGflOS is a lean blend ofspecially selected porttons of beef and lamb, lt is tightlyseasoned and cooked in such .a way that the juice and flavor is
-sealed in. The meat is cooked tu order on the AIJTODOp45Rwhich gives it that "charcoal" like flavor. lt is servedon a Special- Pila bread or roll. Drisp into RIDGEWOOD RE5TAjp,,aj and- try some of Gcorge's delirious GYROS, it's a tastesensatioeyour taste buds wilt love.

- - g - -
- . - sFIRESIDE INN, as yoü probably know, is building thelargest banquet facility In all Chifagoad which should b- completed somdttme tn late Spring or early iummer, A lot has- happened in the last 177. yea -tO thehistoricapot which tl,pFIRESIDE INN restaurant and-ceail lounge occupies, For itwa$'oere known as "Battle Hill" when the Indians used to swoop -down upon the white eyes in those olden days of yore. -Today the FIRESIDE INN 'n one of the smartest and finestrestaurants and spas otot enjoys a national reputation forgourmet foods.-

e
s

Andy ofLVene, Restaurant prides himselfon oflhnng thefinest of sereico tIn-u his- very professianel staff of competent.witresses. taVenece, a family restaurant is open 7 da a weekfor breakfast lunchand dinner. - - -

Next week, the EDDIE SCHUflsto One of our mostsucressf,l inn keepers in th'tr area has an interesfiogsin
about -how to me it big j. tIte tavern ¡riz.

QT7H liSE THE BUGLE
WANTAD$.

S

Ilh?..e3.T.eele;l - -
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OJCFW000
FämiIy Restáurant.

Serving the F,not Food in Ch,cagoßand
___&. Is Yeors Reasonable Prices

: FANTÄSTIC
.

FOR IHEWHOLE MMILY

.vø1oc4e
MON. THRU FRÏ.

FROM 3 P.M. To 10P.M.
CHILDRENS75

FREEst_ Sd4
S«4d4e

o

co E ONE-CO E ALL

!dDCEWOOD LSTAURANT
N. VAlMEGN ID. IDRTCN ClIVE

A DeJicjtji Greek Specialty
GYROS SANDWICH:and,

GYROS PLATES.: .

- Bred)
FREE

SALAD BAR
OR

GREEK SALAD
WITH DINNER

,

CifdiC

. Pge2O TheBk,....!IbnIaiy,l5
L 1cail or &SJ8'S Festivà

"Thats EntcÑajnment 'La
Cinderella", "snake Gulch",
."SaJmagundj" "Das Braci- -.
haus", "Mustard on Your French

:-. Fdes" and "Hapjne . k'-
:- the seven cabai tn

featuiing Song, dancand cornedy.

"Last 'veok.encl moro than
three thousand people attended
and were well acenmmoted..
Commented Andy Bccrwaltos
who with Ray Hac arc chairmen
of this years Festival. Wcve
come a long Way since that first
Festival," said Ray: "each year
Weve added a little more to make
the evening an unforgettable onefor all attending.'

The First National Bank of
Niles at Oakton and Waukegan
will accommodate any overflow of
parking and there will be freeShown abovels Elaine Horneo, shuttic bus service from thereWaitress Chairlady, who also - nght to tko main entrance.promises an enjoyablo evening at

miss out on a great nightSt. john Brcbeuîs FESTIVAL VI.
of entertainment For tickets callFriday Feb. 7 and Saturday. Bill Doyle at 967-5332. However.Feb. 8 will be the final curtaineaj tickets for this finäl week.end arefor St. John Brebeurs FESTIVAL limited.VI in Niles.

CÑpàrie
Skokie9lvcj. g Old Orcl,ard Rd. - -

Old-Orchard Celtes.
-

lVhIscogkt.UsOpen daily f(Om-i I aim - Phone: 677-2.110
merican Eaptess BankArnerjòá,d Mastér Chargé

. -- PASCIMTJNG FUN &IJN!Ñ6
John Carradlne added to cast

- ''Arsenic and Old Lath'
David Lonn. Mana.in. flt - ... - 5I41L AlU) ULDtor of Arlington Park Theatre, marks Mr. Carradjne'sproud y announces that- .T.h.. __ ----

. Zsa Zsa Gabor In the .AniCIian -
Çhamberlain in the musical.

- comedy classk ARSEitic MD FANTASTJCKS in 1972. aiid
OIDLACE. opening Friday, Feb. David Birney is George Bern

- - 21 and playing through Sùnday. Shaw YOU NEVEB CAN
- March 23. - in 1973.

- -

A di ttrn.,,; ---.- - -

Ciirradjncw.11 star. SIICSii . pr000cilon at. clic Arline
Jonathan Brewster, with Eva auid

having starred with Bicha

.....woose
Performance schedule acareer has Spanned over four

pñces for ANSEM AND (idecades ofihe best that American
theatre and films have produeed. ° OWS.

dnesda Th
Mr. Carradinewasborn in 1906 in

d
ay.

New York City. His father wm a ay-p:.
. lOu9iaIist. and his mother

Saturd y. h p w -512.50.physician and surgeon (coi-t sly
Soturdoy..9u p.m.-S1S.a practitioner at the turn of the
Si,d v..3 p m...Sl0.century of bur present women's
Said p.m.--$12.50lib movement!)

-'The Prince id Teen Talent Revue
th e Pauper' Nine high schenls and

demies from the greater mePrinces ar liappy.go.lucky lads politan Chicago area willwith nothing cluttering their featured in the 14th annual Loyolaminds excçpt ice cream and new Academy Invitational Talent Re-tOyS..and paupers run merrily vue. to be held at 8 p.m.i Fridaythrough open fields as carefree as and Saturday. Feb. 14 and IS. atthey are por. Right? Wrong! At the 4cademy. 1100 N. Laramieleast thais not the way Mark ave., Wilmette.
Twain. author of TUE PRINCE

Tickets are $1.50 for StudentsAND THE PAUPER Saw it. "The and $2 for adults. For furtherPrince and The Pauper", the information please call Loyolastoty of ewe, look-alike boys who
Academy: 273.-400 or 256-i 100.'just changed places", will be -

datebiit;n Music instructionSalurtidy. Feb. 8 and continuing
d'thru Satuçday. March 29. Please

note that there will be no perfor. 'p0h1 When andmance On Saturday, Feb. 22, -due
flow to Begin Instruction" will heto the jlljnois State Millionaire
the subject of a panel discussieLottery Drawing being held aI'the
when the Chicago Group of (hMill Runilieatre on that dae.
Illinois State Music Teacher"The Prince and The Pauper
meet on Feb. 12 ig the Chiragis a completely professional pro.
Conservatory Recital Hall. Deduction under the direction of
phine Tabor. of 7921 LindarHaeiy Lee Rogers.
Morton Grove is Co chairman oPerfornianres begin at I p.m.
the gronp and will moderate (hiand tickets may be purchased for
panel. Mrs. Tabor. a Morton$2 each. Special discount rates
Grove piano teacher for 25 years,are availpble for groups of 30 or
teaches class piano at De Paulmore; however advance reserva-
University where she received herlions arc needed for groups. For degree, and also at the New Trierinformation. call (312) 298.2333. High School. She frequentlyTho Mill Run Childrijn's Theatre

appears in duo recitals with heris located in the Golf.Mlll Shop. daughter. Alberta Tabo Spodark,ping Center lit Niles. Peen The meettng will begin at 9:30parking surrounds the theatre. and is open to the pubfic.

HUtEAKFT
-AJtVIy'S SPEci.

FRENCH TOAST AND SCRAMBLED
EGG AND STRIPS OF

BACON OR PORK LINK
SAÚSAGE SERVED WITH FRUIT CUP

i- LUNCHES FROM 1
ANDTI.IE ONÌy RESTAURANT THAT OFF1i

CÁESÂROm
SALAD:MON., TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. a SAT NIGHTS. (WITH DINNER) .

RESTAURANT ..WA
7041 W. OAKTON SL, NILES

"daACe
"Dancing in the Moonlight" is

the tille of the Saturday, Feb. I,
Girls' Choice Danre al Maine

. Foal.
LACk. Music will be pnivided bythird i'ieui-. Pilneiple; and the tic."ton. are $3.50 per couple. Therd dance, sponsored joifluly by the
TIgE Maine East pum pun squad and
with the clieerlcader., will be in the
ard cafeteria from 8.11 p.m.

TELL Committees for "Dancing in
the Moonlight" are. refresh.
nionts, i'h.iirm:.n Ptli Dillon,

nd Jane Hurl :..Suc Pignato, Kathy
LD Blasucci,, (.:rol Olson, Patti

laman, and Julie Olson; bids and
urs. tickets. chairman Karin Sorlie

and Toni Courlas; band selection.
chairman Krislin Gufljksen and
Cathy Biel; decorations, co.
chairman Cindy Omilinshy and
Cathy Duckeet as well as Doreen
Jcrfi(a. CintO Macli, Diaiic Gels,
Vol Pierce, lioula Albano. Patti
Albano, and Leti Krilznian; and
pulilicity, ci..rliair.iiaii Shari

. SikiiI and Diane Steelier as well
ir. ' ÇJeorgia Berkrr, Sue Board,
h ' l'rlSiiii Gulljk,i, Karin Sodio,

Marylynii Scovill .. md Diane
Batlinor,

MONACEP
'ch Series

Sister Ann Ida Gannon. presi.
dent of Mundelein College, will
speak on "The Intellectual Self"
at8p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. ll,ae
Maine South H.S., liii S. Dee
rd., Park Ridge.

Leading a segment of ehe
MONACEP psychology series.
"A View of the Self," she will ¿'
demonsirste the active cornice.
tion between intellectual effortn and fulfilling integration of theC
"self" into society.

S
The MONACEp Series, focus.o ing in turn upon the physical self,I. (he emotional self, the social self.

. and the intellectual self. isf designed to provide participants: with the tools which each indici.
dual needs to answer the qoes.
lion, "Who am 1?"

A laboratory session on "The
Intellectual elf' will be held onMarch I I and will focus on the
specific character and needs of
those who have attended the
lecture session.

A lecture session on "TheSocial Self." led by Bernard
Beck, assolate professor of soci.
ology at Northwestern Univecai,,
will be held on April 8 and the
accompanying lab session willtake piare on May 13.

Acting as interlocutor for theentire pregram i Theodore Ber.
land, writer and columnist for theCHICAGO Tpjjq who willweave the individual sessions into
a comprehensive whole.

A single admission to a sessionis $2. A season ticket for the fourprograms is available for $7;senior citens who are residentsof Maine Or Niles Township maypayS3,50fo a season ticket orSifor a single session,
For further inforniaIjo con.tact MONACEP 696.36otj,

Second Amedtn
stiilws Iectij

"Go West Young Man: Thelnflaen of the Prnnit....-". -
A menean Character,tbc5nd
_ui a weekly series of discussionsonthe&erirsn ezpCflenre will -be held Wednesday, Feb 5. ithe audio.cisual Ñois ofthe Hiles-Public Libcoy, 6960 Oakton.

Por further infation on tiìe
discussions which aie schedulod -krvariouslctons u. Maine nd-- -NilesTewoo_5j5ip5 contact WilliamTaylor 967-5120,eu 35i, -

1) i n ing' o Eu iii iii
7iíree

Thestoiy of "COMPANY" deals with the observations bachelorBobby makes on love und marriage and infidelity as he movesthrough a circle of five married friends and elusively philanderswith three unmarried girls. Jim Tuverson of Buffalo Grove (left)plays the wary bachelor, and Jim Curros and A.J. Riegler of DesPlaines are Amy and Paul, two of his married friends The MusicOn Stage production of the Stephen Sondheim mosical is beingpresented Friday and Saturday nights. +hrough Feb. 8 atWheeljng.Northbrook Holiday lito on Milwaukee ave. atWinklemaú ed.(just south of Palatinc.Willow rd.) in Northbrook.Cati M-O-S president, Karol Versus of Niles, 966-4720 to reservetickets. Curtain ime is 830 p.m.

Ohrt receives N
Arthur EOhct,-of437 Osceola

ave., Nues, (V.P.W. Post 3854),
has been appointed by--National
Commander.in.Chief. John J.
Stang, of LaCrosse, Kuss., to
serve as a National Aide-de-
Camp; Recruiljng Class.

Stang, head of the 1.8 million
member rganizatioñ òf overseas
veterans commented, "lt is

throughthe efforts ofmen such as
Arthur Ohrt that-the V.F.W. is
known as the voice of Concerned
veterans through the world. Con.
cerned about their commonities,
Concerned about veterans legis.
tattoo, concerned about the Vet-
crans Administration Concerned
about young people and Vietnam
veterans.

I'EDD'S EARLY TIMES
Restaurant - Lounge - Pizza

7420 MILWAUKEE AV. Phone- 647-9700
(fl'i-.,\ )'y Lt-j.n -.vi. Tri

INESTFOOD_ANYWHER
. BREAKFAST SPEOAÍi '2 EGGS, POTATOES & TOAST

OR FRENCH TOAST OR 1 WITH CPANCMC$ _..- . BACON,

We ha TURF & SURF, LOBSTER
II RED SNAPPER & WHITE FISH
I, '- - -

-: iTow Featuring -

p
DAILY Spiciij,,s al oiiIy

I -

ALL DINNtR5 INCLUDu
. soup -o. JUiCE BREAD A BUTTER

Mn FRIED CHICKEN or FRJED UVER
. w/Bacon Or Onions

Tues. . SPAGHETU. O! MOSTACCIOLI
.

.LASAGNA w/Meaf Sauce

I wi FISH FRY PERCH (AlI You Can Eat
. . . . . BROILED CHOPPEb SIRLOIN

w/GriIIed Onions
.Thurs. BAKED MEAT LOAF w/Spaghótti.
. - BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

FI.L..FISHFRY PERCH-
Fealuiing Italian Beef & Italian Sausage 1

Me& ßaII Sandwichfs S. . Homemade Pizza

AFS viSitors,
. Am jçao Field Services (AFS) students attending high schools

,
in District 214 visited Maine North foreign language classes lastweek. From left lo right: Francois Febsa, Dijon, France; CarlosCabrera, Corrientes, Argentina; Mr. Daniel Holbrook, chairman ofthe Foreign Langnagc department; Miss Rosalie Streng, Germanteacher; and Margit Ficher, Helmbrechts, Germany. Maine Northhigh school is attempting to establish an AFS chapter includingStudent exchange programs for its student body. Communityresidents who are interested in participating in Maine North'sproposed AFS program should contact the AFS facultyrepresentative Mr. Daniel Holbrook, at 298.55iJfi after Jan. 2.

Thke stock imj

tartar sauce.

IF Yeti AF IN A HURRY,. PLEASE CALI. IN ADVANCE

I : WE Will. HAVE YOUR ORDER jjjy'
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Dt7ks
candidatés

.
The School District 67 Caucus

. is seeking Candidates to be- interviewed for service on the.

District ó7iSchool Board. There
are two seats up for election in
aprii in the District which covers
parts of Glenview GOlf, Morton
Grove, and Nues.

Interested individuals are
asked io contact Mr. Ralph
Burmeisler, 1835 Central, Glen.
view at 7290213 by Feb. 1. 1975.

Flight Review
COurse-

Biennial Flight Review, a two-
day concentrated classroom re-
view 'course will be offeied- by
MONACEP on Friday and Satur-
day, Feb. 7 and 8, at Oakton
Community College, Oaktoo and
Nagte, Morton-Grove,

Included in the two-day session
are films, lectores and guest
speakers. Tuition is $25 for both
residents and non.residents of
Maine and Nues Townships, For
further information, contact
MONAÇEP, 696-3600.

CHICKEN UNLIMITED OF NILESWOULD LIKE TO ANNOUNCE OURLENTEN SEASON SPECIALSBeginning Ash Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1975 andevery FRIDAY up and including GOOd Friday
arch 28, 1975 the followin specials Will . reveil:

FISH FILLET SANDWICH SPECIAL
3 FISH FILLET SANDWICHES

Each sandwich consists of two fillets on
. toasted sesame bun wjthour own

$57
,, REG.

SHRIMP SPECIAL
15 PIECE SHRIMP DINNER .

Includes 1.5 golden fried shrimps, ½1b.
fries, % lb. slaw, 4 rolls & sauce.

,

REG.3

FISH SPECIAL
lo PIECE FISH DINNER- . - REG39includes 10 crisp fish fillets, ½ Ib. fries,

½ lb. slaw, 4 rolls & tartar sauce. -

OTHER DISCOUNT- COUPONS NOT VALID WITH' IllESE SPECiAL

Take advantage of Our. other. 89C Lunch& 1.39 Dinner specials every day
of the week ' EAT IN QR -TAKE -OUT

. OUR Fl$H IS COOKID TO ORDA - .a TANIsA FULL TMUNIJnSTo PRIPARU

- -
. 8900- N. Milwaukee . Ave --

Mies 299 191
- OPEN EVERY DAY: 10:00 A.M. TO 10:00, P.M. - -

Ample Pa,*!ng, JndoOrDniiig FociIftie FtCány Out Service -



.. LEGAL NOTICE
NbnnINAN

AMENDJNG CHAPTER 13 OF THE VJLLAOE
OF NILES CODEOF ORDINANCES

: RE n ORDAINED by tho Proildont and Board of Truteei oftuo VIIInRO of NOci, Coo' County, IIIInoj. u foIows:

SEcTIqji That Socten 13.22 of tho VHIae of Nilös Code ofOrdInoìwe which rced u folIowe

Sc 13.22, IJOOTd creotod; momberohip.

Tho fir. pontn fund of the vIlIgo huIi be odmlntstered by aboard of trilatera, conalattn5 of five (5) members who 8haII beroaklents of the vilbipe and hoy shalt be hnown as the board oftrtttuea ofthe firemen's punaton fOnd ofthe vIllage. Two (2) of aatdniembera hoII be appotnted by the preatdont of the dha80. Theterm of one member ohall betn Immediately after May 27, 1953and hla.appolntment anti shall exptre on tite second Tuesday of theatteeedin9 May unti one shall serve after Muy 27, 1953 lud afterhi 9ppotntmeni for the period nf two (2) years until the secondThestloy In May anti the third and fourth members of said boardshall br elected front the re9tliar fire force by the active members
theteofond they abati be elected by ballot for tìterm oftwo (2) yearsfrom the first Tttd In May ofihe year in which they are elected

-and fifth members shall be elected frein th benefIciaries under theprovIskao of law. The election provIded for lo this section shall behttt (ilrnnloli.y on the thbl Monday In April under the Australian
titillaI $yatem, In stich placo or places In said vtlia9e. tinder suchPptllatIoua as shall he proscrIbed by the appoInted members ofsatd board, In the event fthe death, rvslnatIon or inability to Sci'cii any utenther of saId hoard, elected under the pmvtslons of thissectIon Ihr siicosor if saId member shall he elected for theOnesplird lernt In a special electIon, whIch shall be called by saidhoard SUd halI be conttucted In the same manner as the annual
electIons prwIded îo above.

Is hereby amended t read as fWlows

.Sec, i32. Roirsj reae meosbersjilp.

'The fire pensIon fUnd ofthe sIllage abati be admInistered by ahoaÑ of trostcos cssnsIstIn of nIne (9) members. ebosen in thensS*sner hereInafter tfsrft, Alt nsembe efthe board of trusteesdiIse 11w pensIon fttnd ofthe Village ufNiles shall be residents ofthe Viltae tNIles and shall soave for a one (1) year terso. Five(S)
U%Cnbets ot'thr board of ttsistees shall be appotntej by the mayorwith 1h çsss ut the viltae board of trustees. The mensbers nuappoInted vItalI Itwttsde a osecobo of the village board of trusteesand lIte Ch(etotthe F(rv Department. ifhediIefa nsemberof thepensK\*s fOnd. flthe chtvi Iv not a n'efltbctofthe pensIon fund. themayor shall appo)n another osoustrorelthe flee department who isa menu oth fond, Tite elba rurusbors so ap1ne.j shall haveisWWkkf. O fUnd ni5nS5ocot and pessshsu laws. such as alawyer. an acveuntaut da hatsher. fltceesnajnb. members of theheetdshstl beecçe h tbacistvnensofthe Ere dvpattiuentaoci thy trusives nu elected may Include one setired nseassbet of thelive dtpenscsst tvee)v a peosu ftons the fund. Ibey aboli beetÑ b be9 and stetE consusessee their teens on the Rust\tvsa to blay offtieeer5 whisit tbey aus elusted. Theveddv be u this sorthnu shall he held bvssnìjfl coi She thirdh*wd* ofAoil ondee the Australian øa1ht Systeun, In sorti piareor Ia.'rv itt sah vftiae, uure such tessIstirass as shall be

fovvcvbctbçv.tttaFQAn*ed huard, In the event ofthOteOth rcslnutiru eenaabiuty
ofvs beeu, tre vrrrcrsver ofajict nurusber ohs)) be elected fee thevThc'v truu is a rrìsI cicr&'c. which vIsait he callrd by abeau sbei he rerdoçtrd Is the ussorser s.s the annual electionpcverd fe aheve. A oa*alt ofthe boax oftuus of ttse lIrepcnuko ford ira he urSel te cusovect homey asad a majorityvv of the Ehil orusbeuvna0 iaw is requì fe,eRurtior vtieo t.v s4ì beerd. hirbcvs co said hearit shall nuico ao ruire heerd e, ccousss of nuJ

Thea st ecdwau orpauty ofeouinu lt ceettuiwish th sb4 be ausi tite ar heort

ihet be te Ml feusc, and
ee
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Special television series Pardon

tImed for Lincoln birthdate
.

Our error

Ftan*t: w -

. Abraham Lincolns birthday jng oat the best in those wwill be commemorated this year couse under his influence.with the presentation of the . Renowned Bloadway edresecond in a serles ofsis hour-long .. .Sada Thompson plays ehe cirontelevisiun specials based On Carl wi!lcd wifeofthe Presidenti MaSandburg's Pulitzer Prize win Todd Lincoln. When Mary LSing biography of 'Abraham . coin Protests the editorials allncoln'. . .. caricatures of the Presiden
Skokle Trust & Savings Bank, . .Lincolfl again dismisses siithrough its membership In the Criticism witl à jokè.

American Bankers Association The six telèvjsjon pÑgrams(ABA), will co-sponsor the NBC . h(s Lincoln series each . cocolor televisIon netwòrk produr-. centrate on different atpecls
tian of "Sad Figure. Laughing". ' the "mau" Linrutii The first
.on Wednesday. Feb. 12. it IO the series was- shown in Sep.m. (EST) on Channel S. tomber. The third show willIn ihè title rule. Bruadways seen on the NBC televisieTony Award winner. Hat Hoi. network in Aprii. All nf thbrook. portrays an aspect of Sandburgs Lincoln" specialLlncolns Personality that both

. arc being presented by Skokiendears him to the public and yet Trust & Savings Bank. (bru itprovides ammunition fer political membership in -the ABA.criticism - his rUral sense of In collaboration with this greahumor and his penchant for story serirs of presentations Skokitelling.
Trust & Savings Bank is offeringWith the struggle of the Civil free to the first 100 new savingsWar still weighing heavy on the accounts of $2110 or more duringPresident. Lincoln faces cam the month of February a freePaigning lb, his Second term io 3-volume paperback edition ofoffice. Political opponents and Carl Sandburgs Lincoln aclosest anuediates alike criticise replica of Lincolns GetlsburgUncoln for his inking attitude, Address". willi historic battle-while newspapeui Openly berate ground information. a large (28him

54r)mapàfallthemajorhatilusBut behind the laughing is a during the Civil War. togethersad President .who shows a rare with pictures of aU the majorability io judge character and leadeus from both the North and
the South.

Correcting a wrong
in Social Security

byJSbe L O'taimefl, Porninnt, S&e&ieFeian.jg11jA glaring injustice in the Social Security law mies out fur
lfyuu aseen Social Securityj can enjoy unlimited income fromin%estsnent in 5toc bonds and the likeand still collect your fullSocial Security beu,eJj4
But ifyon want to work fur ostra money. until you rendi you,Thud biithday you re subject lo crippling limits on how muchns0110yyou raus earn befo, begin toning some ofynor beoefltsAs the law is stow written, after you earn up to $2520 in anygiven year. you are suhjec te the loss of inane Social S..iryìnconse fee each month thereafter In whirl, you cazo mee, thanstO Con.gtom made a tiny coocessì to this inequity by raisingthe ceiling tu S.5O beginning In 1975 from the prenions ceili.SogS_4flo_ But we do etto see why Social Security recìpìen sho..jj bedenIed any benJl ou esatte, how much money they aie fietunate.isi industrìom ewt'ogh to cans.

begia with. hioutraou fepu, who .i,*a-v oppacd to fto whose pulsate incocom come only frommavestnseots.
Thee, is alu the sisvmnu fact thjt nobody cats tise decently onSerIal Security afee, today. With tire puke of find sind etbu,cuscaitais grle upnu sftepiy &te

should begiven evesy ecoomgemet to maìnsale their Ruhig stan bycoming mare usun cathu, tfr eit discouraged by assouttujeded qrair of tt tese that iflius bnuk to siteA stud, hi atsowis that at tesst l5fflfiQl aged 65thtia tease Itas Serial Feewity itereze beosi*urtlIia Abns heJfOf eopies
benelI;s and she ceae, bad stete puyusom rmtee

betueb,ì, io avoirt bete pmmSoed.
SQcìat Scomby ir ace reftrJ ii ti%6* of*beh.ase,e thvleeckte rtjmencoeer.
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In the Cook County Federajho Savings and Loan story Which
. appeared in the Financia Serti05as
of The Bugle last Thuredy theg-
sensed paragraph shoud hsvery

.0-
"During. 1974, the total as.nd

sets of Cook County. Federalt.
Savings increased $4,670,232 loch S8l7564 Savings deposits

- . increased Sl696,8l6 toIn $64,971,914. First mortgagen. loans increased $3.206.364 toof $12,304.528. Interest jaid toof
savers ansounted to $3.721.545,

P. and reserves and surplus werebe increased to $4.7S.8ó2."

Pension plans
: tOpic for Bar
I Associatioîi dinnere

Dcflned-Beneiit Pension
- Plans" is the topic fur Northwest

Suburban Bar Association's Feb.
12 dinner meeting the Elks
Club in Nues.

Speaking on pension pl
profit shaileg and varices aspects
ofthe Pension Reform Law (which
became effective Sept. 2. 1974)
will be Ronald Engin,. president,.
and Ronald M. Schwechter, vice
president. of Engler and Asso
ciates. 919 N. Michigan ave..
Chicago.

Ronald H. Englerhasa masters
degree in business from the
University of Chirago. and bas
been in the pension and proflj
sharing field flur 15 years. He
started En,te, and Associates in
1973. He did his undergro.ts
work al Ruosu,k Ljnweesijy and
has a degree in accounting.
Engler and $thiu, arc both
membersoftJ Amenicen Suciety
of Pension Actuaries.

Ronald M. Scitu-u,jsre.u, ha a
a_S. in Th.vi_nom Adnsb,i*ict
from Ruoneth Unive!thywifl_h an
accounlingmaju,, Hespent seven
years with Internal Revenue
Service. sia of them in the
Pension Trust Deparn.. tie'ford jocoing Egfr and Asso-
diales In Aug, 1974.

Their appee.. at NWSBAs
Feb. 12 dinner meeting was
arranged by Mant L SaBtu
thaiiman ofthep burennand a Highi.j Fait ireigfrbuc of
Sc*eEethtees, _ intro-
duce the tnu peructori enpmte

tu Riclnid G. Leisenof

gR

u.s

:'ìv 1

._oBs- onws

SOCIal Security Part IiMonthly. social security checks may go to Workers aid theirdennts.whenlh0 Worker retireè.:hemesteyerly disabled. ordiva. Theti ther&s Medicare,. Which helps pay, the cost uf health,care.for eligible people who are 65 o, bvr or disabled,Monthly benefits social security pays include:
. RetIrement cbeelt . When you retius. you can start gettingrettrçment checks ai 'early as 62.

Dlnnblllty checks . A ' Worker who becomes severly disabledbefore. 65 'can get disability checks,
Undrr social security, you're constdeded 'disabled if you have a. Severe physical or mental còsditiop which (1) prevents you fromWorking, and (2) is expected to lost (or has lasted) for at least 12months. or is 'expected to result In death,Your checks can start for thè 6th fill month of your disability,,On checks stat they'll continue as Iong.asyou.a disabled, Ifyou are severly disajilrd, you could get benbfits even though youmanage to work .a little,

. SurvIvors eLectra . lfthe worker dies, survivors checks can go tocertain members ofthe workers family. A lump-sum payment alsocan be made when a workfFies mis payment usually goes tii the,widow or widowerS ' r . .

' Monthly social security checks àlso are paid to certaindependents ofa workerwho has retired, become dìsabled, or Whohas
Retirement or ¿Hnabllhly - Monthly payments c5n be made to aretired or disabled' worker's-
Unmarried'childrén, under 18 (or 22 if full-time students).' Unmarrieifchildren 18 or over Who were severty disabled before.22 and who' continue to be disabled, '

. Wife or dependent husband 62 'or over.Wife under 62 if she's caring for worker's child under 18 (ordisabled) who'sgetting a.benefit based on the retired or disabledworkét's earnings.
' SUI'dlvnra . Monthly payments can be made to a deceasedworker's: , .

Unmarried children under 18 (or 22 if (all'lime students).Unmarried rotor daughter 18 or over who was severly disabledbefore 22 and who continues to be disabled,Widow or dependent Widower 60 or older.
Widow under 60, or surviving divorced mother, ifshe's raring forWorker'scjjfr under 18 (ordisabled) who is getting a benefit based'un the earnings of the deceage,J worker. '
Widow or dependent widower 50 or older who becomes disablednot latee thanJ years after worker's death, or in case of a widow,'Within iycars after slse'stops getting cheeks as i Widow caring forworke!s children ,'t ,

Dépendent parents 62 or older, '
Checks aisseau go to a divorced wife at 62 m'ove,, or a survivingdivorced wife at'60, or to.a disabled surviving divorced wife 50 orolder ¡f the marriage lastyd 20 years or more, Children 'may beelgibIe for social security benefits based on a grandparent'searnings under certai conditions, '
Generally, a marriage must have lasted at least I yea, beforedependents of a retfrej or disabled worker can et monthlybenefits; survivors can get benefits in most cases if the marriagelasted aLlenai 9 months, ' '

'
krnd toi Petcephthffy HaUàppØIJ dre"

On dnesday March 12, enablethe public to become morethere will be a meeting oposito aware, of the problems andthepublicandtheof enflent developments in the areaFund,fo, Perceptually Ifandi- of learning disabilities, The talkscapped "Chjld The' meeting ' are folloWed by informal question,vitt be held at 8t15 p.m. in the' and answee
Old.Orcliard Junior Øjel School. The publie is invited, and if'9440 Ken, (Nils Ccmer rd.), there areqoestious régarding theStohig, - ' pseetuiig of FJ'.H.C., pleaseThe' meetings are held ' co - coiffáct Mrs. Ellen Schloss ai

' 'J ILl'
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BaORI?FØODs
' FRIEDOI,cxEN STEAKS'

H0ç91y11àue546 ' 'Slog-a-Icr
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__'upcthd- "
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Rons. ' Sntfl.Sn,øgMiiuPeoprnutboon

' The Woi,,0.,,5, mensian Lutti.
eran Church, 1655 Vernos ave.Park Rldg, Will observe the
beginning of the Lenten Season
On Wednesday, Feb. 12,

HÒIy Communion Will 'he cele-
heated followed by a breakfast In
"THE UPPER ROOM." Foods.
served will be items" similar to
those eaten In the time' When
Christ lived on earth,

AsAsh Wednesday is Llncotn't'
Birthday and a school holiday,

' the high school people are invited
to participate in this celebration
willi the ladies.

Weeuend a special Invitation
to the memheru and friends of
Messiah Lutheran Church to join
with us for this very measlngfut
program.

Time: Feb. 12, 9:30 ans,
Place: Upstairs in the Edoca.

tion Building. (Babysitters Witt be
provided),

The new Young Mothers Groúp
will meet Tuesday, Feb. IS at9:30 am, at church In the
Meeting Room of the Edncatluu
Building. Come and get acqaain.

,.Wednoeday,:.: '
!If8St

:
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. FOR INSURANCE CALL

STAN VOSBURONlus gvun AVLDU pwtjg, ML.Pho,,. 296.3%4
STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES' Ho,,, Ost , akom, to: lOfai,

. ...................Nile,,
Congratulatlonti WO Were8900 N. Milwaukee ave. an. filled With joy pretesting lItoteneuere the wi nnoeo e .i, __, . ,.....

'

"r " .....'. p,.ans so you. we only with then'Anniversary DraWing On Feb. t, could have been ma,wlnarenl1975:
' ColorTjt

Sam Sctutaycr
6447 N, Rockwell

' Chicago
G.E. Stereo Phonograph

Ann Koniar,kl
9198 Church
Des Plaines

Pan000nkt C*lttiltitor
Ralph Brandeis
341 Spruce St,

Glenvicw

Legal Nöti
'NOTICE POR FILINO OP

,,.,NOMINATtNIi PEtITIONS'
.

Public tiotlee Is hereby given thai
nominating pirtitlono for member.
tIlip 00 tIte Hoard of Education,
School District Number 63, Cook
County, Illinois, for membero tu
be elected ut the annoal election
to be hek April 12, 1975, shall be
filed with James ' E. Ruweti,
Secretary of the bard of Edaca.
lion lu his office vI the llalljtrd
School, g32g Ballard Road, Nilet,
lIlliiols, between the troara of 9:00
o'clock AM and 4:00 o'clock
P.M., Monday through . lIr)day,
school holldaya eacludod, during
the period beginning February
26, 197$ and ending March 21.
1975, the laut day foC filing of
stich peliliun

Datcd this 2lut day of January,
1975,

JaIme5 E. fiowen
Secretary, HoardofEdacailon

School Oltirict Number 6i'
Cook County, Illisolt

.

Why First Federal
, ' 7%% six-year certificate

of deposit may possibl
be the best investmen

you haveever made.

WwIialIr'Thmekeihi0fumuunsimenholdtonutiatiy,

So, fur in naVty

nW*eumomWwteduhetoandte,Ws, one,Plat F on



MECHANÍÒAL,
ENG1NEES .

$18,000 or more per yeas
commensuraté with exper.
lejice. We are looking for a -
self starter willing to accept. fS1OflSjbjlitjs with a fast
growing design and con.
Struction manageaient firm.

. Specializing irfmedical fact.'
Utica and remeflt centrs.

' Projects range from indjvjd
us! nursing homes to multi.
million dollar higj rise re-
tirement centere. ActijtjesexteM from coa to coast.'.Must be. experienced in
building mechanical systèmsand site utlije Will require

' relocation , to central Ne.
.braska. Wire, write, orcail in
-strict confidence o: ,

OLTMA1 Sm Jitg.
- &ASSOc.

BinkenÊow, Neb. 68822
' '. or call (308) 872.6454 -'

Equal Oppoftunil, Employer

' BLACK. ÀÑGUS
. Jfas Immediate opênings for.
- waitressea-Good starting

salary. including tips..

CALL 392-2295
ULAcg ANGUS'

.-. .

. AaaHeJghin, Ill.

. . - CASHIER- . -'
. -

NEEDED
- PARTIIME
Call 537-1990-

-

HELP WANTEÓMen A WOmCn 18-25. no
experience necessary. willtrain free. Earn $S.pt) anhour & up. '
.

-Fred Asfàjre
Dance Studio

647.7494;

N
6ff i

- Piano - Guj' Accordion..
Organ & Votre. Private in- -
struétions home- or studio.- Classic & popular music.

RIcbaZdL Gln. -

JOHN'S
SEWER sERVICE.

Oakhn&MilwijkCe .Nijgs --

.- . 6-96._0889.
Your Neiglthorhood

' - . SewerMan

. Th MusIcal Gent's. S4.or
s piece orchestrá. Fò,r any - -

occasion_. CaO 282.6879. -

-
FU1ANCIAL

ArX PLANNING INC.
?4OON.Wauegajjg .:

- Nea
647.8850lfnoans.call9g35g ...

Por appt. call after f2 Coon
Tax specialists fur 'over 25. -. years

-

NURSES. -.
NIGHTS . FULL.TIME .-

MED/SURGICAL -

- lLLINO1SREGig0 SmERIENCEDPaid health & pension Program- - .

APPLYPERSONNEL....... . ..

2745 W. FOSTER -

' . 878-8200, Ext. 21 2 -
SWEDISH- COVENANT HOSPITAL-.An Eqnal Op rtunit 'Em 'loyer .

(2') LAB; POSITIONS
MS; - A.S.CP. ' -

S . ' DAYS ., .: -

I. ASSIST IN SUPERVISING -'Hematology sectton of Gen. Hospital Lab. Requiro2 yrsexperience in Hematology and Coagulation. Alternate ,Satur.days. Rotate Sundays.

2.-TEACH C.L.-A.STUDEÑTS . -Half time and do quality control an4 general Lab half time.Require at least 2 yrs. gen. hospital lab expertence.- ..
Northwest side. Housing availablé. 8 paid holidays. Freé healthand life insaranre.

-

.$woilig 'coVuÁN
-

-HOSPITAl.
2745 W. FOSTER, CHICAGO . 878-8200

- - STORE-CLIN - -- rWe are seeking.an honest, conscientious and mature person toassist our Store manager-in the operation of our small frozenfoods thrift store. Yon would stock. cashier, and assist with dailyreceipts accounting. .

We offer a good salary and Excellent Benefits Program includingfree medical & life insurance, profit sharingandlo paid holidays.-
To apply, neo at the -S

S' ' KITCHENS OF ' . . -

WTI*IFT STORE
e]s ncossotiossuo,00m';:'yy4yw RlSPON5iv1 T000P150515 SUO5

RWIUkAve..tO.
.Nøeo,llUnoln ---

An Equal Opportunity Employer

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Registered Part Time

flexible. - S

Immediate opening for an experienred technicianwiffi A.R.R.T.Regitly in a large Northside clinic. Houre 4 PM to 9 PM. Days

Alio need Fuft TIme NIGHT PORTER

Contact Mrs. Pavesuc
S--

FIELD-CLINIC -

275-7700 ,,Sj_

TAKE PART IN ALL THE CITY HAS TO OFFER
AUGUSTANA IN LINCOLN PARK'Make a change in your lifeutylè from 'strtctly suburbia' to a 'teach of city livingt Have the best part.of.both wortdsl. 3.00 TO '1 1 P.M. SHIFTAuguatana can offèr you great professional challenge, aninteresting, secure career and a supersalary startingat $5.11 per ,hoar, pias a 40 rent evening shift,differential!

- -. -. -- S4-S______55_ -S S

Augustana in Lincoln Parts means lakefront &.beaches, Lincoln - '. Park Zoo, and an astounding array of ethnic résthoza,ts, Sound ..... - - - - . - -like-fun? -

To arrange a convenient appointment at super.accessible . ....
975.'5 i 94--Augustana, colt: -

AUGUSTANA HOSPITAL - - - - -

66&Up -

ROnhhligorNot S

5C.nhPald '
_c188108 463-22;

I

-

MIkE'S
- -PLUMBING SER..VJCE
Plumbing repairs & cemod.
cling. Drain andsewer linespower rodded. . Low . water

. pressure correctdd. Sumppùmps installed.' 24, hour
service. SENSIELE PRICES;

33.8-3748 - -- - -

BATHEOOMS.& kiteloens re.
'mod., instld., bsmt., attics. -
Frçe est. Edgebrook.plum..
ing. .774S88.-

- -

BOB FRITZRÖÒNG:Specialtyth '0-roofing -
.

FASTSERVICE ,

- . EXPEgT INSTALLERS. -. .-

FREE ESTIMrg.' ,.: -.. .

824-5152-. -.
. .

. . DESpjqgg in.. -

: -

-

WIseoil;ln Dell0 arCa.1 ii -acres on blacktop. , Large
pines and land. 3 miles
to WiscoñsIn-Thver Finan.ctng. $I,8ßfl.l 833.29S.-.If no answer 832.7037..

. I

Keys found in t;ojf Mill area.
Call 647.835, - -

ks l5 4 -J
P1P245,

Phon. 966-3900to place a classified a

- LARGEST
\CIRCULATION
t IN THISI; MARith

-;-__ ----

I s.

-RE-POSSESSED CARS
.

.-: FOR- SALE

s 973 PontIac Cat.Em

:1973 Plyino Stuj
t973Plnin

.
Contact:'--.'

-MrGillogly
- 824-2116

-

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
9101 - GREENWOOD

S NILES, ILL.

- GleIn Grey Bedroom Set.Chçst of drawers, dresser
. wtth mirror,- two twiq -bed- frames.' Good - condition.

$75.00. Calt965.6932after 4P.M - . '
S

MlSCELLANEOUS
. Condnuugje,
YE OWE TIiiòFT SHOPPE
Old, new & slightly used at
bargain prtces.
8856 Mtlwaukre Ave. Niles
296.626SAcross from Memez
lot - baby--sitter in shop
Mon. thin 1rt. 10:00.5:30
P.M. Sat. 10-4:00 or last

:-srner, Wed. aft. closed.

Maple finish 4 yr. old trundle
bed, wooden toy box, 7
drawer chest. Perfect for
boys room. Child's table and

-chCir.966.639- -

. .
9,

READEÈ 8 ADVISER
Advise on family affairs,
business. marriage. Call for
appt. . -

296-236fiorcometo
f222 N. Gréenwoed Ave.
A-cross from Golf Mill Shop.

mg Center, Hiles.

. ..::W-0MEN
Look 5 to IO years younger
witlí Beaigyljft. :-------- -'

CALL 392-7910

ALL : :
-ACNE --

SUFFERERS
. CALL.. 3.92--i9lÒ.

Contemplating a
- '

GARAGE SALE?
BASEMENT SAiE?

- - AN1ÓUE SAEE
'

CALL 966-39b0-,

'NICE PE OR
S ADOPT!ON
_O APPRO VED HOMES
- Rrs. 1.5 p.m. . ldays a week.

Receivlpg aCimals 7.5 week.
days . 7.1 Saturday and Sun.
day. -

Closed all legal. holidays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 N. Azllngtou Hin. Rd.
AzIlngto Helght, -

250'DOGS 50 CATs
In need of adoption to ap.
proved homes at nominal
fees. yisit 1.5.

ORPHANS OF
S

THE STORM
2200 Rlverw Rd. -

WestofDeerfeld

. LawsuIt. . .

Cont'd from Lincolnwoodtn P.1
Joyce said.

The Site's B-1 zoning, however,
is intended to permit a building of
mixed commercial ami multh
family residenljal ose, Joyce said.

The proposed condominium
Sbuilding includes only one smàll
room in an inconvenient location
that wil be available for corn.
mercial-use,'he said.

"As far as I'm concerned, the
building doesnt belong there at
all,'.' Joyce said.

Joyce said he will file an
.amended complaint today in
Circuit Court and request an
immediate heartng.

Part of the problem is that.it is
the first such structure to be built
in Lincolnwood under S.l zontng
and the village's ordinance does
not define a mixture of com-
merciai and residential use, Joyce F

2k,

Linznlnsss,.l cO..;.,....
, «.5»'. 5OC ro. mear Mil-

aukee ave.), last years suc.
ssful site, altbo Four .Flaggs
d Lawrencewoo,j are also under

"very cooperativeand ;a: lo
evét3, effort to make nil! dis, W

closure," he said. ce
an

- Residents near the building site
have been organizing opposition
to the construction since - No.
vember, claiming that ¡t would

'u rue orsi ni,,h* i,. C, non

----
paggravate trafltc,water pressure,

and density problems in the area. SuThe h,meowners suit also
charged Louis Claniaras. chair. yeaman of the Lincolawood Plan koCommission, with confiict of
interestbecause he allegedls. sold
the land to Katz.Weis for a
S60.000 profit after urging its
rezoning in t962. Calamaras'
involvement wasn't discussed at
the -Friday meeting. Joyce said.

Excavation began at the site
las,week. Joyce sgid he believes
a IseCeing date on(the suit will be

'- éet for this weekJ The casé has
been assigned to Judge Francis
T. Delaney in Circuit Court.
. Bernard Katz. president of
Katz.Weiss. said last week that
hm company would have good
grEun4s for damages if construe.
lion is . delayed because "hun.
dreds of thousands of dollars are,
tied up" in theproject.

.' Autö accident.: C

of 8946 N, Major. Morton Grove.
who was northbound on Austín.

Another workman, John Ctc- "o
:cdnc:; 37. of Noertdge Park. was said

.

fiashtng a warning tò oncoming Rc,d
.

traffic. When he saw the on-. dnv,
çoming car.he said, he jumped negl:

'-

NilesDays, . .,
- Cont'd from Niìes.E. Maine P.
,5.,-Also; Nues Baseball League,
for insurance, S2,7SO Knigins of
Columbus, for St..Andrews Home
and Niles Manor Nursing Center,
S2.S00'Nlles Firemen's Fqnd. for
purchase of color guard equip.
ment. S1,00o Niles Historical &
Art Society, for cabinets to hold
historical arttfacts,-56,SglJ. EJ.....
ber of Commerce, for an out
Community Bulletin Board a
Administration Building, SS,
Nues Jaycees, for Ot-Cente
Keystone Cop costumes,
the Grandmothers Club, foe
trips. Sl,000;-and the Niles Sa
Footbalileam for the t
deficit, $1,703

Niles Days Co-Chairman
Brasch said he "could not re
ever- having . received so many
requests .. nor can I see Niles EDays making $3S,g03" He con. Eceded, however that "should the Eweather hold up, there is a chance
we ran net- the $35,003"

ENIes Festival Days has a Ehistory of being "rained ont" one EOr two days during the Festival Eweekend, which depreciates the Ereceipts,

srnsreu cor qoaliticatton by t
Nues Board of Directoro, follo
ing which, said Brasch during t
3-hour Monday night medie
"each membeicorganization
the Commiftee will be notified
the Board's eecommendations
There is.a possibility that somethe requests may be disqualifie

Delegate members must vot
at the April meeting, for 4 choi
requests, the first ofwhich willi
given t point, the second
point,' the third V, point and la
'I, point.

In the event that the Fe, liv.
Days do not net the $35,000 i oat
said Branch, allocations ofth, - ne
proceeds will be made leo
Poritunately.

Of the $73,645 gross receipt
for the 1974 Das,s Sic 710-S

TitelS requests will be ron.
cumin- to nu one", and his taking

- ..
disbursed over nine groups re
questing from S1OQ to $12,500,

Tentative days 'for this year's
estivalwere- set for July 16 thruS_

The Committee hopes -to set
Days on the Treasu,y parking

nsideration, -

In fact of the present çconomy
e Com,ittee Is considering the
Ssibllityofraffling money. from

nday night, instead ofthe usual
and Award of a car, "Lest
rs winner was the first to.ep the car," commented
ch. "The prevtous five an.

I winners sold their ears."
Two big Spectaculars are pro.

mised fqr this year, said Co.
Chairman Ben Mankowsky. More
rides, "about 22 to 24" are also
promised for the Days, due to the
tremendous, $42,000 in re,ipts
taken in the '74 Days.

The Niles Days Committee is
made up of delegate.membero
from participating homeowner
groups and civic and social
organizations in NOeS, The Com.
mittee plahs an annual S'day
Festival during .JWy, the net
preceedsofwhich are allocated to
requests forthe receipts, pending
qualification of-the-bequests.

óntinued from MG P.1

out of the way,
..

-lice.stated that Iteidemann
he did not see Stein.

emann was ticketed with
ng too fast for conditions and
gent driving. police said.

- Continued from MG P.1

rofind ttip chartered non.stop jet
,air flight, complimentary food
'and liquor refreshments in. flight.
club breakfast eaCh day, chaise
lounge and mats a poolside. fun
book with extra Ihatures and
meals, tour guide escort. trans.
portation and baggage handling
to ánd from f,as Vegas 'A'wport/
Hotel and allther tips, gratuities
and taxes, Space is filling up
quickly. The -vacation is opne to
residents of the township and
their felendu. . Reservations and
additional information ace avail.
able from La Rosa, 965'7386; or
Nehmt, 564-0990, The pair, past
commandeesof the Morton Grove
American Legion, successfully
co-sponsored 3 previous Vegas
vacations, a week's Hawaiian
holiday in Oct.. 1973, and a 7day
Caribbean -cruise thin past Oct.,
1974. These events raised fonds
for such groups and chaitable.
areas as the rehabilitatIon of
veterans, Leghi Auxiliaeyand St.
Martha's Church. La Rosa and
Neliartindicate a deposit of oaly
$50 is required at present.
Remainder of payment is accep-
ted at two future dates. -

,iTh1d1Y,E.SIuay6,I$7S

S Fro tIIe.IÁFT HAND

. ..'.'..,..,or , monins, 1he releaseeis provided initiaLmoney to get him going on the outside, andthen the outside counselor tries to watch over him, if he canfind him during the subsequent months. Such a programreduces the. returnees from 85% for the general Countyprisoner to 25% among those who've gone fisru the Pace -progrhm.

Cant. from Pige I -
don't take any guiffrom anybody. "lfyou were togive a guyacigarette, an hour later it would be expected you do it again.And if you don't, they'd try to beat the hell out of you. -

At the Couny-he recidivist ratè is about 85%. That means E85-uf every tOO guys return. But there's a glimmer of hope. E
.-...-

There's a private educational institute, the Pace Institute, Edoor
which has private.financed buildings on the County grounds, Et the which has only a 25% return rate, If a man has at least 3 E°!; months incarceration at County and volunteers for the Pare Enn,al
program, he will become a part of about 200-300 men1250;
participating in the education program. rbus

EInts At Pace each man receives group counseling. Leo Lewis,974 who is the community counselor there, said they concentrate BS' 00 an extensive reading program, and offer trade programs in Einl
many fields, Once a prisoner is released, another counslor Ell .-. -

There were two prisoners we interviewed, The more ,talkative older brother was most open, and was the most ' Bexperienced. He talked about beatings with buckets and E¡ilside the prison tier. But he emphasized "J ,t..'*
he E program is likely to have negligible results,But his brother, E-w-

more subdued and less experienced took pride in telling us 5he s howwell he did in his math course, You had a feeling, just 5:g, E maybe, he'd get out and go straight.
Hof5

SS E? lt was a shocking experience seeing the caged men. There B- B ' so little hope.,More than 8out uf tO will return, But theof work of the Pace Institute leaves a glimmer of hope.d. E -

e, = w,,,,,, -" . yo,, sien to a guy who started hustling fur drugs IOce5 years ago at the age of 13, you begin to understand thosee
frightening crime figures which seem so impersonal in print.4
He gets hooked, he needs inure and more money, and there'sst
only one way tu get it ,., take it. He told of khocking at a oÖr.If no one is there you knock it down, bleak it open andI
rummage for anythiug of value. You then go to the fleet' apartment and contin,e until you -have enough for today'st
high. Each day you need money and you repeat the process.

IIt's a depressing story. These men can't be left on tbestreet tu terrorize, And they ca'n't be holed up in cagesE without an attempt at rehabilitation.
- S

Il'ace
workers and volunteers are doing the necessary rehabjob which is showing.phenominal results, lt's the one hope for e

I
a problem which is becoming an Ameriron undertow.

-

Sometime if you can break away from our unreal suburban 'worth call the County for a tour uf that other world. lt's 5B depressing and it's shocking and it feels muCh different than Ethe prison iyorld you've seen on your TV screens, , 5

Orchard Village. . . MG Citizens Party
S Continued. from MG P.!
from the MiIwauk Road rom.
muter statIon, 8501 Lehigh, as
goals for his first term on The-

village board.
"I also want to keep on lop of

the RTA (Regional Transportation
Authority) to be sure the tax
money that goes out ofthe village
comes back in." Henrt.ci . said;
"The small suburbs of Chicago
nhould be careful - they can be
lulled to sleep and stirt to
regress.We must keep a voire b
our own affairs,"

Both Henrici and Brice, who Is
a retired route supeevisor for

\Dean ffood Co., Franklin Park,
and a former member of the

; board of Mortd,, Grove Ele.
mentaey School Distefct 70, name
àmpletion of water and sewer
syatem improvements as key
goals for the village, - -

JesseLEmst -J.-S:-:-

- Navy Airman Recruit Jesse J.
- Ernst, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ernst of 9214 Willow In.. NUes,
graduated fromtecruit training at
the Naval Traiing Center, Or.Is,I,, e,. -

' - S
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-SHEET M1j
Phone 647-9612

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

-. _øQ
IPISTA PRINT

24 HOUR SERVI(MOST PrnNT,NG

WEDDING INVIy*1INS
'RUBBER STAMPS -.

LETTERN[ADS FLYERS
IUSINESS LARDS

. PHONE: 966
8053 N. MIIWA E AVE.

NILES

WE ANSWER
TELEPHONES, (sie ad4Iet

BUSINESS HOUES
RESIDEN.J HOURS
HOURLY_WEEKLY
MONTHjy..24 iou
WAKE-Up SERVICE
M1dL ADDRs-
DESK/OFCE SPACE
USE OUR NUMBER

OR
.

YOUR NJJBER

SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE

CALL .

692-2077

CONTRACT CARPETS8038 Milwaukee Ave.- .

Nilo5, HI.
All Name Brands

All Textures
Padding L Installation

Included
9 x 12 SHAGS a PRINTS-

$60 .-

; - FAIR PRICESr -COMPARE- -

:. Then See-Us
?Shop At Ilome Service

- Call.
-' 69-2.4176

2828575 -

1
- 18 Rj ssvJc

'EflEpJIAbs
- - -

N'tOpES'- -- .'
SUSINE$Slv"
'RyfRS,
IULLTIN$-__,.a WEfl5i.-

INVITAflONS'SPEDY'
IUSÍNSS FORMS -

JMPERIAL -JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOÒ 966-1035

THIS. SPth:
ISFOR

.YÖUR

BÚSINESS'-

-FOR DETAILS
PHONE -

966-3900 -

CARVEL. DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE .647-8948

THE FOREST FLAME. -

-

8100 CALOWELL 967,8180

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
. 9101 MILWAuKEE AVE.'. .

-

V'ß1.
. - ÑICOLØSIS- . NORGE '

COIN-OP CLEANERS ' . :. CALLERO L CATINO REALTYHARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763 0447 7800 MILWAUKEE AVE 967 6800

;. ,

-BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774-2500

H & R BLOCK
8149 MILWAUKEE AVE 966 7262

- --
&e.2ldI!trnq;j97s .--

D Fencers nbirk ftiwke r %,1
Aftcrrthè l. *. Wet. wer[h:::: - :::" .uIii - .- -,

the chaiwcs Of d

after the graduatiofl of #2 fen and BnaIJy 4.4 before Gerard lost oneby one by appuig off 6 boutsGarry Gnke BM, for Maine S-4 toPriest to give Máind South n a row towin thê moot .10-South it was a ca f"jf wtsbes the 'A" strip. GregOeraj.j bod . beforesub DickDctzñer lost hi

South seemet s------------OCN JJ pecked out the Hawks.feathe

efeatfrig Ms " e5sruwou,d We1It.B'b
lim. espccjaii Hawksled 6-4. Thén. the Don

coMalA&411OVSJVO
ßOWQE4W4

STARThVGFZIDD ten. oz
DoI!.aIEWCAL Vd1FdDOwcàu4,m bGGA' a;A

7U
SEALWØMá iva . j/2.. .
GAJES IwvosgEg WASij soti - -

eLAcK8. DEc 1/4DßJU a,00a a uei . '9"
BLACKfrOWgflfjW fr-Bwt.. oDaNL ,ev'77"
ORÁJNpANS METAL2J4 G*L WAaIy
FAAK TYPEENGINEVEAyFjj a,00j z,jj gIs

YaO7HSEATcOVfr
NYLOFdfrjç1

-
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MAJOR- BRAND GAS 46.9110 -
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ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE A
TELEPHONE

MESSAGE
. SERVICE-

FROM -SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

FOR DETAILS CALL

966-3-ÇOQ

CARpE-]
i INSTALLED

NEW OR USED
¡ We old rn.pr.I sud flu dnur hni NEW CARPETING, IN5TAIjE REPLACED

FUHy.Guaran,eod j.
XCall Ralph Anytime

I 619-6320 01 498-0310

I LURA CARPETS,
LTD.WE Go EVEjw

I.

I

ont and lost. so tu

6

twobouts to suaIre the final score
10-8 rs favor of the Doris. Tire
Ifasvks nsde a tactical mistakc by
keying on Mike -Gerard and
forgetting the other. live fencers.
Three fencers blañired the M.S.
Hawks. The Dons are now 14-I.

.Alumnl new, - After return-
ing from their Eastern trip with a
7-2 record (Joses only to N.Y.U.
and West Point) theJrjsh took on
Wisconsin Parkside. Bowling
Green. Minnesota. Tel-State Col-
lege. Pat Gerard (l4iwent 6-0 to
-lead his tram with a 23.4 record
so far. Overall this season Gerard
15.146.16 (.901). Tim Glass. 11111
Rica. Sam DeFiglio. Terry Me-
ConvOle and John Strass are
doing well also. -

Fashion Shaw' Tite Sisterircod of MaineTow0.
Ship Jewish .Coggregatio0 8800Ballard rd.. Des- Plaines. ishaving its annual .ServALunch

.e.on andFur add Leatijerpasj.Show by Porcal Limited. onSunday. Feb. 9, at l230p.m. The- theme of oúr luncheon will bé
Espeelajy for You. The price bftichèts wilt be $4; chairmen for- the afternçon are Mrs. Fran
Stuart and Mrs. Rochelle Maori;
ticket- chairman is Myrna, Buck-
man. 297-8534. -

IF YOU CAN'T CONTAa ANY OF TIlE DESIGÑATED ADVERTISERS
-

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERINÖTHEY WILL CONTACTTHE ADVERTISER yo HA*E TÑECALL RETURNED -I

- -

: Pûl,ce Blotter...
S(IIIRIigM.J Low Rinse

A rug mural valued at Si 200 A Menard st resident reponed
was rOmoved from the north wail - -that someone had apparentlyof the main dining mom of tito kicked co the baseméiit windowFiresideJnn 9101 Waukegao rd 00 the west stan of his homeduring the early hones ofJan 27 Damage was estimated at $10Additional Items taken reponed l'1tslenthe next day. were 24 Wilton - s of-a 9 inch WestinghouseColumbia pewter plates. valued color TV..vaIurd at $400, wasat $240. and taken from the bar reported Brim the room of thewere various bullIes of liquor Fireside inn. time .unkflòw

- valued at5120. - BIkoTheft - . --
No Addinsa A man's S-speed Schwinn bike,A

4 by lO inch black metal valued at $80, was reponed Stolenaddress sign with white numbers, while . t was parkéd behind avalued at $22. was removàd from buuldiog on- the - 8600 block ofthe outdoor electric lamppost of st. - -

an Osceold resident.
- - - Wallet Take0

- Theft ofWJleg - - . A Lincoln ave . resident re-- - A resIdent reported lost of$200 poned loss. f hit wallet at 6:30in currency. lus driver's license, - a.m.- Jan. 30 tom a housesoeîal security card añd- credit OeCUpied by five other men.cards. when som,nebcoke itito Contained in tise-syaltet was $45 intlievtft,nfs locker at his pin of
- - cash and bis drjv&f.Iin50 -

- Self defèn6. for wnn
A prrgram on SelfDefense for Throiightlie ose of filins,Women, sponsored by- mona, -lectures and demonstrations par-CEP. wiri be held at 7:39 p.m. on ticipants will br able to learnMonday. Feb. lO: at Maine.Wesf more - about protecting them-High. School. Wolf and selves. . -

Des Plaines lotrnctors wilt he . A fee.of$4 will be fhkrd forMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ostrow- both residents and non.resjdents -Ski. Officer Ostrowjkj is a patrol- of Maine and Hiles townshipsman with the Cook County -For more inform-atiön contactoffice. MONACEP .696-3600.-. .

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE -i-- -We support the Cthsàde of- Mercy

ADVERTISE
YOUR.
BUSINESS
HERE--
AND- 'RECEIVE A

TELEPHONE -

MESSAGE :-

SERVICE-
FROM SUBURBAN

-

ANSWERING
SERVICE -

FOR DETAIIS CALL..
Q_ tè#,M

----
:s-:;.-----..----------_w.Nil' ' - ' " -Pwur - : -

Shoplifting incidences eoñtinue
ahqnded f.uhopIiMng at Gold-

111 Hiles: a l2-year.old Juvenile
Pu: apprehended at .1. e. Pen-
-ney'n.en Jan;24-and two juvenile-

-- ahopliftern werejield over on Jan.
- 27. . - - -- . -

- Spoijpiart fl33 Dempster st..
- *Iso had . two - incidences: a

- 47year.oldfemaieou Jan. 25 and
an 18-year-old Skokte man was -
charged with theft on Jan.27.

A female juvenile fhoplifter
- wasapprehended It-Payos. 9359 -

Milwaukee: ave., two females
were--held for. theft. In the

-Professiònal Building Gulf Mill.
and a fmnnieJu*enile was appce

blattn io Lawoencewooij.--
MotelO- --

Two Chlcag4 en were accent.
ed last week at Motel 6 for
Creating a disturbance. AXrcnted
were William Wilgus. who was

- charged with aggravated battery
and misting an officer, andArthur Hirsch. charged with
disorderly conduct.

Broken Wiini,
A window was reported broken

on the noftir side of the build ing
at Tijuano Taco, 7830 Milwaukeeave.

An Octavia resident reponed -thçrear window of - his 1966

_r-1.ii,!D -. 'at
-

- - w'-
-- PODIOC Was broken by a pellet,

with a loss of $75.
A cesidentonoJe 9l3 block of

Cumberland reported 3 bjoken
windows on his t973 Dodge van,A -cork was reported. to be

- thrown then' the front iccc
wlfldowof.a home on da, dr-on
Jan. 26.

-- - . Follireed -

A Chicago girl reponed being
followe4 by two men -driving a
white/blue .Chevrolet,:from Nor-.dira into Chicago .:

:A whke male was reponed -ddvìog a. late model Pontiac,
following 3 female students whIle
!'!_ were returning to

Twain sch00l from their lunch
hour.

- Stolen Auto. - -

Nancy Scott of Wheeling -re.ported her 1972 Merciui was
,StOlenfrom 6565 Howard-st. -Thec8r ws later recovered-by SkokiePolIce,.

A-
Niles resident reponed her

1969 green Mustdng was -stolen
troni Birchwcod and Waukegan atnoon on Thursday.

. -

: Attempte.j TheftofAuto
A resident of the 8800 block of

Prospect said someone tried to
takeherlg6spn,.ah_....sofa
ncrewdriver in the Intfi.'

mnte4 -
_.T!9 molaIn IttO

- thefts were made approxirnatel;
-the name time, 4 p.m. on J, 27,
- while the Sotos were parked at
.6565 Itowarti st. A Skokie mas
and aChicago man stated that tite
Ignition switch and leek had been
pulled on a '69 and '74 Ford.

- TheftafroinAuto
- -A Niles resident reponed theft

of skis from Iris 1974 Chevrolet
While parked at Gu!liver'a at 9pns - -

Loss ofa radio valued at$600, 2
mIcrophones at $25 and a booster,
$700 were reportedly tak from
an auto parked lo the 6800 block
of Concord, -


